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liSK JUDGE TO Blocks Lynching^

NEXT T i n
CHICAOO, July 3.—</P)—Johu 

and Kenneth Hunter, pilots of the 
"City of Chicago” record endurance 
plane, today made formal request 
of Judge Michael Felnberg of d r - 
cult court In Chicago, that he hold 
court next Tuesday In an airplane, 
allowing them to testify by radio In 
a suit filed against them.

In the unusual request that hear
ing In a receivership suit against 
them be held In a 31-passenger 
transport plane, the Hunter broth
ers today indicated they intended to 
remain In the air over 8ky Harbor 
for perhaps another week. In their 
record breaking endurance flight.

At 11:40 A. M. C. 8. T. they pass
ed the 534th hour aloft and were 
104 hours ahead of the previous rec
ord.

Jpdge Michael Felnberg in cir
cuit court today refused to Inter
fere with the endurance flight for 
the time being, setting aside until 
Tuesday the injunction proceeding? 
started yesterday by stockholders 
who claim to be original owners of 
the record making ship. The suit I 
called for a receivership and ac-1 
counting of the "City of Chlragos” 
earnings.

Counsel for the Hunter brothers 
toid Judge Felnberg the fliers have 
a $100,000 contract to appear 
with the plane in a motion picture 
after the flight. He said sarious 
contracts would be handicapped se
riously if court action tied them up

0/ CHICAOO. Julv 1.—{&)— The 
record breaking flight of the City of 
Chicago assumed the proportions of 
big business today and was organ
ized accordingly

As the flying Hunters soared on 
beyond the 518 hour mark at 5:40 a. 
b.. Central Standard time, their 
backers went Into a huddle, then 
announced that they had elected a 
field marshal in the person of 
Bernard L. Majewskl. vice president 
of an oil company who Iras here
tofore been l light secretary.

Majewsky. It was announced, will 
Irave the powers of a Czar He will 
pass upon all financial offers, such 
as those calling upon the brothers 
Hunter to endorse the latest In mat
tresses. underwear and the like. 
There have been many such offers. 
Majewski also will ssuaor communi
cations to and from the endurance 
plane.

Auto Bomb Kills Lawyer’s W ife

D FU .S .IR N ED  
CUT ACREAGE

BY CECIL OWEN 
United Press Staff Correspondent, j

WASHINGTON, July 3 — (UP)—
The nation's wheat growers were j 
warned today by Secretary of Ag- j 
rlculture Hyde that curtailment of | 
acreage is Imperative If the produc- j 
ers aie to receive any profits fori 
their labor during the next decadP.

Speaking over a national radio j 
hook-up. Hyde fired the opening! 
shot in a new administration cam- | 
palgn to aid agriculture by cutting j 
production of leading crops to meet i 
the visible demand. Chairman Alex
ander Legge of the Federal Farm ...... ____ . „  . . .
Board was scheduled to speak also T ™  of tig  auto In which MW. A
on the same topic.

Both Hyde and Legge plan toi 
leave Washington this week for a 
swing through the western wheat i 
regions where they wlll^arry direct 
to farmers the latest available data 
on the wheat outlook and strongly 
urge a long range program of crop 
reduction.

Recent low grain prices have stir
red Hyde and Legge to adopt every > 
feasible measure to aid the situa-1 
tion without Invoking the emer- j 
gency stabilization powers of the 
farm board The administration 
leaders feel that for the board to j 
buy additional wheat— It now holds 
more than 50 000.000 bushels at a|

D. Payne, wife of a widely 
known Amarillo. Texas, criminal lawyer, was killed and tlieir son. A. 

D., Jr., Injured when a bomb planted beneath the seat exploded, is 
pictured here. Payne had handled several sensational criminal cases 
recently.

7 LOCAL IDIRECTORS NAMED ON 
PETROLEUM ASSOCIATION BODY

B U S T 55,511
j AMARILLO, Texas, July 3.—UP)— 
j Investigators seeking the person 
who placed a bomb In the car of A. 

■ D. Payne, Amarillo attorney, which 
resulted In the death of his wife and 
the Injury of hls son, were spurred 
on in their efforts today, after re
wards totaling $5,500 nad been post
ed for the arrest and conviction of 
the guilty person.

Payne offered a $5,000 reward and 
other amounts were added.

The bomb, planted under the 
driver’s seat In the car. exploded 
several days ago, blowing the car to 
bits, killing Mrs. Payne and seri
ously Injuring A. D Payne, Jr., II. 
The explosion was believed to have 
been an attempt upon Payne's life.

STORE ROBBED 
A T  QROSVENOR

Two burglaries were reported to
officers here today. One at Grosve- 
nor was reported to Sheriff M H.
Denman and one in Brown wood was 
reported to Police Chief Bert Hise.
Officers Investigated both, but n o ! 
arrests have been made thus far.

At Grosvenor someone entered a 
store operated by Mrs Jim Bird 
and took *12 in cash and a quantity 
of merchandise. Entrance was gain
ed by knocking a bar from a window, of the pool and sponsor of U.e n 
The burglars knocked the knobs off announces today. A total of 
the safe door to get to the cash. races or events has been arranged

Several pairs of shoes, several for the day and all of these are tn -  
pair- ol sox. 18 shirts, four caps, tain to afford sensational and i 
four pairs of trousers and other races between the various contest- 
articles, including several cartons ants. Winners of the various rat . 
of curtre tes were taken No grocer-, win pc given season pas.se.-, to tl.

The July Fourth swimming meet 
at Lakewood Swimming Pool v ..1 
get under way at 4 oclick Pm , 
afternoon. Conde McClain, man, r

let were stolen Mrs Bird told mem
bers of th* sheriffs department to
day that four strange 4nen came 
into her "tore yesterday afternoon 
to purchase a pair ol shoe laces and 
sfter fretting about the strings for 
some tune departed, after looking

Lakewood pool and second pm 
winners will be awarded 30 day 
PMM ■

And too. winners of the various 
races, as well as second place win
ners. will form the Brown wood 
swimming team which will be en-J

A direct relationship between thoO ---------
Brown county oil operators and the to care for their banking and busi- 
independent Petroleum Association ness obligations.
of Texas was established Wednesday | --------------“•-------------
night with the appointment of seven

IT I D E  
TO DECORITE 

EOR FILE Fllfi

over th* store. One of the men put ^  ^  ^  ^  to ■ neld
on a new pair of shoes In the store
and left tiie pair which he was. during the summer
wearing

Chief Hlse said that the Gulf Re
fining Company reported to him to
day that burglars had entered their 
warehouse near the Frisco yards, 
taking $2 In cash and a few post
age stamps. Nothing else was dis
turbed. •

heavy Iocs—without going to the nigm wuin in* sppomtmeni oi seven . . .  „  ___
OHERIFF WALTER W. COVINO- root of the surplus problem on the “ •** men on the board of directors \  I f f  r  r e s t  C e n t  
»  TON. above, of BeaumonL Texas, farm would be an uneconomical 2 i  * * * ! £an
doesn't believe in lynching parties, procedure 
When a mob stormed the county jail “Our fact plainly show.” Hyde 
there to remove a negro charged told his (arm audience, "that ex- 
wtth attacking a white woman. the tensive adjustments In wheat acre- 
sheriff quelled the disturbance with age and substantial reduction In 
tear gas and revolver fire. Two days cost per bushel must be made if 
later, he broke up anotlier lynching wheat Is to be profitable to grow- 
party by dealing the mob leader a ers in the next six to ten years. A 
hefty slap on the law. world-wide wheat production has

___________________ Intensified competition in
markets. There has not been a

W. J. Redmond. H P. Evans, F 8 . t 
Preston, W. O Sawyer. 8 . C Her-I 
ring. E P. Woodruff and J H 
Edwards.

The appointment of these direc
tors was made at the conclusion of 
the meeting held In this

Bankers Guaranty 
Company Is Here

A regular weekly meeting of the 
Brown County Fair Board was held 
this morning at the Chamber of 
Commerce rooms with seven mem
bers present. Several premium mat
ters were discussed and decisions 
made concerning some of the ex
hibits. Other exhibits were given 

in Into the hands of committees to ln-_______ Loyd Patterson of Dallas la
__  ______ _ ____ _ ___district Brownwood this w eek looking after j vestigate and report next week at
court room called bv the Indepen- Interests of the Brownwood division the meeting of the board
dent Oil Association of Texas and of the Bankers Guaranty Life Co. [ A contract was awarded James 
was attended by over a hundred oil of which he is rice president. Haynie of the Oil Belt Flag and

, . „ linen and other business men recog- Mr. Patterson states that business Decoration Company to decorate
markets. There has not been a ! nb,lng tbe relation of the various conditions with the Dallas office are I the streets and stores and the fair
corresponding Increase in enecuve, ,ines of buglness here to the oil in- very promising and have made a grounds during the fair. Mr. Hay-

I very substantial increase from last nle appeared hefore the board and 
! year and he is very optimistic to| after stating the conditions of hls 
regard to the future of the Brown- contract hls offer was accepted and

I H l ^ H
COUNCIL WILL HOLD 

HEFTING SATURDAY

at Austin 
months.

Order of events on tin 
Fourth program, follows S-n 
men. 50 yards, free style, at i. 
women. 50 yards, free style; jun 
boys, 50 yards, free style; semnr 

' men 100 yards, free style.
I women. 100 yards, free style; junior 
boys, 100 yards, free style: sen. 
men, 50 yards, breast stroke: 
tor women, 50 yards, backs t 

' junior boys, 50 yards, back t 
senior men, 50 yards, backsirok*

J scout race, 50 yards, free st> k 
boys weighing over 105 pounds, see 

| race 50 yards, free style for 
weighing under 105 pounds; sen r 
men, 220 yards, free style; fa: ' 
diving; 400 yards relay for sen 
men. each man swimming 100 yarn 
Red Cross rescue race.

Officials For Meet 
Edward Dunkln will serve as o f f -  

dal starter and the judges will l*

I demand.
“Wo do not expect wheat prices 

to remain as low as they have beer 
during the past month. Neverthe
less. the present prospect Is that

dustry.
Purposes Explained

The purposes of the Independent wood division.
‘" T  ' nrieJ.  Hwtne the next Petroleum Association of Texas and j  r • j  |
seven S i ? I v e r l ^  apprecia- I n j U f e d  h

Accident While 
Moving Oil Rig

bly lower than In the past seven 
years. For seven years ending July 

for Joe j 1J30 the price of No. 3 hard

organization were explained by 
Claude C. Wilde, executive vice pres- j 
ident of the Association, who made 
the principal address of the even-;

Motion for a new trial
Shield, convicted last week in dis- Winter wheat at Kansas City aver
trlct court here and assessed the aged $1.20 a bushel. ___ ________________ ______________
death penalty on the charge of mur- l° r ^une,tt 1®30. was about 90 cents relation to the Industry were made 
dcr of hls estranged wife. Opal Mae a bushel

It was agreed that % committee 
would accompany him In soliciting 

• the Individual contracts from the 
merchants for the decoration of 
their stores.

Mrs. 8 . E. Morris and Mrs. E E.
1 Davis, heads of the flower show 
| and the textile exhibits, were pres- 
1 ent at the meeting and reported

_  lng. Short addresses bearing upon |
The average the oiJ mdustry and Brown wood's ---------

Jimmie Herman of Brownwood. ! the progress being made In their
__  _____ ___  ____ . . ___ ____ _______________. _____ received a severe Injury to hls right divisions. Mrs. Morris reported that

imrmrfanf nf .ti Maw .ir i  shield ai Hrnn*r«, ,,n nn Mov is Expansion of wheal acreage In g Abnev Chester Harrison presided hand at 10 o'clock today when a flower exhibit* were being provided 
w i^ d r a v o r  m t^rven j  J . l i e  thf Unltfd 8taU* ' Cknada Argen- and an address of welcome was made piece of machinery of the oil well , or. and she was Instructed to or-

W ^ n e X v  Mtern«m I “ d Australia together wltn by E P woodruff. rig whleh he was helping In moving ganlze a committee to aid her In
!  Lhtrtff atSSI^d An eightv daJT Wrtnd was erant K00** Pr06Pect« that Ru“ ‘ a wU1 Tom CranfUl of Dallas, one of the near Bangs fell and struck hls work. Mrs. Davis » v  lnstruct- 

Summon ed th e  attorneys tm thl d£ fe !S  In re-enter world tr,dc ln wheat- werc leading independent operators of the hand. The little finger of hls right ,,d get one to aid her In the
all four of t h c N .n t ^  b ^ h rrs  and which to prepare an appeal Shield ' r'ece^t^ara ^ T xm  ^ ^ r d ln ^  u ^ n o^ T T from  *the 'o f '  arran*emenU for the textUe deP“ rt*t heir backers U;to court The sheriff will be taken to Huntsville this week th^ ,UTT « * PetroJBT,“  ° 7  “ i t '^ r t ln g  to j ^  from the o f- ment.

ideuarted without bothering the en- for safe keeping until the higher ®n the demand sWe R diminisn- who was to have been the principal flee of Dr Ned Snyder who dress- Armstrong on Board
p r a n c e  filer*, but It was a harrow- , court disposes of the case , ln»  Population Increase. Declining speaker was prevented by Illness ed the wound. The accident occur- w  D Armstrong was appointed
H ng affair for all concerned. ! Motion for a new trial was argued Purchasing power, and a lessened from bring Present, hls physical red about 10 o clock andH crm an M a dlrector of thf board to sue

Bister Irene Hunter, chief dleU- before Judge Miller by J. C. Dar- demand from foreign lands, now having ofdered him to cancel en- was brought to Brownwood for
clan, laid aside her frying pan. and roch of the defense counsel. Dar- Brewing their own wheat In full gagements for trip* at this time, and treatment at 12 oclock.
brothers Walter and Albert, of re- roch contended, among other measure for the first Ume since the Charles L Morgan of Fort Worth. -------------- ------------- -
fueling ship fame forgot their Job grounds claimed for a new trial, that '^ r „ rav?* f?  .°!®|f._tlelds’ hidlcate who was also lo have been on he (JfolQ fiQ fm | [f]QJ\ J 5

Regular monthly meeting of the 
Brown county home demonstration
clubs' council will be held In the ___^  __ ___ _ __
county court room here Saturday Delbert Dunkrn, Jack Brumb> rg ai. 
morning, according to Miss Mayesie Htirn. Johnson D,xing judg*- v 
Malone, county home demonstra- ^  Mrs g t, rung Holloway. Sterlmr 
tlon agent. . Holloway and Dewey Youngblood

Miss Malone said that the meet- Dewey Youiwblocd. coach of 
lng Saturday would be the last one Lakewood swimming team. Is a \ • 
before the women go to the A. & *ran swimmer and will swim wuh 
M. college short course: Plans for hls team. Back ln 1923. 1924 ai
the short course and arrangements 1925 Youngblood won many awltn- 
for those who plan to attend will ming honors In meets in and an-.,.nd 
be discussed at the meeting. Fort Worth, ln fact he was hirh

Miss Malone said that the repre- point man ln the Fort Worth rr- 
sen tat Ives of the different clubs meet In 1923 and 1924 and plan -

to help organize the remainder of the court had erred In Its charge to smaller wheat orders, 
the flight along bkt business lines, the Jury ln falling to strike out cer- 

3175 an Hour tain matters to which the defense
Three things were agreed upon. 

First, that an Income of around 
$175 an hour Is not to be sheered 
at. even If the night air Is a bit 
chilly. Second, that the "City of 
Chtpago" simply roust stay up un
til July 4, or until 8unday, when a 
landing can be made ln a spectacu
lar fashion before the largest pos
sible crowd. Third, that If the 
plane wont stay up that long, there 
■would be at least 24 hours' notice 
before It descended, so things can be 
arranged as wpII as post able.

objected and also ln falling to define 
murder without malice aforethought, 
giving ln this respect only the law 
on murder with malice aforethought 
and the law on Insanity.

Claim'New Evidence 
The court's overruling of the de

fense motion for s continuance when 
the case was called was also given 
as one of the reasons for asking for 
a new trial, the defense claiming 
that the short time between the ap
pointment of the defense attorneys 
and the date of the trial did not

DEATH PENALTY 
QUICKLY GIVEN

ceed Chester Harrison who stated 
that he could not serve because of 
other important matters.

It was announced that the race | 
program had been completed and

C itp d  F o r  Rraverx m uld •>* ready for distribution to- 
* '  morrow at Brady when a group j

— _ . _ _  will distribute the programs among
WASHINGTON. July 3.— the raoP horse men who have horses

'tiie fliers receive $100 an hour allow them sufficient time to sum-
from an oil company. *1 per minute 
from » malt company for broadcast
ing and a share of the receplts from 
crowds at sky Harbor.

,  All this was transmitted to broth
in -  John and Kenneth ln the endur
a n c e  ship.

'Hie reply or the endurance fivers ---------------------------------------------  -----------
was a request for a fifty cent Jews purported testimony was presented Williams was tried in the Beaumont

■  The citation said that at St. 
two and a half millions barrels of Benoit, France, ln September, 1918,
crude oil dally, which Is practically -private Shorney with nine of hls
the amount of the present demand comrades, volunteered to rescue sev- 
There Is being imported some three Frai wounded men ol another regi-
hundred thousands of barrels of rnent who had been caught In an

- I cheap oil dally from Venezuela and enemy barrage.
BEAUMONT. Texas July 3— (U P )! other oil producing countries, creat- -They proceeded through a severe 

—Saved three times from an angry1 ing a surplus of oil in the United bombardment of enemy fire to an
mob that wanted to lynch him. States this oil Is being imported, outpost near the town of Raumont,

program, was detained by business 
engagements.

Question of Surplus Oil
The crux of the situation giving j 

rise to the organization of the Inde-1 WASHINGTON, Julv
pendent Petroleum Association of cttatlon of George Shorney o f ; ahow Ind Tubijee~
Texas, to the efforts that it is now ghawnee, Oklahoma, for gallantry derided tv add a rahh t
making in the interest of the oil in- jn action during the World War waa h t th Hrnartment and
dustry. was set forth by Mr. Wilde as announced today by the war depart- Dr a m l u ^ «'follows: There Is now being produced ment give premiums m  to other depart-
to the United State, approximately The citation said that at 8 t. £ £  J J t a k L S X

ed to order to place the pet stock 
exhibits to the show.

A report of the catafcgue commit
tee was made and they stated that 
the work on the catalogue was pro
gressing rapidly and that a com
plete report would be ready next 
week at the regular meeting.

Those at the meeting today were
___ __  _____  ___ _ _____ _______ _____ ______ E. B. Gilliam, Jr.. Joe Shelton, J.
panles. The surplus of oil has caused enlisted'”men, all o f whom had been T - Stovall, O. P. Griffin, J. J. Tlm- 
a general cry among the major com- severely wounded." Irnins- w - *** Watson, and H. Burks.
panles, he said, for the curtailment — — ---------------------  Burks.
ol production, but the independent SETS COURSE RECORD | _

that

second ln the one mile swim at the 
state meeting in 1924.

Mrs Sterling Holloway Is un
doubtedly the best swimmer on the 
Lakewood team. Mis Ho!lowav 
is a graduate of the University of 
Texas and is one of the best swim
mers ever developed at the state 

1 institution. Other senior swimmer* 
I on the Lakewood team who will 

rompete tomorrow are. Mbs Pauline 
I Stubbs. Duncan McCuller hailie 
| Oe Hay Sterling Holloway and Hli- 
I ton Gilliam, who specializes in div

ing.
Levy Old Is the only Junior swim

mer trying out for the Lakewood 
team. Levy halls from San Antonio 
and la an excellent free style and 
backstroke swimmer. Junior boys 
must be 16 years of age or votin'; 
er.

Two special scout races are on
. ,  , . ____. . .  program for tomorrow, both of thosebe fair and equal and demanding a trj—_ — , K_ „
------— ~  and affirlencv over the 50 route o n ‘

would also discuss the county fair 
for this year and many of the 
clubs would report as to whether 
they would enter the exhibits. She 
thought most of the club* would 
have exhibits at the fair.

Texas Business 
Men Vote Change 

In Tax Theories
WACO. Tex.. July 3—UPV— A 

group of Texas business men meet
ing here yesterday adopted resolu
tions deploring and condemning 
theories of taxation which would not

program of economy and efficiency 
to government.

A  M. Goldstein of Waco was 
elected permanent chairman.

A committee was named, with W. 
W. Cameron, president of the Tex
as Uniform Tax Association, as 
chairman, to draft plans for effect
ing permanent organization.

Is for boys weighing 106 pounds or 
over and the other for boys weigh
ing less than 105 pounds.

mon all the witnesses that they
planned to use. . ------ -----  ---------- - ----------------—  ------------- ----------------

Counsel presented as one of tlieiRatoey Williams, negro, today was, Mr. Wilde explained, principally by where they found and succeeded ln 
principal claims for a new trial the1 under the death penalty for crlmi- 1 four of the so-called major com- bringing in one officer and seven
statement that since the trial one ' nally assaulting Joyce Kellar. n e - ' -----tu - — 1... « ii ».•« ------— - w—  *— 1  -------------
witness, of whom they did not know \ gress.
until after the trial, had voluntarily Surrounded by officers determln- 
appeared and offered to testify. The[ed to protect him from violence,

iiarp. to aid In whiling th* hours
away.

In Disagreement
Tilts request was the only note 

received from the filers last night. 
But notes earlier In the day Indlcat-

wlth an affidavit from the witness ] school building yesterday. Not a wtt- 
and placed ln the motion. , ne“  wa'< offered the dependent.

Judge Miller stated at the close of; The negress was brought Into the 
the argument for a new trial that to , temporary wurtroom on a stretcher 
hls opinion the trial had been con- : and Identified Williams as her at- 
ducted ln all fairness and that the ] tarker.

operators do not feel they

ed that Kenneth and John
ln accord over continuing the flight, 
which entered its fourth week yes
terday.

Kenneth was reported to be whol
ly I11 favor of calling It all a day 
or night. He complained because 
John was able to sleep much longer 
than he. and Intimated that he was 
fed up on the whole thing.

To which sister Irene, on the I 
eats more 1

not : charge to the jury was right and
proper and that he saw no grounds 
for a new trial.

Swilley Is Facing.
A Life Sentence

The jury was out only 15 minutes.
Sheriff W. W Covington of Beau

mont kept vigil for several days 
last week when the mob kept trying 
to take Williams from him. After 
three failures, the attempt was 
abandoned.

Williams Is under seven other In
dictments for assault to murder, at

Texas Are Granted

CUCimems ior assault 10 muraer, ai- production asked. |
tempted criminal assault and rob- (** j  „  McCartney told briefly to sUeteh. 
bery with firearms. 1 - - -  * * 1 wu ^

ground, retorted “John eats more I LrBER’P r'„  Ts’t • Ju' y rr  T  C  J
carefully and lakes care of htihself. , John 6 Swilley today faced a life fjoOVer I 0 bpend
---------- .j—— ------ -------than I imprisonment sentence assessed by j * *  t r  _

Quiet Fourth But 
Is Not to Fish

WASHINGTON, July 3—(JP)—A 
cool, comfortable fourth of July, so

_____ ______ w ( far as weather Is concerned, was
Meanwhile rival radio chains wore refuge there from a storm. 8wllley j predlcted today for the capital and

No wonder he sleeps better 
Kenneth."

It was the belief of field attaches 
that the will of brother John would 
prevail over the flagging spirits of 
Kenneth, and that barring motor 
complications the "City of Chicago” 
will soar on until 8unday.

Radio Rivalry

la Jury which last night convicted 
him of murder In the slaying of 
J. H. Hendrix. Houston carpenter.

Counsel for Swilley announced he 
would appeal.

Hendrix was slain ln the Swilley 
home near here ln November. 1928, 
after he and hi* wife had sought

vlelng for laurels in the business of 
^ ca stin g  the voices of the endurance 
Rollers to the eager radio world. The 

Columbia chain which first broad- 
casl the voices of the Hunter broth
ers from their endurance plane three 
days ago was unable to make proper 
contacts for radio Interviews ln two 
attempts

. . .T h e  National Broadcasting Own- 
TL-.nv then esrayed to do the same 

riling to the army experimental ship 
which wae used by the Columbia 
system. H ie National Company said 
a successful contact was made last 

^  night, whereupon one Columbia rep- 
resentatlve st the field spoke harsh
ly of hls rivals' methods A peace
tfjt effected later? ___ _ j.

testified he shoe ln self-defense, | most of the Washington forecast 
after Hendrix attempted to rob him j dt*trict by the weather bureau

In hls first trial. Swilley also waa 
given a life sentence but this was 
reversed on appeal.

Outside of a fireworks celebration 
arranged for tomorrow night,

PA88 ARMY BILL

| outlook ln the capital for the day 
! was for quiet. President Hoover and

should be called upon to keep down! ABILENE. July 3—Shooting six r i  O  f  I
their production while at the same strokes under par, Russell Crown- f  U r O ! c 5  I  ft
time a surplus Is being created by over established a new record for, 
imports. |the Crescent Golf Course here this

Objects to View I week, when he carded a 65, one less
Two methods ol obtaining relief ‘ 'ten was required by Morgan I 3 ittpi

from the situation are held ln view Hampton, another of this city s ! AUSTIN H ^ ^ l y  ^ i U P ) -  
by the Petroleum Association One Is younger payers, ln a record round i? T to  be a
hnporte T n d \ h ^ V ^ r I^Ei ght  blrtfeTwor* marked up on scare* In the close as the beglnnini 
IheT uaffon  ^ o r e ^ e  I g ’SSt W n t h  ho.ra, but two times g ^ n ,
agree*uT cut^ozm  tteUMnrorttog He"took * *30 o n " he outgoing nine i freedom are: F. E. Denson, servtoi agree to cut down their importing advantage over par and a five year murder sentence fron
as the cutting down of the American ^ tblQgnf û  “ n the lo o m in g : Baylor county: Zack Kennedy, serv

lng a three year murder sentene 
from Rusk county; Monroe Wise 
two year burglary sentence fron 
Terry county; Ralph D Richardson 
two year burglary sentence fron 
Cameron county; Pascual Ramirez 
two year ourglary sentence from E 
Paso county: Henry Steves. Jr., tw< 
year theft by Bailee sentence fron 
Bexar county: D. Belvllle. serving 
eleven concurrent two year forgery 
sentences from McLennan county; 
L. K Mlley. serving a two year for
gery sentence from McLennan: Lon
nie Gibson, given two years each on 
four cases of burglary and theft to 
McLennan county: Roy Neaves and 
W. D. Cribbs. each under two year 
dry law sentences from Young coun
ty.

Hls card:
Out—452 442 333—30 
In 433 345 544—35—65

hls talk of hls going to Colorado I 
! last year to attend the oil conserva- 
| tlon conference called by President 
; Hoover. Judge McCartney was ap- 
j pointed by Governor Moody as a 
j Texas representative at the confer
ence, and attended at the Gover-

Judge^McCartney said that he had JV<S nes^Ry' [^,nd wl11
been reading literature from the U. shL£Ffd 40 Hou^ °n  tod*?- . .
8 . Interior Department and other tb*
sources and went to the meeting; flr®t hale. The market price and 
rather strongly confirmed ln hls customary premium made It worth 
convictions as a conservationist. *0 cents per pound to the grower.

LAREDO FIRST BALE

I LAREDO. Texas. July 3.—<UP>- 
Laredo's first bale of cotton

be

Secretary Wilbur had spoken 
strongly at that meeting for con- 

the serv*tlon, as had the president of 
1 the American Petroleum Institute

GASSER COMES IN

CORPU8 CHRISTI, Tex., July 3

WASHINGTON, July 3.—{JP}— 
Congressional action on the $14,932.- 
880 army poet construction program 
was completed today.

The bill now gees to President 
Hoover.

Both the Senate and House ac
cepted the conference report adjust
ing differences between their
uwe, ____ _____________

ine flmcntwi rcuuicum iuuwiuiA \ u. 11__
and other speaker*, but later. Judge —</P)—Lawrence No 1. elB^ ™ 
TvTi-r*»rtnpv said Wirt FYanklln ln- west of here, came in suddenly as 

some friends were planning to go to “ ^ £ nnt5 operi,tor of Oklahoma * « a* * r  today, destroying the der- 
hls Raptdan camp in the Virginia , /T  j .  anwrh of unanswerable rick. A part of the machinery was 
mountains. For the first t o e ! t h is  t l X S l t S l ^ t t T ^ c S  >«t to the hole. The well was slow-
summer women will be included In | (tuatlon swept the convention 'y choking Itself, 
the party. They will be welcomed by nf. {pet -
Mrs. Hoover who has been at th* 
mountain lodge for several weeks 
recuperating from an Injury sus
tained to a fall.

The president will be unable to 
enjoy hls favorite sport, fishing, the 
season having ended a few days

Mr. Abney discussed the oil to- „  _ _
dustry as related to banking In1 'PARIS. July 3.—UP) -en sever  
Brown county, from an Intimate Dunning, 51. American poet wh<« 
first hand knowledge of the subject ,on*  has been resident In P*fia, 
gathered from several years experl- dled today at the American hospl- 
ence. He declared that as a rule the taL He had been 111 for a km* 
independent oil operators are a class time and Wednesday was operated 
in whom dependence map be placed upon. ___  . i

KILLED ON WEDDING EVE

TACOMA Wash.. July S—<jp>— 
On the eve of their wedding dey, 
Axel Hansen, 35. Seattle, and Mil
dred Gardner. 17, Aberdeen, were 
struck by a train and killed at the 
Flrwood crossing lest night.

In a second Puyallup Valley grade 
crossing tragedy last night. James 
Manlev. Puyallup, was killed when 
hls automobile was caught and 
crushed between paeeto* trains.

Walls of Buildings 
Swept by Fires Are 

Declared Unsafe
Walls of building* on Fisk street 

recently gutted by fires have been 
condemned *6 unsafe by the com
mittee appointed by the City Coun
cil Tuesday night to make Inspec
tion of their condition.

The buildings which have been 
condemned are the Renfro bulld
og occupied by the Economy Store 
and the Pecan Valley Electric Com
pany. and two buildings practical
ly destroyed by fire last fall, these 
Including the old Norwood store 
building and the Dixie Theatre 
mildtog.

City Manager H. V. Hennen said 
hls morning that the owners of 

the three buildings would be order
'd to have them torn down as they 
were a menace and a danger to 
traffic, both automobile and pedes
trian, along the two streets by the 
buildings. “The city charter pro
vides the council with the authority 
to have them tom  down and all 
debris removed and this authority 
Is to be used to remove the danger 
to traffic which they afford,” Mr. 
Hennen said.

J. Claude Smith 
To Represent Elks 

At Atlantic City
J. Claude Smith, trustee and pe 

Exalted Ruler of the Brownwex i 
Elk* club, will leave tonight for A' - 
lantic City. N. J., to attend the nn 
tlonal convention of Elks cl V 
which meets there July 7 to 10. Mr. 
Smith will be the only representa
tive of the local club at the con
vention.

Following the convention Mr. 
Smith will visit ln Washington. 
Philadelphia and New York Ct 
and will return by boat from New 
York, stopping one day in Mu mi. 
Florida. He will return to Brown
wood about July 19.

Santa Anna People 
Will Make Visit 

To Eastern States

Pet Squirrels Are 
Raising a Family

An unusual animal story Is toW 
bv Tobe Walker. 307 South Green- 
leaf 8treet. Mr Walker says that 
he has a pair of squirrels which are 
about two years c.ld and are now 
raising a family of small squirrels. 
The discovery that the animals had 
become parents was made the other 
day when one of the small squir
rels feU from the box which Is used 
ln the cage for a nest.

This Is the first Instance of cap
tive squirrels raising young every 
heard of by Mr. Walker or anyone 
else he has talked to about It.

Mr. Walker says that anyone in 
welcome to look at the baby squir
rels that were bom  Ip a earn.

SANTA ANNA. Texas. JUlv 3 - 
I (Sp.)—Mr. and Mrs. Cecil A. Walk- 
i er, of Walker's Pharmacy, and M; 
Walker's father. Dr. M. G. Walk
er, will leave Monday for a tew 
weeks visit ln eastern states, 
eluding Arkansas. Tennessee Al»- 

; bama, Mississippi and Loulslai a 
i They will spend most of the tun- 
at Knoxville, Tenn., with relat 
that being their native home. Th- r 
will also spend a rew days at Hot. 
Springs, Ark., and a few days In 
the Ozark Mountains, fishing

Reservations For 
California Trips

Among those who have made re
servations for ps— ge to California, 
to take advantage of the special 
rates effective on the Santa P* on 
July 5 are the following: Mrs Har
low of May to go to Los Angeles: 
two Mines. Braantngtons of May. to 
go to Loo Aiweles; Mr Sufwell; Mis* 
Alta Craig and Miss Frances Craig 
of 150$ Cngfin Avenue, to go to San

,”« £  S E T 'S
to go to Los
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Goldthwaite
Miss Annie Strickland of Blanket 

vs hare this week tit* guest ot 
Miss Lot Fuller 

The revival at the Churrtv of 
Christ dosed Wednesday night ot 
last weak Large rongrogatiou* 
were present each night to hear 
Rev. B. Z. Fitageraln, He is do-

herejlsltlng her moUier Mrs. P O. Mrs. Utley and children have spending a few 
Paniwr NtUMSd M M

Zephyr
Mr (task Mrs. Hsnum Porks ot

Brownwood were visaing wild Mrs 
Park s parents Mr and Mrs. J. A. 
Cunningham Monday evenlag

Miss Nlha Btth Terrell who has
ing die prearhlntt In
the Church at Christ In Blanket 
this weak

The WVstev Workers Sunday 
School Class did not have the
basket picnie and opening of their 
park last Friday night as an
nounced an account of the revival Mondav
meeting beginning at the Baptist a*
Church.

Quite a crowd of Leaguers and 
a few invited guests entered a ,Xc 
nic on the Ci lorado 
Thursday afternoon.

£dwm Bull and iamily were here 
last wees visiting mends and lew- 
Ihg the scenes o f hia ehildhood.
Ms was i eared neve but for several 
years he luu> been lepraeemuu: Ab
raham Lincoln m moving pictures.
He portrays the character ot Mr 
Uncoln in apjiearance and it is

days with her
two week's visit • daughters. Mrs Will Baker and

J with relatives in Ft. Worth. 1 Mrs. M. W Vernurt.
Mi and Mrs. Bill Sebum* ot Mrs. Bob Swart and children and 

! Weslaco and Charlie Barnes spent Mrs. Henry Williford and child- 
■he week-end wifh friend, m Son ren visited at Hasse Thursday. 
Angeto Little Misses .fane and Nancy

Mr. and Mr- N. P RoUTUgn Matlock returned homo Thursday
and chiklrwn of Weslaco aio visit- from Haskell where they hove been

| mg me mis auu relative* in Bangs, visiting in the hmne of Mr. and
Mrs. JOeit Rudd of Ballinger Mrs. Harry Bettis

t several days m the home of Qoorgc Eoff who bat been in a
a revtval in , beftl vUl,tlllk friends and relatives her paeents, Mr and .IDs W P. local hospital of Brownwood for the

£M  the past week iiast week was atBe to be brought
Mr and Mrs. Bill Bruce and some Saturday morning, 

children of Brownwood spout Sun- The Utile eon of Mr and Mrs 
day with relative* In Bangs Owen Pelross has been seriously

Mias ttlla Mae Schulze has re -1 ill tar some time, but Is reported 
turned from a weeks visit with improving some now. 
relatives in Blanket. Mr. and Mrs R P. Boyd return-

Robert Palmer has returned to d home Saturday from a visit with 
Miss Blotee Czbler spent the we^k- Orona. having spent the wrek-end Mr. and Mrs Mai Reeves of Abl- 
“* visiting in Brownwood. with hts parents Mr and Mrs J. iene

B Palmer I A number of the Blanket people
Mrs Leon Carr ts spending the attended the singing at Early High

of this place returned to her home 
In De Leon, Sunday 

Mr s. E. Moms and family of 
Blown wood were In Zephyr Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Tom Lockett and 
daughter of California were through

end
Mrs J L. VsnZandt and family

left Tuesday where he will a t t e n d ,_______________ _____ _______m . . . . _______ _ ____________ _
Mat -  -nail carriers convention at that week with Mr .ind Mrs Hulen Me- school butldtng Sundav aitemoon

fntesti In Salt 9aoa. Jack Bettis and sister. Mis* Eliza-plaee
Mis- Vera Chesser of Mu'.len was 

In Zephyr Tuesday morning 
Mrs D F Petfy and sons spent 
Sunday and Monday vl-ittng In De 
Leon

Miss E'helman Plller spent the 
Week-end, In Brownwood 

Mr. Bryant McCutchen of Brown- 
■ M d n w  of speecn la very , wood was In Zephyr Sunday.
Uke hun. He It quite a Mr and Mrs J. L. Boland and 

„  ,a> „****..Pf*"***1.01*- family are spending a few days vts-
U n  J. a  Mullen* haa rented lttng in Mullen 

aaartmeuts in the home of Mr. and i f c  »  H Club wtll meet Frt- 
l o a  David Rae on South Parker1 day JUly 4. in the Auditorium A 
ana moved In to them Monddfi. (large crowd ts expected to attend 
„ ot trJO*  Carek Mrs s. W Graves of Big Springs 
c a m  In Monday morning and visiting friends and relative* ot 
preached tus usat -eru«.a in Ok- 9 this place

,, Church Mrs Weslie Petty Is reported on 
Rev. Fuller is a • the sick list this week

revival at Uys 
Monday night.
stranger to the people of tin* com
munity but he comes here well rec
ommended ts a wide awaka ~f»reach- 
ef and one who 9  act afraid to 
fight sin from every angle. T D 
Oarroll of 1*. WbrJl is leading tile 
w »g service Mr Carrcll hai sung
h « v  before and his singing u r n  - -ended the striving'at' Earlv 
Joyed The services win be held suMtw.
r*e?> ■* tM  and Miss Bure ha Petty rnantaaied a

w  A * * ’ U !5 . _  ____ number of friends at her house
wora on me two e r i «  store Saturday evening. Everyone 

buildings Mrs. Gadln u  having 
creeled on Fourth St reet Is pro-

Mrs Dan Hinmer and «on James beth of Haskell spent the week-end 
Edwnrd spent Sunday with irla- here with ivUtlves and friends. 
Uvea in Tnlpa E M. South wag tn Austin Sat-

N* and Me* Phil MrClnsson urday to see the eye specialist who 
have returned tn San Angelo after >.* been treating his ryen. 
a visit with friend* Mrs. Oo«s Cobb left Sunday for

Mr and Mrs Clyde Langty re- Spur where she will visit her moth- 
turned Friday from a two week’s tr
f M  with relatives in Commerce. a . J McLmlghlln and Oeorge Eoff 
Blotrra and Leveltand left Saturday al ternoor. tor Glen-

Mr. and Mrs Haney Seymour rose wtv-re Mr Kotf will take treat- 
of AMlene are tn Bang* having mow.
been called here by tile death o f , The Epworth League went to Bld- 
Mrs Seymour's mother, Mrs J. S. ne.v Sunday evening and rendered 
Sheftield. a pregraai at the church hour.

Mr and Mr* Hlilea McIntosh and The date for the Presbyterian re

were glad to welcome them back 
honw

MTs. Oabtoert o f Flirt Worth visit
ed her friend. Mrs. L. K Klrluey. 
of Wood lawn Heights laet week.

Mrs. J. M. Aldridge has returned 
from a twelve days trip to different 
parte in Texas and New Mexico. 
She report* a pleasant trip. Sbc 
was accompanied by Mr. and Mr*. 
Joe Boyd and lus mother.

Mrs Tuck Green of Beaud Hill 
visited her parent*. Mr. and Mrs 
John Cobb, of
night. |

Miss Lois Bledsoe of Brownwood 
a  visiting her grandmother. Mrs. 
Annie Green, and other relatives In 
the Braird Hill community.

Mrs Etta Snow of Brownwood is 
visituig (or a while with her daugh
ter. Mr* Hebert Green, ot Bealrd 
HU.

E
G. OF C. TODAY

DEPOSITS H Umm
lu Brownwood banks

MMOgd a total ot *3.370.157 41 on
baby of Bar Fab* spent the week- viva! hag been art for the fourth ' runt 30. according to reports made 
end with relative* in LMng*. Sunday in July Rev. Twttty of by the three banks b a n  In responge

to a call made by the comptroller
of currency

The reports of tlie three national 
bonks here Is a* follows:

First National Bank deposits. *1.- 
74*104.03 loans. *968 686*1; cash

A number of Zephyr people at- 
IRgb I

.'•renui E Ltvusy a short time Friday tt- 1,-»J  , A <n as
F Games isun- temoon Miss Jessie Maye who has1 ‘ •Qd-

evening- 
ported a race tune.

re- ran

Miss Ruth Feathers!ore and Mies 
Virginia MKHr* are planning toj 
go to Kemdlle it. a few days to ar
med tl*  Epworth League Assem-

1 MT. and Mrs Alvin Sanders and ;
MBs Elizabeth Lambert is still baby of Rosenberg. Oregon, art

in a very ertUenl condition m the visiting their grand parents, Mr 
Kmgs Daughn-rs HosplUl tn Tem- and Mrs. W. H Brooks 
P** She underwent anorher »p- j Mrs Lou Conklin ind cMldrer
eration one tMy last week and her returned to Pampa Monday alter
many friends are hoping she will a vfc.it with relatives In Banes
*>on begin on lmixwve There was Rev and Mrs W H Rucker and l w ‘ %»nnrav

the SArthodtrt famtlv were week-end visitor* in bc^r
■nmrbvr

Mr and Mrs C B Ouver 
-ora Ralph and Morris visited 
friends and rr.actvrs in 
Sur.dwy.

Mr and Mr- A. A. Seal 
children left Tuesday for a

Cltigarij National Bank, de posits.
*814-103— loans *710.741.98; cash 
on liand. *309 998.73 

Coggui National Bank, deposits. 
*807.56036 loans *896.71233; cash 
on hand. *189.486*6.

Mr and Mrs. Chester Wilson and Brown voed will do the preaching
l children s.x-rtt Sunday m Talpa. He v U  be assisted by Rev. Bill

Mr Bernev Breed was through j They ittraded rtie 7*th buthoay Bogan also of Brownwood
Zephyr on hto wav to Lubbock; anruvermry <* * » '  WlLv.a'j moth- Mr* Herman Ms ye o f Newburg

(Friday le g  » « .  M. L Ladford. land Xrtv Will Maye and little
Mr Junior Morris of Brownwood Mr. and Mr* Grand* Caines daughter Marv Joe visited Mrs. T 

ts_vlsmng in the home of W. K and ctuldrra of Qotramn were ~ ’
9 guests ot Mrs J
day. been vtMtlng Misses Ecrlyn and

Cap Aubrey of San Sab* was Margaret Levlsav ivtumod home
i a Bangs visitor the lust of the (with them
wee* ! Miss Ianmeth Douglass and Mrs.

] Mrs. Lraey McOwughey has re- Elmer Simpson were shopping In
-tied bevy by ’ he death ot her Brownwood Tuesday afternoon, 

turned tn i4.tn Angelo, having been Macs Annie Strtrkiand ts visiting 
i tatber. T  B. dtarfeey friends tn Ooldthwatte this week

Mr and Mrs. Moore Bailey ot fuw a  Woods and l i i lM  Ruby 
Berger are vtatting their mother Lee Henderson and Charlotte Swlt- 
M n Jui«a Bailey. wr were sltopplng tn Comanche I

Mrs Claud Brook* of D*Ua* last Tucedav 
spending the w>eek nIUi M r.1 Ret and Mrs. J. B. Henderson)

1 and Mrs Heurv Brooks. ' and Misses Loiuaio Sweart and |
Ben Starkey has returned to Rub-, Lee Henderami were visiting 

Sweetwater after attending thei)n Sidney Monday, and Mrs Hen- 
funeral oi hts lather- T  B. Star- person stayed over for a longer 
key , visit.

Mr- Hannah Lrtngxton and ; Dr and Mrs. W E. Brown. Mr and 
I daughter Mrs Secrest of Iraan ar- \t,< Macon Rrcluiiond and little 

night, having been j son w  J . U lu n  Novella and E m -1 
by the death of Mrs c tm e  Richmond and Mrs Payne 

1 Ltvtngrtnr’s mother, Mr- J S.jRobinson and children visited the! . onsoner
SheffWW Cave at Richland Springs Mondav g i S S ’

yfr. T D Holder Is spending the | Mrs KnaK w turned home Sunday ( * ^o!d^o*J^1ce
■esk with her pir-M a Mr and j {ro.n a Tikt with her .Litter Of 

J Mr-. Thonwa at Holder | StephenviUa j of the Prwcc Morrison wasi that_the
^  Crr<1 ° r*d5 *  * TmrwBOd Mr and Mrs Claude Levtsay and

at Lerau-ig They also a u e ^ i  ^  ^ t s l l e d  relative, of New- that he Bred tn seH dr-
" ‘ g  Convention gtlrte; to .  rrtanaeb to Grover Dabr.ev and children The guard said he waa following

- .B la n k *  isw, Sunday '  I " m T ^ m" ^  S  ^ b S rn g h  of Monda>
Mrs. Ptaroa nra U a . Alice More- 1 Graham spent, tna week-rnd in ^  '  d**U'  “ ** T

land of Coleman ■  here that week 9 Bane-.
viMOng mlauvaa Mr and Mrs. O M. Leonard of ,VorUl Monday luivtng
Btrrv ^ e r ^ ^ n w e s l  ^ SMcBon «  TUt‘B* w "n  cail^t here
- ____ • _________ ' • ;» r  moll ter Mrs. J. S. Sheffield.

church Sundav on account of her

PRISON F 
CLAIMS SELF OFFENSE
ANGLUTON. Texas. July 3 — tUP) 

—D. E. Hughes, guard at the K"~ [
trleve prison farm, near here, today 
claimed nelf-defensa In the shoot-

Tlm proposition ot bringing the 
Magnolia Bottle Company of Bris
tow, Ok la., to Brownwood. occupied 
most of the attention today noon 
at the weekly luncheon of the direc
tors of the Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce. C. P. Zeanor and son, C.

Bruoke-nuth last p - ZealK>r’ «fr- o f the Magnolia Com- 
ipany. were present and they along 

with Hilton Burks, secretary, and 
| Brooke Ramey, president, who visit

ed the Bristow pism last week, went 
into details of the glass business 
and ot the proposed removal of the 
plant trom Bristow to Brownwood.

According to these men, the Mag
nolia Company now has a weekly 
payroll of between *2.000 and *2,500, 
all of which would give the city a 
payroll o f about $100,000 per year. 
The Diant employs between 66 and 
75 throughout the year. Brownwood 
wee proclaimed as an ideal location 
lor a glass factory, because of cheap 
gas and the nearne-j ot glass sand. 
It was pointed out that gas can be 
bought for 11 cents or lass here and 

(that glass sand con be di lleveieu in 
Brownwood from Santa Anna, a dis
tance of 22 miles, at about *2.00 per 
too. Mr. Zeanor of the Magnolia 
Company, stated that by moving to 
Brownwood his plant could save 
between *15.000 and *20 000 per year, 
which would enable the company to 
meet pricey of any and all compe
titors.

It was also pointed out that tt 
the company moves to Brownwood 
that it will specialise in tho manu
facture of milk bottles, cold drink 
bottles and vinegar bottles. The 
plant has a capacity output of about 
one and one half car loads of bot
tles per day.

H J. Parker and Fred W. Turner, 
both of Santa Anna, were present 
at today s meeting.

At the elate of the regular lunch
eon hour today noon, the direc
tors went into executive session to 
discuss the financial side of the pro
posed project.

C. R. Troxel and others represent
ing the Independent Oil operators 
were guests at today's luncheon ot 

the Chamber of Commerce and ex
tended Invitations to all to attend . 
the meeting at 7:4* tonight at the [ 
court house

ALW AYS-
Look forward to those long winter day*

THINK- 1 I

of the many time* when you wished you 
could have a taste of fresh FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES.

THEN-
Prepare now to preserve for your next 
year’s use.

Seasonable Implements
It will pay you to save your feed and hay crop 
with

McCormick-Deering
Row Binders Mowers and Rakes

When you need it. . . We have it 
Come to See Us for

GOOD QUALITY . . .  REASONABLY PRICED

BROWNWOOD IMPLEMENT eo.
M rC O R M IC K -n U a iK G  M A L E R a  

HARDWARE— IMPLEMENTS—^TRACTOR*— T l 
rHONE 179 BROWNWOOD,

Wa Dvkvet Aayw

List Your Wants in Our Want Ad C o irn o t,

Mr. L C Jamrson of Tblpa vnd 
Miss Alta Gray of this city w r .  
qeleUy ntamrd Turariwv -gening 
of last wevk st the Mvtbomst par
sonage. Rev. a. D. Lambert ot- 
Hetatmg.

Mian Bess Hutchings \ 1st too Mr : th* Rural Mail State 
and Mrs J. it. Lean and lausU) ; in Lubbock the 3. 4 a

by the- heath of lus (auter. T B. Mr* c . E. Landcn and daughter 
bwrkay tnes of Brownwood visited relative*

Mr and Mrs. Me Malian o t Fort p ,H aruB gr.
Mr and MTs Toni Rogers aud

Hazel Games of Coleman is 
a spending the week with relatives In 
I  Bang,.

Jack Starkey has returned to Big 
Springs, hiving been railed here 
by the death of hi, father, T. B 
Starker

L P Allison of Brownwood st tend
ed the hmernl of Mr*. J. 9. Shef
field Tuefday.

Mi Roger* of Cnleaaan attend
ed the funeral of Mr* J. 9 Sturt- 
fawlri. Turaday.

Mrs J 8 Sheffield lor many 
year*, a eitlsen of Banuz died

daughter Mildred of El Paso visit
ed their paresis Mr. and M r  C. 
W Rogers the ftrwt of the week.

Mr sad Mrs. Jesse Deer, of 
Brownwood vNltod their parents,!

seven convicts tn seven wagons, 
through a gate to the wood lot on 
the farm

"Love was on the laet wagon and 
got out to close the gate." Hughe, 
raid “He threw a rock at me and 
I shot him In the elbow He kept 
advancing so I shot him through the 
heart.”

Love was serving a life sentence

WHEN BEREAVEMENT
-  -  -  C O M I

Come to us and let us prove wliat a friendly, 
sympathetic, thoughtful Funeral Service really 
means to the peace of mind in your hour of 
grief.

Magnificent equipment and a properly ar
ranged chapel means much nowadays . .and 
you will find us fully equipped to care for nil 
your needs. . with the things that are better

INSTANT AMBULANCE SERVICE 
ANYWHERE

^  <rjt d a y  j

m o N E J / qJ )  NfGhfT |

her home Monday afternoon about 
10 o'aiscB. Mr» khefrield had only 
o* tn ill siacc Sunday. Funeral ser
vice, were held Tuesday afternoon
at 3.00 o'clock at the Methodist 

' Church with Rev Paul tTUey. pas
tor ot the church officiating, as
sisted by Rev. W If Coleman, pre
siding rider Burial was mads in 9 the MukewaPer cemetery. Pall 

i bearw- for sfm Sheffield were. J.R. Wllsor R J Bet.tnrfler IV F., __ . ___ . . „ _
' Fad-. W F Barnett E 8  Sikes. <tn« ln* * “  h' art * " d a .J*®”1 frt 
and E * w i » .  IIor a k»n8 wa» spread at the nooi

hour in which every one partook

Mr. and Mr- J. R. Deen Sunday. I from Bexar county on a criminal 
ML* Cieo Bird visited her -later ■ assault ditrge.

M u  Ma rule in Brownwood from . -------------- *--------------
Wednesday until Friday. t

Hugh Gleaton happened to 
very painful accident early Mon 
dav morning when he fell from tlieT̂mM'.̂ %td̂ ryre"rrtn'#’ vv omei i to LoiTTpete
wnx rest big nicely.

Mrs J. W. Damron an dson J.
R of Brownwood risited Mrs. Groy- 
cr Dabney Sunday night.

n- Brown County Club 
Women to Compet 

For Local Prize
I Cameron Lumber Company In co

operation wl h tlie extensive de
partment of A A M. College through 
Mis* Maye.' ic Malone, county tle- 
mojio'jstioi. a lent. Is giving tlie 
wafl paper for papering four rooms 
aud the lumber for making shelves

McDa n ie l
Miss Thelma Spivey spent 

Saturday night in the home of her 
I friend Miss Irma Louise Rav.
( Mr and Mr, W F. Haynes ol 
Brow nwoori were guests of his pa- 

I rents Mr and Mrs. H. E Haynes 
Sunday

! Rev. L. A Bag ley and wife were 
j visiting in the home of Mr. and 
1 and Mr* C L TFrvooren.

Ml* 8 H Bpf'.ey spent 9atur- 
j day night with her mother Mrs.
IfaflfOrd

J T  Green of Putnam ts etalt- 
, ing with relative' In this communl- 
|*T

Charlie Srrfndle of Indian Onp
is visiting frlendr and relatives tn i "®r dauglrter Mrs. Geonre Grlag. 
oar community | Sunday and attended the uncing

Mr. Clay Browder and family 8t place 
were guests of Mr J H Brow'Str ! Tom Wllsan and sister Miss 
and family of the ooncord com* Jennie, of Owen, attended the sii^- 
rnunlty Sunday. ; m.g here Sunday, a , also did a mini-

Rev Fcfmond Early will preacl her o f folk* from Brownwood and
at Rnckv newt Sunday 

Miss Maurtne Terrooren wa-, the 
gnest o f Tier friend M ss Thelma 
Spivey last Sunday.

Han. Harold and F G Ter- 
vooren were visiting James Sew- 

lard Sunday.

Early High Notes
We had mrr fliwt lrtfwh Sunday ___ ___________  __ ___ __

oinglng convention at Wds plwce fpr a pantry and the paint to cover 
Sunday and It wa, a complete sac- tlie shelves to women of Brown 

A large crowd attended, fine aounty who n.ike the her* records
iu home improvement the next fire 
months. The women who enter the 
conte*t must agree that If they win 
either of rhe prizes must have their 
room* which are papered as demon- 
itritlonv The purpose of the cun- 
rest is to reward the women who 
hair outstanding records and at the 
Stine time demonstrate the eu-rect 
paver for the different rooms of a 
h-mse

Pryi r for a living room ol a housv 
will be gh-rn to the club girl In the 
eourtv doing the most n e-|or home 
.il'Tfcvemetit. in addition to I vr 
tegular club work. T in  girl must 
wt 11 • a story telling of h3 improve - 
ment and show pictures and ex- 
Iihtt of the work 

iiM it ; i bom paper will be given 
to the club women in the county 
w ni t«m s in the best rtorv of sil 
o m . f i  year's work. giv.ng the p:o- 
fits ge.neci and other interesting 
details

Paper lor a kitchen '*>11 be gm n  
to tt.» riub women or gir' abo ho* 
t'u beh report of window and porch 
boxer and screening work 

fedrorm  paper will b. given to 
gar’, cio1 nr the most exterior irr- 
procigperxs and iounclotion i>Lint- 
ings

Lumber for pantry iliel"'a arid 
pal it U cover the shelve* for the 
bv..t productive record tu n eJ  in tt 
tiw < icse of tlie conUst, giving coat, 
values ai d other Interesting de- 
'a.l.i

The contest is open now ,rr any

freely and seemed to enjoy The 
next singing convention was vote! 

i to be held at Clio.
Mrs Cull Earp spent Tuesday lr. 

; Brownwood with her friend, Mr*, 
last [Henry Hamblen.

Mr. Reuben Starkey attended the 
funeral of his father at Clear Creek 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mason of 
Brownwood visited In the home of 
J. M. Ethridge Sundav afternoon.

Clabe Heagan spent the week-end 
i»  Mill, county with his brother-in- 
law Arthur Williams 

J. M Ethridge visited his niece. 
Mrs. Chas. Mathews, of Bang* Sun
day. Also Bob Green and family 
of BeairdhiH were visiting in the 

home.
Mrs. Billy White ol Owen* visited

FOLKS
YOU STILL HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY 

To get the "Oldest Established Newspaper in Brown County"

. • • • Use -i • «j

Banner-Bulletin
Published Thursday of Each Week. Carrying All Live, Load 

and Foreign News

. . .  at O nly. . .

S1.00-0ne Year S1.50-Two Years
And we give you ABSOLUTELY FREE with each New Subscription

or Renewal

One Barns Bread Knife— o r— One Pair of Magnetic 
Shears for only One Years Subscription at $1.B0

• • * Of « *

One Set of Three Ever sharp Scissors— o r— both the 
Bread Knife and Magnetic Shears for only 

Two Years Subscription at $150.

j all seem to enjoy the pood singing.
Lltflg Arnold Goats of Brownwood 

-’tatted hia aunt. Mrs M P Wyatt, 
week before last

Perry Wyatt accompanied by hi* 
neighbgg*. I d  Pruitt Can Harp and 
BBl Jaefeaon. spent Wedtieadav and

Sign this Coupon, and send in 
yoor subscription NOW—we will 
mall yanr premium, to you Im
mediately, or yon may call at 
the offire far them.

(Cowpani
I.................................................................................

(Name!
hereby .subscribe to The Banner-Bulletin fee a
period of .............................. fag which yen will

(year,)
find my check enclosed ( ♦ . . . . „ ..........)

(Addr -Rural lit. or Street Number*

(Town) (Stole)

Blanket
rburaday of last week om the Bavmi cluo wor. t n or airl- In Bro vn cotn.- 
Uhlng. their families and Mr, ty C iting  date has been set frr

Janie McLaughlin and nicer Mlaa 1 PwfcW.be1 1, 1930.
1 Carmelite Ooat*. going down on A committee will be named reen

as Judge* of the contest Judging 
will be based on tbe records and 
atarlr* sent In by the contestants. 
Kodnk pictures of the work done 
will aid greatly In tlie Judging, it 
ia said. All record* should be sent, 
to to U lu  Mayeale Malone, county i 
dsmoaau ai ion agent by not later ;

--------- Thursday with some good eats and
Rev J D Smoot filled the Meth- | fh«y had plenty of rt»Ti for all the

odb.t puipM. Sunday at the eleven, ttrwd and there were 22 In the
o'clock hour. IbandB.

Wr» W D Fuller. Mlsser Bess! Mr and Mr* Pressley Wood of 
Hutchins and Lois Fuller of Gold- Brownwood visited her grandpar-
thwafte vWted Mir. and Sfrs J R ent*. Mr and Mrs. A J Goats,
DM* Sunday. Sunday. .

Thr revival i t  the Chrtrttan Tarb- Ollle Perry of San Angelo spent Ul*n Deccml>*J’ *• 
emacle began Friday evening. (tag weak-rod heie with his auntatr 

Mr*. Ktt* Senrrtng and Mrs. . Mr, L. Perry, who operate* th* ^  Tli!?
EMHtortf of Spazr were mints *«ed More filling ttaUon, near the th^ i ^ r ‘

i ? n th* .hom* ^  *JUl Mrx Ernest Step* Creek Church. i »nrihLhenPut
An̂ } .  ^  Sund*T . Mr and Mrs. Vernon Cunning-; S ^ w h ^ l  ^

Mr* Cox returned to her home bam. who have been .w a , »ev n i l  t o ^ #  w ^
Thursday after' months came home Monday W* * to the work.

Indicate with aa (XI Uia praaaluia you M r  
1 BURNS BREAD KNIFE < )
1 BURNS BREADKN1FE AND

ONE PAIR OF MAGNETIC SHEARS ( I 
1 PAIR OF MAONET1C SHEARS ( )
1 BET OF 3 E VERB HARP SCISSORS ( »
2 BURNS BREAD KNIVES ( )

Banner-Bulletin
Phon* 3

“ ALL THE NEWS THURSDAY”
Brownwood p, O.

In Fort Worth
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New PreMident

- L .
Irst

BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, JULY 3, 1930. PACE THREB
had charge ot the meal 
night's meeting.

The national meeting of Business 
end Professional Women's clubs 
all! start In Chicago July 9. The

I MORTUARY \
ster was a member of the Church of children and other rei . /es. 
Christ. [children are. J H. Sheuield, 8^ H e r e ’s a Hen Lays Babe Ruth Hits RAMBOU1LU.T BUCKS

He Is survived by hla father J W Sheffield J R Sheffield, Mrs. F'/lflU W i t h  Ilfin d lP H  I f  a II n  Ready lo s h o w  OUT 1930
MRS. j .  8. SHU FIELD BrewaUr. of Blanket. four brothers, Hannah Livingston and Miss Orace' " U M U ,r  / / IS  S I St H o m e  K u tl  S H U L T Z  B U C K S

i k  . -  - Mrs. J 6. Sheffield, for many J. Luther. Prod, Jake and Pearce, isnellfield all oi flans M o w  A. “  “ ' " ' . r O  o iu o o in ,
club members discussed this meet- years a churn of Bangs, died at her a llo t Bim.. J* QM vnHJt M b ig  b o n e d ,  h e a v y  w o o le d

home Monday afternoon at about 1 1 sisters.lng anu reviewed that the national 
publicity contest will be decided at 
this meeting. The local club rep
resents the clubs of lexas in that
contest and the members are anx- ^ ____________
ious to learn the outcome of the ! arrangements had not been 
contest. 1 Plated early this afternoon.

]\fHS O. C. SKINNER was In
stalled Tuesday night as presi

dent of the Business and Profession
al Women's Club, along with other 
officers elected at a recent meeting. 
The new president Immediately an
nounced the committees for the year 
and darted the club toward an ac- 
RBU year's work.

Seven scholarships to the A. & M. 
College short course have t en 
awarded to Brown county women 
and girls this year and .wo more 
■scholarships will be awarded within 
a lew days. The tripe have been 
given by the Brownwood Chamber 
or Commerce and the Austin Mill 
and Grain Company to winners In 
different contests in various lines 
of home demonstration work, ac
cording to Miss Mayesle Malone, 
county home demonstration agent.

Those who have been awarded 
scholarships thus tar are: Mis. Le- 
Roy Wise, Brookesmith. and Mrs. S.

8plvey, McDaniels, winners in 
. the living room contest; Mrs. Dewey 
Petty. May. winner in the butter 

(judging contest; Mrs W. F Tim- 
, mins. Zephyr, and Mrs G G Goss, 
1 Angel, winners In the clothing con
test ; Mias Jemima Bible. Holder, and 
Miss Dosle McBride. Indian Creek. 

Mrs O C Bltinner . . .  ' wUu“ r* *lrl* clothing contest.
a  president of Brownwood B u s in e s s | te r t^ ^ o r ^ ^ f f t d lv id i la r a a c °  and Professional Women's Club at

S 5 S E an ex. 

tXTt&SZFSmMeSTnSET i
J S S S y S S S  S S L T J -  ‘ nd “ UJ MaJonP aid that anyone eUe
E Tne r «  nrcsIrt.nt^Lr - h .™  to COUnt>' " W  attend tine course 
.. * ne,V prP ld^nt too*t chaJRe. 01 at their own expense She suld that
* " h°  wishes to do th«s should

NEW 8. & P .W . OFFICERS i i  
HOE INSTALLED. YEAR’S 

COMMITTEES M I N T E D

MRS. A. O. GREENE
Mrs. Marla Theresa Green (nee 

. Elliot), 81. dieu Sunday morning at 
2:30 at tlie home of her daughter, 
Mrs. E. T. Perkinson, 1516 Avenue 
C. Mrs. Green and her husband, A. 
O. Oreen, had made their home with 
their so-ln-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Is. T. Perkinson since the 

i autumn of 1928. they having come 
1 here from Triplett, Mo.

Funeral services lor Mrb. Oreen 
| were held at 10 o ’clock Monday 
morning from the residence of her 
daughter with Rev. P. T. Stanford, 
pastor of the Central Methodist 
Church, officiating, assisted by 
Rev. G. C. Schurman pastor of the 
First Christian Church. Burial was 
made in Greenleal Cemetery with 
Ausdn-Morrts Company, directing.

Mrs. Green was born near Ml. 
Ruburn. Illinois, December 1. 1848. i 
and was the oldest of nine children. | 
On April 9. 1874. she was married to 
Austin O Green ol Triplett, Mo. 
The; made their home at and near 
Triplett until moving to Brown- 
wood In 1928. Mrs. Oreen is survived ! 
by two children. C. A. Green of Chi- I 
r ago and Mrs. Laura Perkuison of j 
Brownwood.

In August. 1877. Mrs. Green unit- I 
cd with the Christian Church and | 
In February. 1885, she, together with i 
her husband, united with th e  
Methodist Episcopal Church. South.

Pall bearers lor Mrs. Green’s 
funeral were: Clair Bet its, Clyde 
McIntosh. Luther Crow. Albert Gar
rett. John T. Van Us and Gardner 
Thomas Honorary pall bearers 
were: C. H. Murpliy, Clias S. By
num. E E Davis. W. E. Burleson, | 
James Ming. 8. E Morris. Lee Meek, I 
J O. Swindle O. P. Griffin Dr R | 
L. Farris. Frank Howard and B M i 
Bennett.

t VAJIliSItUISiVJ' . OliU I»vr iXJUJUre »I ADlJt'Iie, AH 17 V 11. i.Vl-1 I ^ sjdu/ vnww I..I. ‘t /Is D„U. ‘“'•ft MWS1VWO, ,,vw » 7
•• j  Tr  mcqS  and r  A u . r  WK°rtE’ ° £ i £ l it1 i ! S T *  j r W - S S  mS  L , tiZ  fellows. Both horned a n d
B iritw or K w o o d  leghorn hen which V ,  egg. with cf .he season today to the Win to- p o lle d .

handies, or at lei t o:ie egg of this ning of tne first Yankee-Cf m e  c  «  , r
nature. He has proof of this s'ate- game Byrd wai on second wFTn M . o s m s o n  L a t t l f  L o .  
ment in ine form of an egg which Ruth connected with Dutch Heniy's ^ j n e  JVJUes S . E . P a in t  R o c i .  
he displayed Tuesday afternoon delivery and the homer gave the „  l "

Tlie egg whleh he was sh wing ! Yaankees a 5 to 1 lead U o n c n o  C o u n ty
< , i l -r  than the ual < •  I -—  -------------------------- —  —

.MRS. SARAH SHEFFIELD  ̂ n . lrs- man an ROIIHEKV AT AUSTIN __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah . out of about the regular length. Ex- AUSTIN, Texas. July 2.—UP) —

Margaret Sheffield. 75. who died at CHICAGO. July 1.—(UP)—Citi- 'ending down one side of the egg Mrs D. S. Daunoy of Houston, vislu
her home near Bangs Monday aft- sens of Chicago went to 3 009 polling was a small rod-like part of the ing her daughter at tlie University 
ernoon. were announced for 3:30 places today to cast ihetr ballots egg which gave the impression of a of Texan here. Miss Katherine Fos-
Tuesday afternoon from the Bants for or against a proposed ordinance (handle as on a pitcher or cup. Tlie ter of Houston and Miss Myiah J
Me'hodist Church with Revs, to unite all the city's uanspoitation peculiarity of th< hen fruit Is its McComilck

systems into one concern directed by (small tire and the

Mrs
o'clock, according to information j Blanket, Mis __ _____  J B
received this afternoon by Brown-j Mrs. Lashle? Bishop of Brownwood Brooke,ir.tth and Bernay Sheffield 
wood friends. Mis. Sheffield had ; Mrs. Annie Wright of Mineral Wells of San Angelo, 
been ill only since Sunday. Funeral [end Mrs Ida Wxxls of Leila Lake, p„,, for tlie Sheffield

■  com- Texas. Mr Brewster was not mar- fum-ral were, Frank Barnett, W P.
I rled , (Eads. E. B. Sikes, R. J. Shlindlcr,

-------- - !L. G Porter ana Joe Wilson.

Utley and Watley olflciatlng. Burial 
will be In the Mukewater Cemetery 

(with Mclnnis Funeral Home, direct
ing,

tlie Samuel Insull Interests.

l°n “  ,<llKk5WV n S G S T l S V i h S  7 e ^ v « t o <  can
“ w ,"* t i . '  w'E.'Tr w  « “ -ly. A deposit of SI W is

tequlred for the room used duringman: Membership: Mrs Ira Hall. 
Ml ■ Nola Baker. Miss Byrdle Cox 

f l id  Mis, Lois Stamper; Program: 
Mr. J, W Trapp. Miss Frances 
Hyde. Miss Ranees Canon and Mrs. 
Edna Saunders: Education. Miss 

Erwin, Dr. C F. Achor. M ia 
E'hel Eller and Mrs R V Muse:

Uie course tuitl tliix must be paid 
with the reservations. Thcue who 
wish to go should send this amount 
to Mis-, Malone and she will make 
arrangements, she said today.

M ia Malone gives the following 
expense Items for the benefit of

Music: Mlsa Frances Merritt. Miss those who wish to attend the course 
n ora  Smith. MWs Faye Chandler 8nd do ^  h, v,  .cholarshlpa: 
Miss Eva Shepard and Mis., Pansy, Round trip ticket to College Station, 
Hamilton, Finance_  Miss Laura *530: meal, for week. ».*, 00; room, 
Uiwe. Mrs. Br.mrtt Evans and Mrs I , 150 ; trip to Galveston. $2 90 These
tv -Pk.  Kpiw ' „ .Mr’  J ” . items do not include meals en-Wor-ham. Mrs. A. B Queen. Mis,| rollte.
Ann Epim and Miss Merle Daniel:

of Columbus. Texas, 
iie which students, were losers to a burglar 

wlio entered the Alpha Delta Pi sor
ority huuse during the night. The 
thief took about $100.

po: trudee from one end and along
------ ------• — — -----  j one side.

DALLAS. Texas, July 1.— (UP>— I --------------—
Mrs Sheffield was bom  ifoy  2, L Smith, candidate La state VICKERS: I hate a friend who ——  -------

1855 in Tennessee but had lived representative, was fined $25 anti Is a poet What kind of a book Frau Margaret* Bomstein. of 
near *>amrs the past S'* year- 8h» cost, on a charge of aggravated do you think would be appropriate Berlin Germany Is said to be “ tlie
was a member of the Bangs Metho- assault on J. T. Hooks, a Dallas for me to send him? greatest matchmaker living " She
clsi Church Mr*, Sheffield U aur- j News iept»rt«r, at a recent political WICKERS: A book of postage began her job in 1898 and ha* hand-

children. 26 grand I rally. In county criminal court here stamps.—Answer,. led about 4.000 marriages to date.

Austin-Worn* Co
MORTICIANS
ajnbulanr- serrta* 
l> L (O N N 4U T  
a. u. u s k w a x

D a y  o r  N ig h t P b o n a

303
vtved by ten

Attendance:
M ,"  Fu.vi' Baker. Mr, Almsi Lvle t h e W ft y  who di> not I t o w ^ l a ^  
Mrs Heatherlj and Mrs. T . P .. mips Who will go to the course. All 
Kelly; Luncheon: Mrs. A. L ; those who have won scholarshipa 
Brnclnl; Fmb.rm Mwr Mt.yrr.lc have made plan, to go. she mid. 
Malone. Mr* Doris Roberta Miss 
Ella McNemey and Mrs. Evelyn 
Howell; Health Mrs Ila Miller. Mis,
Ida Schorleinnier and Mrj Mary 
Pulllvan: Publicity and Public Rela
tions: Dr Mollie Armstrong. Mrs.

8. R. STOUT
Funeral services lor Sidney R 

Stout, former Brownwood oil man | 
who was killed last week at Central 
Citv, Nebraska, by a lolling bailer, 
were held at 2 oclock Sunday after- 
ivoou Irom the funeral parlors at 
Mclnnis Funeral Home with Rev. P.
T. Stanford, pastor of the Central 
Methodist Church, officiating The 
Brownwood Masonic Lodge had 
charge ol .services at the grave.

Mr Stout Is survived by his wife 
and two children. Wlnnlfred Stout.
17 and Std R Stout, Jr., age 12. In 
addition to these Mr. Stout ts sur
vived by his father. W. M Stout of 
Fort Worth, and step mother, Mrs 
W. M. Stout, three brothers, R. C 
stout of Amarillo. H C. Stout of. MUs Malone said that there would — .....--------— — ---------

™js' , ,A mV̂ i Damron, ; probably be several chib women of Skidmore and F. S Stout of Estel-
llne His morther-ln-law. Mrs C. C 
Logan of Abilene, a brother-in-law 
H. C. Logan of Lubbock and an 
uncle L. D. Stourt of EstelUne, also 
survive. Out of town friends at
tending the Etout funeral were: 
Dick Smith of Fort Worth. Mr and 
Mrs. Foster, of Fort Worth. Mr and 
Mrs J H. Helms of Fort Worth. Mr. 
and Mrs W. Owens and family of 
Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Edaln Mid
dleton. of Abilene and Wayland 
Lewis of Abilene.

FORD CAR STOLE*

A Ford coupe. 1925 model, was
. ___ .  . __ . . .  stolen this morning about 9:15Jewel Joltnson. MU. Betsy Mayes, . ..  » iT „  . T« . . .  I nil. from lte parking place In the bua-Mlss Louise Riddle. Miss LUUe Bow- . 
man and Mrs. Wetzel; International 
Relations: Mr*. J |
Miss Addle Perry. Mrs Margaret 
Dutton and Mts, Ste'la Storey.

district. Tlie car was the 
W Jetmlnc* Property ol Fred Powell of 601
, rt vi 8 lxtli street and he had driveta it

-to town where It was stolen while
Mrs. Wilson of Atlanta. Georgia, 

visiting Mrs. J. T. Mclnnis,
he was away from the automobile. 
The loss was reported to the i lolice

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

j r  a guest of the club a* the meet- •J1*1 * description of the auto and 
lng and made an Interesting talk on ***** "<>* »<?»rchtog for the mu
Psycology. chln<‘

Woi-k for Library 
A committee was appointed to out

line the work of increaring the num
ber of books In the Carnegie Library 
here. The members wish to add to| ' 
the number of books for children so ( t 
af; to furnish tlie children of Brown- ’  
wood with more reading material » i
during the summer months. ! .................................................. ... *

The members decided to have on- , candidate for Congress 
ly one meeting a month during the i 7t|, congressional District
rest of the summer. The next I ______
meeting Will be In the form of a For Representative Brriwn and 
picnic at Coggin Pary. The luncheon; Coleman Counties: 
committee will ha"e charge of the 
luncheon and Mrs. Lula Pearson 
will direct the games.

A committee was appointed from 
the club to work In connection witn 
Brown County Pair board to deter
mine how the club can help in put
ting over this year's fair 

Miss Amy Damron. Miss Fran
ces Canon and M,“s Nola h* i. .

MANVEL GALVAN
Funeral services for Manuel 

Galvin. 19. who died Saturday aft
ernoon at 4 o'clock from Injuries 
received Thursday night when run 
over by a Santa Fe train he was 
trying to board, were held at 11 
oclock Sunday morning at Green- 
leaf An uncle. Pedro V. Vales, of 
the Son Antonio police department 
el tended the services.

E. M. DAVIS ol Brr.wn Oounty

The
Dresses
You will marvel at tlie sensa
tional values. , Sm ^t Silk 
Dresses In the most wanted 
fabrics, colors and style-. 
Dresses that are new and 
rightly styled for now and 
later. Priced at a fraction of 
their regular price. Sizes for 
miss and matron.

? 8 o °
J 1 Q 0 0

$ 1 5 0 0

H A T S
$ ]5 0

J 3 5 0
* 5 m

Shop of Youth

COL'NTY OFFICES 
The Banner- Bulletin Is authorized 

to make the following announce
ments for political office, subject to 
the uctlon of the Democratic pri
maries:
lo r  District Attorney:

J EDWARD JOHNSON 
For Tax Collector:

S. L. SNIJJER 
I,EE MEHK 

( For Tax Assessor:
0 . R. SEWARD 
F. E CTOM) KILL 
L. H. (LAWRENCE) MOORE 
MRS. J. L. KARR

For Coiinvy judge:
WILLIAM A. (UNCLE BILLY' 

BUTLER
FRANK H. SWEET 

For County Treasurer:
1. C. (IKE) MULLINS
J. R. LEWIS 
(Re-election) I
E C. FAIN

For Sheriff:
M. H. DENMAN 

(Re-election)
FRED W H m  1 

For District Cle*'(t:
ALLEN D FORSYTHE 
NEVA ASF (MORE 

For County ft jperintendent:
J. OSCA.fi SWINDLE 
(Re-ele-J ion)
A. K flfRANAN 

For Cour,tr  Attorney:
THOS „ c .  WILKINSON. Jr.

.'-election)
A. rg. NABORS 

For County Clerk:
W. E. (BILL) BU RLESON 
(Re-etectlon)

For Commissioner. Precinct Onei
E. 8. THOMPSON 
GUS A. NUNN 

O. W. GUYER 
(Dirt Farmer)

For ( ommlsston-er, Precinct Twoi 
LON T. STEWART 
J. W. (JIMMIH ) PHILLIPS 

For Commissioner. 1 ’reclnct Threoi 
W F. TIMMINS 
LEONARD BIH.D 
W. O. (DILL) BROGDON 

For Conun'issloner. Precinct Fonri 
CHA8. B. PAIiMER 
S. P. 'MARTIN 
NOA H McOAUOHEY 

For P li ile  Weigher. P iw R t t  Onot 
(Bud)

MRS. S. D. DRAKE
Mrs. Sarah D Drake. 75, of 402 

Lipsccunb Street, died at 11:45 Sun- 
da. night. Mrs. Drake was born 
Marrh 2. 1855, in Tennessee but had 
lived in Texas the greater part of 

jher life.
( Mrs. Drake Is survived by seven 

c’ lildren, these being M. O. Drake 
| o f Smllhfield. E A. Drake o t , 

Haskell. Mrs. N. M Pippin of Cisco, 
C> M. Drake of Wtnchell, V. I 
U.’ tki of Forsan, Mrs. P. C. Ham 
of Brovnwood and S. G. Drake o f ; 
Brownwood. Mrs. Drake f t -  ) ( 
member of the Brownwood Church • 
of Christ.

1-Aineral services will be held at 
10 o'clock Tuesday morning from ( 
the Church of Christ on Austin 1 
Avenue with Rev. U. R Forrest of
ficiating. Burial will be made tn 
Greenleaf Cemetery with Mclnnis 
Funeral Home directing.

MARVIN WILLIAMS
Marvin Richard Williams, six 

year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Williams, of 1613 Belle Plain Ave- 
ime, died at 5:45 Tuesday after- 
r. oon. Marvin Richard was 00m 
October 22. 1923. tn Brownwood and 
wx|, the only child of Mr. and Mrs. 
W lihams.

Ihineral services were held at 2j 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon at , 
Ebrny with Rev. U. R. Forrest, of- 
Uciiltiiig. Burial was made in tho 
Ebony cemetery with Austin-Morrls I 
Company directing.

EDWIN PETROSS
Edwin Wlndel Petroas, infant son I 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Petross of 
Blanket. died Tuesday. Edwin 
Wlndel was bom June 21, 1930. He 
Is survived by his parents, one | 
brother and one sister.

Funeral service* were held from 
the family residence at 3 o ’clock 
Wednesday afternoon. Burial was1 
made in the Old Moro cemetery, 
with Austin Morris Company direct- ' 
lng.

A. E. Brewster
Funeral service* for Aivah Eugene | 

Brewster, 59. who died tn Austin j 
Thursday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock . 
will be held from the Old Morn I 
cemetery', near Blanket, at 4:00 
o'clock Friday afternoon, with Rev. 
O. R. Hawkins, officiating. The 
body was received In Brownwood on I 
Friday morning by Auitln-Morrts I 
Company.

Mr. Brewster had lived in Blanket1 
community tlie past fifty years. He! 
was bom August 3rd. 1970. at| 
Dowaivtile, Louisiana. Mr. Brow*

Our So west Prices hi 19 Years
HEAVY

Clean Vp Tour Car For The
- - - - 4th—

Duco No. 7 Polish ................ 85c j
Simoniz or Kleener, can . . . . .44c !
Simoniz Wax, per can. . .  . . .44c |
McAleer’s Polish, can . . .  . . 85c
Sponge and Chamois, set. . $1.00
Spoke Brushes....................

13 *
20c

Sold
EASY 

TERMS,

Ijour tires
put on FREEr 
Tlo Watiing!

For Small Cars . . . The 
Riverside DeLuxe Battery

Specially Priced at

$ 6 .7 5
Makes your mo
tor respond like 
new. Very dur
able. Large Car 
B a t t e r i e s  at ! 
Savings!

Don’t mar your ovcr-the-Fourth motor trip making roadside tire repairs . . .  Ride on R IV 
E R S I D E S !  Don’t be afraid of skidding at every sharp turn . . . Ride on RIVERSIDES! 
Don’t pay a higher price when you can’t buy better tires at any price . . .  Ride on R IV E R 
S I D E S !  You’ll save yourself money and worry and you’ll get the best tire value to be had.

4-Ply I  .Heavy Duty
R I V E R S I D E S  ■  RIVERSIDES

S END IN T O U R  S L O G A N S ! . . .
For the new Vitalized Rubber Riversides. 
200 Prizts . . . Packard • . . Buick. Ford 
and 197 Super-Service tires! Contest 
closes Aug. 31. Duplicate prises in case 
oi a be!

30x3tk el. o. a  .........  $4.34
31x4 ............................ $7.64
32x4 ............................ $7.M
29*4.40 ........................ S4.VT'
29x4.50 ........................  $5.40
28x4.75 ........................  $6.40
29x4.75 .......................... *6.4.
29x3.00 ........................ $6.80

30x34 el. a. a  ............$5.03
31x4 ...........................  $*.*3
*2x4 ............................ $9.58
29x4.40 .......................... $5.65
29x4.50 .......................... $6.47
30x4.50 .......................... $6.43
28x4.75 .......................... $7.73
29*4.75 .......................... $7.83

29x4.40 ........................ $8.00
30x4.50 .......................... $8.40
31x5^5 ........................ $1130
29x5.50 ........................ $12.61
32x6.00 .......................  $13.20
33x6.00 .......................  $13.35
32x6.50 .......................  $15.00
32x6.75 .......................  $17.80

29x4.40 ...........................$0.70
29x4.50 .........................$10.00
30x4.50 .........................$10.98
28x4.75 .........................$12.10
29x4.75 .........................$12.50
31x5-25........................ $16.30
32x6-50.........................$20.90
13x6.00 .........................$19.25

Riverside’s “ Vitalized Rubber" treads are pure rubber created with Anti-Oxidant, a chemical which keeps 
rubber young and tough. You will be amazed at the tremendously greater mileage they g ive y ou .

• • • Tires and Tubes in All Sizes at Proportionately Low Prices! • • •

Center at Adams Phone 211 Brownwood, Texas
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Th e  B a n n e r -B u lle t in ! desire to be registered as Life 
Savers and to nave Uie priviiag- o. 
wearing the lifesaving emblem are

rultiUiied kverv Thur-dav k»
U t r t s  i'H IM IN *. . o

Hwiwmwwl. T r ,» .

required to pay a fee of SO cents for
the emblem, and certificate.

TEXAS TENNIS
Boy Scouts Will

SSST̂ LCeS"2S&.&! Participate In
Lakewood Raceslauti I nr

A !> MURPHY it
Ailv emnu-oui reflection upon ilie 

-naracter. •vaixlina or retaliation of 
anv ponon. tlrm. 01 I'orpuatlon
which nut auwaf ut the ouiiuuu.- 
at ra il Bairiiei-Buueui will ae 
arooipil'.' corrected * pen brought to the aiieouon hi die oubUsber.

Plans have been completed where 
i the Boy .Scouts in Brown county 
will participate In two special races
a. th- fourth of July celebration at

( Little Items of 
Local Interest

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Keans of
Cleburne, announce the arrival .of 
a son bom Sunday. Mrs Evans will 
be remembered as Miss Albertine
Smith, daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. 
Wilbur Smith of Brown wood.

Mr. anil bln. t hartes A.
of Texon announce the arrival of

CinCAOO. July J —(i?S—Tenn s ^  porn Monday. He has been I
as played M sunny Texas, partlcu - najued charles Ethalbort. Mrs 
arly in Austin, dominated the tussle Mnorf was formerly Miss Ruby 

Lab.-vod. The race* wUl be open lor the western mens singles chan.- Weatherby daughter of Mr and I 
Am . n . Mitlnn the clas-| ptonshlpe today on the h.v Weatherby of Brownwood

{pattern-* NO limit.as, It River FW > . _  _____ , --------- |
Mr. snd Mr*. E. K l.ewls. Mrv

to attention qi t <e publiT rs. the llsOilllV ci this OMie licuieiJ 
to the amount of the m s 'v  consum
ed bv the error In the luiveri .<e- 
ment. SUBSCRIPTION 

•UK) orr year.

H FES H H R  INSTITUTE 
FOB SWIMMERS TG SPEN
IKEHUD HEWESnWiL-

i n imber of representatives A* the title fight entered the _______ _____________________
. • rhe prtn will be quarter-flaat bracket, three Austin jo j^ co s to n  Leonard I to w w J r . of I 

'•on P* 1 to Lakewood. The i sinrs were very much In the run- Mmkcl alld Me|vln Coston havere- 
i 'i'.tl prize In ea<-h class will bo run? and going strong They were turned from a point 8 miles from 

.1- nth's raw to Lntcwood Karl Kamrath and Joe Bill Brallc Junction where thev have spent a
Clr A lin e tor ell scouts whos junior stars, and Bruce Barnes, one paat Wwlt fishing on the Uano river
elgh’ fait within i he maximum oi the sturdiest players in the wee' Mrg w , H. Westerman and Mrs A 

ami not exceeding 110 None of them had much difficulty Hodge Joined the party Saturday
the week-end at thepound.'. Clas U for all scouts whose .caching the round 

w igh l. fall bet tree n the limits ol One of them was certain to be 
i l l  pounds and US pounds. eliminated In the quarter finals.

Any stroke or method of swim -1 however, as the luck of the draw 
mg may b” used tn these two aligned Barnes and Kamrath against

r»ie . The scouts who enter must | each other.
? regisietcd and in good standing Chicago ranked second to Austin

--------- 1 i '  the tune of ihe race. Tile race* in placing two of its stars. Oeoree
Lakewood vlll start at 4 o'clock. Jennings and Charles Lsjeck. in the 

A lifesaving Institute ft* swtnt- scouts may enter in any of the1 quarter-finals. Qes Moines, Iowa.
ether races sch duled for the day had another in Harris Coggeshail 
provided they qualify otherwise while the othei two places in tho 
Th» ? cout Executive will be p it-- iiracket were up for decision today, 
rnt all afternoon and Scouts may , Coggeshail Is paired against Brall-y 
register their wights with him on Jin the quarter-finals 
amv.r.g at La be wood. For the two open places lu the

Tile Scou's will also stage a I quarter-final bracket. Cliff Sutler 
naiesat at Lakewood during the i of New Orleans, national intercoi-
iatte- part of July. This will be a | legiate champion, and Maurice
water pageant entitled, 'Neptur.es Bavon. the Tulnne University star. 
Coin " The members of Uie ta il were heavy favorites

and spent 
camp

mer* will open at Lakewood on 
Wednesday at next week unoer the 
auspice- of the committee on Life 
Saving, Brown County Chapter. 
American Red Cross. Jack Brun- 
berg. chairman The work will be 
directed by Dewey Youngblood and 
Jack Bronberg. All swimmers wap 
are eligible for either the senior or 
junior classifications in life-saving 
are urged to attend.

The instruction periods will begin 
at 4 p. m. each day Ail Boy Seoul; 
who desire to qualtfv as either 
A * lor  cr Senior Life Stiver.- aro 
asked to attend this school, a* well 
as all those who desire to qualify 
for the merit badge in swimming 
and life saving.

It was said today by those tn 
charen of this institute:

“Every swimmer should leatn the 
essentials of lifesaving. It ta of 
supreme importance that every one 
who can swim be in a position to in
telligently take care of persons in 

need of assistance in times of water 
arddenr- The- can be :he meat s 
of saving a life. The water safe's 
program of the American R-v.

I»r. Virgil L. Lawson returned
Sunday from a three w eeks trip I 
to points in south Texas which in - ' 
eluded Corpus Christl. San Antonio.: 
Harlingen. Houston and Oalveston 
In Houston Dr. Lawson took his 
State Board Dental Examination, 
after having completed his course in t 
the Baylor Dental College In Dallas 
In the early spring. Dr Lawson 
plans to return to Dallas where he 
will be a member of the Medical 
clinic In the Medical Arts building.

M I. (lark nf Indian Creek is in
'he Stump Sanitarium for medical 
treatment. Mr Clark ia in a very 
serioua condition with paralysis. He
resides on the Colorado river, severs.viu be selected during the scout As the women's singles champion

tacts s ' Lakewood on the 4th o l ! ship entered the quarter-final miles from Indian Creek and is
Jiilv round all of the favorites who play- known to manv Brown wood flsher-

---------- _ _  ' <1 their m atch* were still present men. who go to his place to fish He
They included Clara Louise Ktnke ' u always friendly to fishermen and

hundreds of Brown wood people go 
there5 Persons Killed 

And 1! Injured in 
Italv Train Crash

*  Cross la the accepted water safety early today
program at all camps, bathing 
beaches indoor pools. The largest 
corps of expert lifeaavers today is 
that maintained by the American 
Red Cross.”

There is no charge made for in
struction m this course Those who

An Appeal !or Aid
, Brownvoixi Tex:.* June » 'h  1930 

To the Voters of Brown County -

On account of my official duties, which compels ine to stay 
tn my office for most of the 'une. I have been prevented from 
making an active canvass for re-election to the office of Countv 
Treasurer, so 1 am taking this method ol soliciting the influ
ence and support of the voters of the entire county, promising 
U elected again to continue to perform the duties of the office 
in a manner that will merit the commendation of every one

There are reports current that I do not need this office, but 
in this they are in error, as this office is and has been the only 
way in which I can labor for the support of my family, whit- 
I am not pleading poverty. I do plead that this office will assist 
me greatly, and any thing that my friends will do or say in my 
behalf will be appreciated beyond measure, and desire at this tlm*. 
to extend to my rnends througneut the entire county my sincere 
thanks for their past support

The Primary Election is rapidly drawing near, and as stated 
above it will be impossible for me to see you all. so I must de
pend on my friends to help me win in this campaign. Again 
thanking the voters of the county for their past support and 
earnestly ask that they consider my claims for this importin' 
public office In the election of July 38 Again thanking you 
I am.

'o f  Cincinnati, first ranking west
ern woman stai*; Catherine Wolf. 
Indianapolis: Mrs Ruth Rte.se. Sag:-
naw. Mich., and Mary Mich a!'- Dal
las. Tex.

SAMMY BAKER 
KNOCKED OUT 
BY JOE GANS

CLEVELAND, Jqly 3 —p|^—Bpr-

~  ™ ; K ?
______________________________ _ n a serious condition today front

head injuries suffered In a lacing at 
the hands of Baby Joe Gans o f ’ 
California in their 12 round fight at 
Taylor bowl last night 

Baker collapsed In the last round!

BOLOGNA. Italy, July *— (UP- | 
Fifteen persons were killed and 

at least l l  others injured when an! 
i xpress tram crashed irto a freight' 
near Basso. 12 miles trom here.

The express had left Bologna at
6 20 AWM MWM for 1 lore nee. and 
near Sa*so ran into an open switch 
where the freight train was stand
ing on o siding Rescue crews wer-

Kev. J. S. Cook, pastor or the
First Methodist Church, and Rev. 
W. H. Coleman, presiding elder 
Brownwood district, are teaching tn 
the Standard Training School which 
tarted at the First Methodist 

Church of Coleman Sunday after
noon and continues through Thurs
day night classes. Rev. Cook Is 
teaching a course on the program 
of religion nud Dr Coleman Is 
teaching a course in the New Tes
tament. The school la made up of 
people of Coleman and Santa Anna 
and the attendance haa been quite 

| large say both instructors.

t Marriage Licenses i

- Report o f the condition o f the

First National 
Bank

in

w Browmvood, Texas 

At the close o f business June 30, 1930

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
United States Bonds
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank
Redemption Fund with U. S. Treasurer
Cash and Due from Banks

TOTAL

Sincerely your*.

J. R. Lewis
Candidate for re-election to the office of County Treasur 

Brown County, Texa».
Pol Adv »

Intend To Marry
G. Beckham of Brownwood to 

« nd wax taken to St. Alexis Hospl- Miss Glen Porker of Ooldthwalte 
'*1 where tin X-ray wa« ordered to- a  J Nations to Mrs M E Hut- 

. any to learn whether he was suffer- j w n. 50th of Burkett, 
trig from a hemorrhage of the brain Frazier F. Henry of Brownwood 
i.r a fractured skull. to Mis* Myrtle Anna Terry ol Ran

Baker, reeling from Gans' o n - , Angelo.
lai; hi ,.nd at the limit of eudur- philllp Brown of Brownwood to 

uace from eight knockouts, staggered j Ml*s>Allene Bryan or Sweetwater, 
ba^kwiud and sank to toe canvas. Jun E. SeweU to Miss Anjietta 
arter a minute and 35 seconds of the; Howard, both of Brownwood 

, Lnal round A* Referee Matt Brock Sidney Unbred to Miss Helen 
j tolled nine, the New Yorker gamely , Dixon, both 01 WlncheU. 
pulled himself to his feet to face; pitchard Palmore to Miss Cleo 

j another two-fisted flailing from Ills | Henderson
negro rival Hi- sank to the canvas. Licenses Granted
once more and tin. tlm* Relerce Marcus W Boysen to Mus Queen 
Brock ruled it a technical knock- Anderson.

Jou to Miss FayEllis E. Brown
The stricken fighter was carried f Yvonne Gatliff 

from the ring, moaning, in delirium J o  T  Beaver to Mks Carrie Rip- 
and half unconscious petoe.

Baker won only three rounds, the ----- ^
third, fourth and eighth, although J 
he twice felled Gans.

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital (Paid In) 
Surplus (Earned) 
Undivided Profits 
Circulation 
DEPOSITS 
Bills Payable 
Rediscounts

$968,686.81
343,700.00
100,000.00

6,000.00
5,000.00

855,427.85

$2,278,814.66

$ 100,000.00
100,000.00
230,619.73
100,000.00

1,748,194.93
None
None

TOTAL $2,278,814.66

Examine the above statement and pive us your business

Our desire to serve you is limited only by 
Sound Banking Practices

I REAL ESTATE 
TRANSFERSRISKO LOSES 

TO GRIFFITH
CHICAGO. July 3.—ijP\—Gerald . . . ___________ _______

Ambrose Griffith, the aspirin* interest in 40 acres of H T. & B 
heavyweight hope from Sioux City. Railroad Company survey; *1.

| Iowa, has changed his ring monicker Gunn Production C o .'to  R. C.l 
from “Fluffy" back to 'T uffy . *

1 Fighting for the position he once 
; held as a heavyweight of champion- 
I ship caliber. Griffith silenced his 
eluding critics at the Chicago sta-

SEVERE EARTH
Oil and Gas Assignment*

J. W CuHoek to George J. Bile--, 
undivided 1-2 interest in 100 acres 
of T. Si B. Railroad Co. survey. $1.

H A. McLean to Jack Holt and 
R W. Demoville, undivided 1-32

Williamson, undivided 1-32 Interest 
of the 7 8 working interest in 300 
acres of N. B. Mitchell survey. )1. 

Gunn Production Co. to Taylor 
, . . . , . _  . .  Williamson, undivided 1-32 Interest

dium last nifht by glvine Rubbery 0j 7-8 working Interest in 300
Johnny RLko. the big cake bnker acres of N B Mllchfl, 
boy from Cleveland a sound 0unn Production Co. to B. B 

, thrashing in ten rounds. It was his Bond, undivided 1-32 interest in

INDIA OWE
CALCUTTA, Bengal. July 3— ypl 

—Calcutta, shaken twice before

Students From 
Brownwood Attend 

Ohio University
COLUMBUS, O.. July 3—(Sp.)— 

Students registered for the first 
term of the summer quarter which 
began June 17 at Ohio State Uni
versity include the following from 
Brownwood, Te-as: Ruby Latham 
Abies. Mary Ellen Hall

BEK CAUSES ACCIDENTSheriff Presents 
Deputies Trousers

Sheriff M. H. Denntan purchased
each of his six deputies a nice pair . .  . __ . ______
of “dress trousers' this week. T ie  accldPnt th» l c»uscd cuU ,n

MODESTO. CaL— (UP)— A honey 
bee was wanted here today by Mrs. 
May Mendonca, on a hit-skip 
charge. Mrs. Mendonca accuse* 
the bee of causing an automobile

men were presented with these in 
appreciation of their faithful. ser
vice during the year and as a token 
of friendship from the sheriff.

one woman and serious damage t> 
Mrs. Mendonra's automobile and 
to a power pole. The bee stung 
Mrs. Mendonca as the was drlv-

third victory over the notorious de- 
|spoiler of championship hopes and 
by far his most impressive.

Casting aside his usual care. Ortf-

dawn by 'earthquakes, resounded M eX lC Q U  P o l o  T e a m
for hours to the blasts of conch > • v lu  * CU»H
shells, blown by Indians to propiti
ate their serpent goddess, Bashuki.

It is tbdft belief that the god
dess, who holds the universe upon 
her hood, sometimes changes her 
position, thus causing an earth
quake which is supposed to be a 
punishment for the sins of the 
people. She Is especially fond of

Those to whom the gifts were pro- **«• musing her to loro control ot_. _ . Ova one nxlxiel, it,* arented were Deputies, Jack Hall
mark. Luther Guthrie, Virgil Ca;h 
of Blanket. Albeit Driskoll of
Zephyr, and A. F. McAllister.

At San Angelo Sacramento, Calif., has voted a
® -8150.000 bond Issue for a municipal

7-8 working interest tn 300 acres of 
N b . Mitchell survey. 81.

Mineral herd

,fith carried the Tight to Rislto from MwlarchCO il^ >Ro  ̂a lt^ ^ r r̂ r^ lo n , ! conch &ile11 m,lslc- which lessens her
'start to finish, winning nine rounds , . lao lnUrwt ln 3 a  urr„  ,,, n m , !anger
decisively. He outilugged and out- nrZon sutvey ll  1 After the first quake, which threw
boxed his rugged rival and crai • War rail tv Deed- rieiflents out of their beds and

T S L 1"* p - c  M cInnl610 Mr» Rufus cof lefts, rights ar.d hooks Rlsko. Qradv t of ^  3 bloc^ c ^ m 
veteran of many a tough battle: )n Add)tlon |10
against even tougher fighters than R p Canadv to Mrs. Mar- 

Canady, part lot 2. block 3. Coggtn 
Addition. $1.

R A. Parks et ux to Helen Ger- 
tnide Stewart, lot 1. block 1 of 
Garnetts addition. 11.500

n Lei us cheek jM r motor. If it needs a general overhauling, or 
other ottoor adJustntrnW we will lUdly give vn, ,»ur rslioiatc «>* 
the lowest possiblr price it can be done

All Our Work Is Guaranteed
To Give Ferfrot satisfaction

T u ffy .” stood upright through it 
all. however, and never was in dis
tress.

From a financial standpoint, the 
match wax far from a success. Less

I than 10.000 watched it and the re- -  B ahrl_„ _  . „
Jceipts only totaled approximately J Sweet> jot

, 12 In block 7. lots 8. 9. 10, u ,  12. 13
C 1  c  11 and 14- block 5 and lot 5. block 8 ln
S w o r d  S w a l l o w e r  Oaks addition; *500

_ ,  - n . A J Ooats et ux to Mrs L.
C h o k e s  o n  a  D im e  1 - subdivision no03. Brown county; *50

broke down teleplione communica
tion, the populace rushed into the 
streets, many blowing the shells,

SAN ANGELO Tex.. Jnly 3. —,/Pl 
—Here to represent Mexico ln an
International polo tournament with 
an all-star 3an Angelo team, five 
Mexican army officers today pre
pared for the first matches to be 
played totn«Tow, in a series of 
games extending over a jieriod of I 
two weeks.

Play was planned on the, new half' 
million dollar polo field of George 
A Henshaw, Jr.

General Joaquin Amaro, Secre-

airport.

the car, which struck the pole. A 
passenger, Mrs. Terry, Was treat
ed *t a hospital here for cut* and
bruises. •

Export* of American medicinal
products to Asia have grown In 
value from *7,700,OO0 to *3,700.000
since 1927.

which failed to prevent a second I tery of War and Marines, selected; 
quake later. There were no casual-1 the Mexican team. Personnel of th «  
ties. .Party which arrived yesterday Iron)

The Chortnghee area of the citv 18**» Autonio included General 
was hardest hit. Other Bengal Tesiro Tayme Quinnones, Majdr 
centers felt the shock. and Mrs. M. Campero. Major and

_____  , Mrs. Tullo Miller and Colonel T  ,
OAUHATI. Assam, India. July 3 Kenidy and Captain A. Nava 

—I/P)— Nine severe earthquake
shocks were recorded her* within a 
period of six minutes early today. 
Manv persons were injured. Several' 

! buildings were demolished. Tele
graph wires were broken. Slight

PEANUT FORTUNE

G o  Goas et ux to Mrs. Edna shocks continued long after the

WE REUNE MODEL “ A ” FORD BRAKES 
Ju»t as good a* authorized dealers . and 
GUARANTEE our work at the same low 
price.

W r i l e y  O r r
G A R A G E

General AntemoMIr Repairing
at

CHICAGO, July 3. vi>. -Wynan E Hancock. 105 acres of B B B .'& [heavier ones. 
King swallows swords. That's his c  Railroad Company survey: 
business But he doesn’t do so well' *1 200 
with dimes ’  *

He rushed into the county hos- I.intoners At ,»ny Hour
pita) yesterday and demanded that NEW YORK (JPf—It is estimat-

j  a * c<l that no matter the time of daysurgeons do something at once to n nlght a chaln prOKram u ^  ^
[save his life. He said he had swal- ,t has at least 10.000 listeners Even 
lowed swords most of his life with- that number may be found at 3 a. 
out trouble but that the dime was f

1 ' 11 . , , . Vision Station Changes
Surgeons finally removed It, and igRABY CITY. N J.—i/p)—The

JERSEY CITY, N J.—Patrtci: 
Walsh and Jeffrey Alexander, two 
policemen, never thought *18,000 
could be made from peanuts. But 
when Nikitas Tosolakls, peanut 

_____  vendor friend of theirs, died re-
8HILLONO. * - m .  « * .  Z S T o S

amount,

HEALTH and HAPPINESS
Every Man’s Right

<rxS7 x»rP>

, 3—(JF)—An earthquake o f great In
tensity occurred here at 2:36 a. m., 
today, followed by a series of shocks | 
ol moderate force at two minute | White fox furs valued at *150,000 
intervals. 1 have been flown from the ice-bound

Reports received from several ■ vessel Nanuk to Fairbanks, Aleska. 
t owns along the Eastern Bengal i —----------- — -----------

h ^ ^ en ^ on c^ b r^ T  dama»*' RAMBOUILLET BUCKS
The railway structure Itself had

Mr King announce he would nick wavelenrJl o{ lhe' j enkln* ^ v is io n  
hcreaf.er to sabers and such tattoo. W2XCR. has been changed

to 2800 kilocycles or 107 meters 
from 2.150 kilocycles or 139 meters

<UF)[

NOVEL WEDDING GIFT

OLOCCEETER, England ------
—Helmut Schroeder, happy bride- HEAT CHANGES COLOR
_____  ^  . .  . —. . ,  NEW YORK.—OP)—When tan-
groom, made his bride a wedding talum, one of the newly extracted 
prase at, at her roquate. of a wtro- nrttaj j  reaambling steel in appear- 
lets set for every blind person in ance> ^  heated. It first turns blue. 
Otoucestenhiro a* a o o *  of *50.-' Neat It turns blaok. and finally
000 i a k

been damaged severely. Telegraph 
communication was Interrupted, 
making details from nearby town* 
difficult to obtain

RADIO MEKSAOEH

Trans-oceanic radio circuits han
dle 20 per cent of all telegraphic 
traffic sc tom the Atlantic and 50 
per cent of that across the pacific, 
according to the National Radio 
institute, of Washington, d  C.

Ready to show our 
1930 SCHULTZ BUCKS. 
Smooth big boned heavy 
wooled fellow*. Both horn
ed and polled.

M. Samson Cattle Co.
9 Miles S. E. Paint Rock 

Concho County
3-10-17-24«

Assure yourself of vigorous, healthful condition 
by visiting a CHIROPRACTOR for examina
tion.. ami Chiropmctir Adjustment If yon 
need II. Just a few simple adjustments of Uu 
veelebeoe.. No keep your nerve centers in active, 
unhampered condition and you’ll be surprised 
»t the new vitality you'll feel. ______________

Chiropractic Adjustments are painless and inexpen
sive. You C hi eatly afford them.

Make an appointment with me today

Dr. W . A. Burney
“ Brownwood’* Oldest Chiropractor”

Citizen* National Bank Bldg. Phone ton

F
Brownwood, Texas

K
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Texas College Players Troupe Will 
Tour Southwest in Music Show Under 

the Direction of Cameron Marshal!

Rev. W 
Gray i#ft 
do. where 
and where 
pa itor of 
beginning

l e c t t o n ^ o f * tow,n!  the “ *
r S w  ‘r to **• ° r*y

ther than the
pit supply 
pastor of the 
seventeen years 
resignation on Jl 
accept the Cali to 
rado. which is in 
sion fie id of the BroW 
tery

been taken, fur- 
int of a pul* 

Dr. Gray was 
1 church for 

id offered hit 
l it  in order to 

work In Eldo* 
home mia* 

ood Preshy-

R*»oiathm« Ad«^ed
lb  addition to many .other ex* 

preeslons of regret th atW . ora y  
Is leaving Brown wood. The Bulletin 
haa received from the Brw-nwaod 
Pmators’ Amoelation a copy g reso
lutions adopted by that tax* in »  
pecial session Monday. The gsolu- 

4  Ilona, signed by Rev. A. E. Iriiicc 
pastor of the First Baptist ilurxh, 
president of the Ministers AsQela- 
tion, and Rev G. C. Schuaan. 
pastor of the First Christian chitrh 
and cterk of the association. retil: 

“Whereas, the Rev. W. B. Gray, 
D. D.. has guided the destlnlrt of 
the First Presbyterian church wf 
this oily for the past seventeen 
yean, and—

“Whereas, he has rendered valua
ble service to the chic, educational 
and religious life of this city, always 
standing as a champion of the right 
as ha saw It and—

“Whereas he gave much time, 
thought and labor to the work un
der the supervision of this asso
ciation, and—

Whereas, we have come to know 
him as a staunch defender of the 
fatth. a true minister of the gospel, 
and a friend to man—whether in 
high or low estate, and—

"Whereas, he lias accepted work 
to another field and will soon lo- 

r cato on his new field.
“  -* “Therefore: Be it resolved by the 
* Minister'o Association of Brown- 

wood, Texas.
"First—That we express our per

sonal delight in having been per
mitted to labor with him. and our 
deepest solicitude for his continued 

ess In the work to which he has 
_______ ills hi#
••Second—That *e commend him 

to all with whom he may labor to 
his new field, as a true herald of 
the gospel a tireless worker for the 
uplift of humanity, and as a devoted 
servant of God.

•Third—That a copy of this be 
preserved with the records of this 
Association, that a copy be furnish
ed The Brown wood Bulletin for 
publication, and that a copy be 
mnt the First Presbyterian church of 
Eldorado Texas.

“Done by order of the Mir Liter's 
Association of Brownwood. Texas, 
In special session, June 30, 1930 “

According to a story In the Sun
day Issue of the El Paso Times a 
troupe of Texas college dramatic 
and musical stars who made good 
records In amateur theatricals ' in 

{college is oeing organised for a 
1 tour of the Southwest The troupe 
1 is being organised by Cameron Mar
shall. long known ban  a* h ";d  of 

i the voice department ol Howard 
I Payne Coilegi. who «t present is 
I program director of Radio Station 
! WDAH at El Paao.

The article clipped from the El 
Paso paper is as follows:

■'Rehearsals are expected to com
mence soon on three productions 
Which will be presented by a group 
of Texas college players in a theat
rical tour of the west, according to 
Cameron Marshall, program dlrec-! 
tor for radio station WDAH, w ho ' 
will direct the troupe and manage 
the tour. The tour will start on 
August 1 and close in September. > 
The Itinerary of the first all-college. 
show win include West Texas. New 
Mexico. Colorado and Wyoming. j 

“The members of the troupe have j 
been selected from among students; 
in all Texas colleges and chosen for
parts in the productions on the mer
its of their post school records to 
dramatics and singing.

' Marshall was asked by a booking 
office in Colorado to secure a group 
of the most talented, collegians to 
Texas and to direct them in produc
tions to be given on a western tour.

The Idea of an all-collegiate road 
show is not new sine* It has been 
Introduced and successfully staged 
in tlie east, but this is believed to 
be the first attempt to schedule a 
college show in the southwest. "The 
Texans haa been chosen as the 
name for the group of players and 
it is expected that the tour will be 
repealed each year

“One of tlie interesting features of 
The Texans’ will be El Paso's con
tribution to the tour. An entirely 
new manner of presenting the chor
us and music of Ute productions 
will be used. No orchestra will be 
carried on the tour and the slae of 
re.e nrvany will bo small Through 
an arrangement made with the £3 
Paso Plano Company a “ portable or
chestra" will be used by the 
troupe. T ie  music of the show will 
be played bv the El Paao Little Sym
phony under the baton of Earl Mc
Coy and these selections will be 
recorded on the Speak-O-Phone 
record malting machine in the 
studio of the El Paso Plano Com
pany. A portable amplifier has 
been constructed and at each per
formance on the tour the records 
wlM be reproduced and amplified 
to natural volume o f the orchestra. 
Tills is the first time on amateur 
or professional stage that such an 
arrangement has been attempted

“Tlie Texans” will appear In El 
Paso within the next few' weeks and 
will also give a special broadcast of 
the show.”

Mr. Marshall left Brownwood im
mediately after the closing o f school 
here in the spring and has been in 
El Paso and Colorado sine- That 
time He win return to Brownwood 
within the next two weeks to make 
some preliminary arrangement! for 
the show and the troupe It 1; un
derstood that several of tlie cast 
will be chosen from students who 
have made rood records as au-au-ur 
actors la the colleges here. Tt k> 
not known definite!/ who will be 
taken from the local schools as the 
cast has not all been chosen as yet.

Mr. Marshall win make further 
announcements concerning tlie show 
on his return ta Brownwood.

fm w m m  form  i s
COMPLETE S I M M

I loud Brownwood Is now taking a 
tangible shape and the results o f the
months of labor is beginning to 
show as a building rather titan a 
pile of biocss ar.d concrete. T ie  
building, with Lie completion of 
nearly eight storlei o f  exterior brick 
work is now beginning to loom as a 
handsome structure rather than a 
frame. The addition of the twelfth 
story has added 18 feet to the 
height which will again be raised 
when the water tanks arrive which 
are to be placed on the roof. With 
the addition of the tanks and the 
construction of the pent house atop 
the buildlnc another 18 feet will be 
added, making the entire structure 
156 feet high

The work on the interior is pro
gressing rapidly and the lathers are 
busy constructing the walls of the 
rooms and are now working on the 
second and third floors with this 
work. The plumbers are placing 
bath tubs and other fixture# includ
ing heating pipes and water lines.

The other specialised lafcjc erew;. t 
are busy also oa the ui tort or work. I

At present thc/u are nearly UK) 
man working on the job with a 
v coaly payroll ut ov«r ft.Mi lor #11 
men. The largest number of eqi- 

I n'-\ e» at any out* time was 150. and 
jut that time tlie payroll was over 
|54.000,

Tlie scaffolding which U used to 
I the brick construction was raised to 
jtho joof Sunday from its place on i 
the sixth floor and since tliat time 
almost two floors have been added 
to the brick work completed.

Large rock hammers are being 
used by the plumbers in setting their 

|fixtures, digging through the con- | 
j Crete floors of each level and the 1 
car load ol bath tubs which arrived 
here yesterday will al! be placed this 
week.

CHAMPION HEN
The worlds record egg produc

tion. according to the University 
of Illinois, la now held by a Barrel 
Plymouth Rock hen at the Uni
versity of Saskatchewan, in Can
ada The record is 358 eggs for 
the year. . m-

Tug-boat captains on the Danube 
river are international travelers. 
Monthly they pass through Ru
mania. Bulgaria. Yugoslavia. Hun
gary. Czechoslovakia and Austria.

W  MOODY
G

laundry wagon. He predicted his 
election.

ROW AT MEET
City Council, in regular iemi- 

hionthly sesilou Tuesday night at 
City Hall, spent most of the even- 
tog in considering a petition froto
R irt of Common bclioei District 

o. 33. the Mt. View district, ask
ing that a designated part of the 
Mt. View district he taken into the 
#lty limits of Brownwood for school 
purpoees only. The petition was 
presented to Council by Will Tal
bot. vice president o< the Brown
wood school Board. According to 
Mr Talbot, the Brownwood board 
had acted favorably on the peti
tion at a called meeting Tuesday 
afternoon Howe vet. after discuss
ing the petition pro and con for 
more than an hoqr, Council acted 
unfavorably on the petition. Council 
to-Id it unfair, if not illegal, to take 
[part of the Mt. View district into 

' the Brownwood school system, in 
that it would deprive the remain
der of the district of adequate school 
facilities.

Homer Keeler. Roy Keeler. Henry 
Howlett and Angus Evans, all of 
the Mt. View dlstrtot but not rest- 
dents to the part that asked to be 
taken into Brownwood for school 
purposes, appeared before Council 
and opposed those petitioning to be 
brought in. George Mellon, mem
ber of the county school board, al
so appeared before Council and en
dorsed bringing into Brownwood 
that part of Urn district asking to 
be brought to. Mr. McHan stated 
that the county school board may 
be forced to close the Mt. View 
school because of decreased at
tendance. Miss Carrie Reaves, form
er county school superintendent and 
member of the city school board, 
also appeared before Council with 
Mr. Talbot and asked tliat the dto- 

. trlct be token in as petitioned. 
Dollar Tax Voted 

It was brought out In the dls- 
gusatous that test Saturday the Mt. 
View citizens voted a maximum tax 
levy o f #1.00. thus assuring money 
enough to operate the school anoth- 
pt year as well as enough money to 
V»V tuition for all student# above 
die seventh grade who wUl has* to 
jttend school in Brownwood another 
pear.

Arguments continued back and 
fcrth last night until Mayor Mc
Donald ordered the council room 
'♦ -red . With this done. Council 
*A i disposed of the proposition by 
refusing to grant the request made 
by the petition.

Mayor McDonald appointed Ald
erman Uhasr and Weed on as a com
mittee to Inspect the walls of Me 
Renfro Bulld^^on^FUln^tormerly

DALLAS. Texas. July 3.— (UP)— 
The state wide rood bond Issue plan
of Ro.V) sterling, chief target of the 
most of his opponents, was defend
ed by the highway commission 
chairman to statement issued 
Wednesday from his headquarters 
here.

Sterling said that Lieut. Gov. Bar
ry Miller lacked sufficient know
ledge of the subject to criticize the 
plan.

If Texas citizens lire to see a 
real highway system, a bond issue 
that will provide from *39.000.000 to 
#30.000.000 annually for new con
struction will be necessary. Sterling 
declared

Mayfield at Denison
DENISON. Texas, July 3— (UP)— 

Former 8<m. Earle B. Mayfield as
sailed the advalorem tax system, the 
proposed road bond issue, and the 
public utilities and chain stores in 
a fiery address here Wednesday, his 
second of the day.

The utilities and chain stores 
are not paying their share of the 
taxes, anti neither are busses and 
trucks that use the highways, May- 
field said.

Such a road bond issue as is pro
posed for Texas would Jeopardize 
property values, the former Sena
tor declared.

Young Says Misled 
JACKSONVILLE. Texas. July 3 — 

(UP'-'Former Congressman jame# 
Young told a crowd of listeners hers 
Wednesday that the people of Tex
as are being misled about what 
would be done wttn the proceeds of 
the proposed *380,000,000 road bond 
issue.

No refunds to counties for links 
they hare built in state highways 
la contemplated, and tax payers need 
not expect it, he said

Young said tMfere la no use of pay
ing five per cent Interest on money 
to build highways when the high
way department’s Income already is 
sufficient to carry out an extensive 
road building program.

“ Soapy” Starts
FORT WORTH. Texas. July 3.— 

(UPi—Admonishing the 10 other 
eanddiates for governor to "look out 
for my laundry wagon," C. C. 
(Soapy) Moody. Fort Worth laundry 
wagon driver, opened his campaign 
Wednesday night with an address 
over station KTAT.

“Get all your laundry into one 
basket,”  Moody urged his listeners 
as lie took up current problems one 
by one and prescribed a cure for all 
o f them.”

"Soapy's’ ’ court reform program 
would be to put “half the criminal 
lawyers in ties penitentiary with 
tlwlr clients," and he would relieve 
the fanner by getting the "Buket 
shops oft his back and the ticker 
tape from around his neck so he 
can fight the boll weevil.”

Mogdy would hire a highway com
mission to build roads with plows, 
scrapers, long-eared mules and 
Texas labor, and take the rural 
citizen out of the m»1 instead of 
• boulevards for cigarette peddlers, 
chocolate bar salesmen and bottled- 
tn-bond bootleggers to speed over 
and rich millionaires to go over to 
their game preserves to shoot deer.” 

-Boopv” roid he was a Christian 
man. the father of eight children, 
and he had kept them fed and 
clothed for 15 years by driving a

Condemns Tamilian v
TYLER, Texas, July 3.— (UP) — 

Asserting that he is out “to clip the 
claws of the Tammany Tiger, ’ State 
Senator Thomas B. Love came to 
Tyler yesterday to speak to the In
terest of his gubernatorial candi
dacy.

Election o f a Tammany support
er would mean "domination of Tex
as by the wet Wall Street million
aires.'’ the Senator said.

Love silted himself with Coni’ 
John on. a citizen of Tyler, and -aid 
they were agreed in their political 
views.

FIND SITE OF

determine whether or not the walls 
should be tom down.

Aldermen Boltennon and Carlson 
were appointed on a committee with 
City Manager H. V. Henntn to.dls-

r t of houses purchased recently 
the etty in securing a right of 
way for Highway No. 10 through

VATICAN CITY. July 3—(/Pi— 
Excavation* north of the Dead Sea 
by Father Alexius MaUon. announc
ed recently to cable dispatches 
from Jerusalem, have convinced au
thorities here he discovered the 
famed wicked cities of the Old Tes
tament, Sodom and Gomorrah.

Father Mallon. who Is director of 
the Jerusalem section of the Pon
tifical Biblical Institute 9!  Rome, 
also L certain he has uncovered 
the places destroyed, as the Bible 
say.?, “by brimstone and fire from 
the Lord out of Heaven." It was| 
from these cities that the Just man' 
Lot. fled, and it was here that Lot’s; 
wife, so the Testament tolls us. 
turned &robnd to see the conflagra
tion and was dunged into a pillar

Sodom and Gomorrah were two of 
a group of five towns called "Cities 
of the Plains.” The other > weTe 
Admah. Zebollm slid Zoar. Father [ 
Mallon believe* lie ha* found them 
all to the region of eastern Ghor, | 
in TransJordanla, a few miles from 
the Dead Sea.

Excavations were begun last | 
November on a plain between the ] 
Wady Gharbeh and the Wady 
DJarafa. Twenty workmen acre dls-1 
trlbutod Into two camp6. one di
rected by Father Mallon. tlie other 
by M. Neuville. counsellor of the 
French consulate.

Hous-s Wound
At a depth of about eight feet, 

great stretches of city were un
earthed. Houses were found more 
or less intact. Some of the homes 
contained a large assorted i t  of 
household Implements and instru
ments of bone, stone and metal.

The extent of feminine vanity in 
the twin wicked cities is indicated 
by the quantity of jewelry uncover
ed. Dozens of beautiful ceramics, 
vaces and chohlces also came to 
light.

Confirmation of the terrible de
struction inflicted on the cities is 
lent by the discovery of enormous 
quantities of aahes among the ruins.

‘There was nothing so moving," 
Father Mallon reported, “as to 
hruig back to light tlie remains of 
a civilization so brilliant and yet 
so terribly destroyed. In the Holy 
Land there are no other ruins bet
ter preserved than those of Sodom 
and oomon-ah.”

Lasted Long Time
Excavations carried on by Father 

J. O’Rourke, rector of the Pontifi
cal Biblical Institute of Rome, 
prove that the rums go back to the 
third mlllenhim before Christ, that 
the cities were destroyed about 
twenty centuries before Christ, and 
that they had an appreciably long 
existence, something like a thou
sand years.

Before beginning his excavations. 
Father Mallon had to prove to his 
own aallsiaction that Sodom and 
Gomorrah existed on the north side 
of the Dead Sea and not on the 
south side, as a number of arch
aeologist* maintained. With the help 
of another Josult, Father Power, he 
was able to prove this from the 
Bible itself References to Lot's 
choosing Sodom as his residence and 
1 mentioning nearby 
came Father MMBril#

July Sale!
Down— Down— Prices Go On 

Women's Fine Shoes
So to 'peak we've "put the skates' to these flue shoes and 
they’ll move fast at these prices if you have a narrow 
fool, one that's really hard to fit. this h  the sale for you 
AA.4A. AAA. AA. and the wider widths, in vises np to tens, 
can be bought at great saving?

I  F A C 11  
S H I N I E S

A R T  IN  F O O T W E A R  

HERE IS HOW THE FINEST ONES SELL

Peacock light colored Kids. Linens, £45 0(3 
and Patent Kids, values to $ I 2.50. . v " » 0 0

Peacock black silk Kids, high and CO  OO 
low heels, straps and t ie s ..................* 0 , 0 0
Peacock Reptile Oxfords 0 A  OO
value, to $ 1 4 .5 0 ............................... * 9 . 0 0

Gilliam Special Shoes— Arch Shoes
Light colored Gilliam Special Shoes 9*0 QQ 
$8.00 va lues ...................................................  tP 0 . 0 0

Special Shoes and Arch 0^4 OO
Shoes...................................................

Children's Shoes . . . Comfort Shoes, 
House Slippers, 20%  Discount.

and

THIS JULY SALE BRINGS MARK
ED REDUCTIONS IN MEN'S 

SHOES
W e've started at the 
top . . Hanans fine 
hand-lasted Shoes im 
Kangaroos. They art- 
regular $15.00 a n d  
$16.00. tf»11 A r
On Sale..

DALTON SHOES. . .Nine and Ten $*7 CA 
dollar Shoes, b lack ............................. *  * »«JU
Three-way Arch Support Shoes QC
for M e n ................................................. iPsJ.OJ
$6.00 and $6.50 Shoes for Men and Young 
Men, in blacks and tans, calf skin ( 4  OF 
and kid skins......................................0 4 . OD
Special Sale of Young’s Calf Skin Oxfords in 
blacks and tans, exceptional values at $5.00. 
Buy them during this great 4*0 QQ
Sale of o u r s ......................................  0  J . i lO
Here is a real buy in Men’s Shoes. A special 
group of black and tan Oxfords, nearly all 
sizes represented; in solid leather, good quality 

Shoes. Take Your Pick—

$3.10
You will find aka material redaction on all Work Shoe? 
on ail M rs. Ileum Shoe*. Tennis Shoes, ete. Every pair of 
Men's Shoes to the bowse gee* into this great movement of 

Don't mire this opportunity.

GILLIAM
DRY GOODS CO.

IN OCB NEW BUILDING

July Sale!
PRICKS CUT DEEP IN THIS GREAT SAIL 
Men* Wa*li Pauls and Khaki.*; tea  A A  
good quality and nearly all size 1, .  ™ *

PRICES CUT DEEP IN THIS GREAT HAD.
Kotex—Regulation package Will -a q  
sell from 2 to 3 each afternoon a t.. 1 j C  

Quantity Limited

D re ss e s ....C o a ts_ Ensem ble: [....P ric e s  C u t Deep
Offerings of this kind from tlie most outstanding I Julies Department of its kind 
a this section will nuke for a rapid movement of merchandise ..B e here early 
to make your selection*........

SPECIAL DRESS SALE
50 Dresses Composed of Silk Crepes, Georgettes, Linens. 
Voiles, Solid Pastel and Floral Patterns. Values to . . . .$7.50

$3.95
LOT NO 3—Composed of printed Chiffons, 

printed Crepe* and solid colored Crepe- 
Were $13 75. Take your choice t e g  g g

In this great tale

Lot No. ♦—Twelve Dresses, vai 
ues to *34.50 composed of fte: 
Crepe*, Chiffons, 
and sport suits .. $ 1 8 .7 5

LOT NO 3—Printed Chiffons. Shantungs, 
fine quality flat Crepes in prints and solid 

whites. #30 00 C l  4  7 C
Value* ............................................ $ 1 9 .  1 0

High Priced Garment* at Re
ductions Ranging from 1-4 to 

1-3 OFF

PRICES CUT DEEP L\ THIS GREAT SALE
Men* Soft Straws and Sailor*. , b n  
Grey# and Tana ....................... ...

PRICKS CUT DEEP IN THIS GREAT SALT
Women# Hat*. Take your choice o n  
of this Special L o t ...............................

Clothing at “ Give Away*’ Prices Our Greatest
Sale

Thu store ha* always been known for it* large stock 0l line 
dolhtog the bar* ore now thrown down »w Uih fine stork 
Take your rbotce of rither tropical-, or regular weight suit. The 
makrs are standard . Clothcraft. Derrnshire ihand-tailorr*' 
and Hart Sehaffuer A t o n .

Odds and End# in Men's Clothing, mostly small
sizes, if we can fit you, take your $6.75
$25.00 Two Pant Tropical S u its ................$18.75
$30.00 Two P^it Regular Weight Suits. $19.00 
$35.00 Two Pant Suits, regular weight . . . .  $23.00 
$45.00 Two Pant Suits, regular weight . . . .  $29.00 
$50.00 Two Pant Suits, regular weight . . . .  $33 00

Shirts— Shirts—  
Save— y e s  Sir 

A Real Sale

We haven't minced matter < 
here either when it comm to 
rutting price* Wr offer you 
one lot of extra line collar 
attached hbtrts to white* and 
bland now relived pattern* 
fait colon, full rot and beau

tiful pattern? .

Women's Pure Silk 
Hose, all good shades 
leading sizes CQ  _ 
Pair.............  0 5 C

Fine Quality Bleach
ed Domestic, smooth 
finish, regular value

88c
Wilson Brothers Shirts 

On Sale
(Collar-attached, collar to 

match, collar band)
TAKE Y O fK  P IC K ... 
WHITES OR COLORS

*2.00 Shirts
*2.50 Shirts
*3.00 Shirts $7-34
*3.50 S h ir ts .................. .*.64
*4-00 Shirts
*5.06 Shirt* MAI

rirst Quality Oilcloth
On Sale ..............

Oil cloth Squares, the big 
she for your kitchen tabic, 
sell* regularly at 7Sc, nn
sale . ............................. 5*5

JULY CLEARANCE OF ALL 
WOMEN’S HATS

Special Group of Women’s White Felts and 
Stitched Crepes . . . brim effects J l  QC 
. . . n e w styles. July S a le ................ * 1 . 1 0
Values to five dollars in stitched crepes an ! 
white and pastel felts. . .bright new merchan
dise that has only been in this department a 
few weeks; comes under the ham- J O  QC 
mer. Buy these here in our July Sale # A * « s l
All of our fine Jauntee' Hats go at Clearance 
Prices. They sell regukrly at $6 75, Q 4 QJ  ̂
Sale P rice ..........................................  W * .
Final Clearance of all our finer Hats . .Hats 
from Meadow-brook and other fine makers.
about seventeen of these band-blocked Hats, 
selling originallv up to $1 4 75. T ake C C QF 
your choice of these........................  * 0 ^ 0

A Great July Sale of Printed Silks
Offering yon a beautiful retortion of pattern* and eotor* 
in finret qualltie* of Printed Crepe*. Printed ( bfffon- 
Prtotrd Shantung*.. . all are desirable color* and you find 

three are »ilk*.. not merchandise that has been in our 
nit rive* for several season*. . .  Note the reductions —they’re 
genuine.

$1.40 Printed Crepes. July Ssle................ 93c
$2.00 Printed Crepes, extra quality,

July Sale ........................................ $1.33
$2.40 Printed Crepes and Chiffons.

July S a le .......................................... $1.63
$3.70 Printed Crepes, finest quality,

July S a le .......................................... $2.43
These Silks are from the country's finest pro 
ducers. Silks from Bclding and other leading 

manufacturers included in this Silk Sale 
Slaughter

Special Lot of Women's Felt 
Hats. Variety of shades. Take 
your choice of this tea A  A  
special lot. July B a le * 1 *W V

Fine Quality 9-4 Bleached

Sheeting 2 9 c
Yard...............................

Extra Value to Boy# Full

Cut Summer 3 9 C
Underwear...................

Gilliam Dry Goods Co.
hi 9 « f  New Building
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YES
It’s true 

that

Chow s
are the feeds that con* 

tain the correct ele
ments for life

Growth

Maintenance

P r o d u c f 'p n
That's saving a lot and 
we mean just what it 
says . . .

A Balanced 
Ration

Try and Equal 
PURINA anywhere 

if you can

— Feed—

PURINA
for more EGGS 

during the summer

v \
Cash For The

4th
Bring us your

Butter- - - - Eggs
Sour Cream

W e will pay you the 
cash for them . . .

WITCHER 
PRODUCE 

CO.
“ Home of PURINA 
PUREST CHOWS” 
Brownwood, Texas

National Balloon 50,000 CANS OF FOOD PUT UP
Races Are To Be 
Staged at Houston

HOUSTON. Tex. July 3— iUP' — ;
The twentieth renewal of the n a - , 
uoiuu balloon races, originated in ;
Indianapolis in 1909 when the huge 
bags were considered the only prac
tical method of human flight, will 
start here Friday July 4.

Fifteen of the bags were here to-j 
day. ready to compt.e In the clas-] 
sic. Nine of them were private en
tries. The army and uavy have cn- j 
tered three each.

At 4 p. m.. July 4. the huge bags 
will take off. leaving the Held here 
to stay In the air as long as pos
sible, drittmg with the winds.

They hope to strike southeast to 
northwest winds that will blow them 
toward South Colorado, lollowed by 
easterly trade winds that will veer 
them toward New England.

Record Is Lou*
The hydrogen-filled balloons have night If there is a chance of reach 

a long record to break. It was made ! mg an agreement. The House lead-

IN BROWN COUNTY LAST WEEK

E
DEUT III VOTE

I People oi Brown county used 50,- 
| ooo cans for canning foods during 
| die last week, according to reports 
| from the county agent and the j 
! county home demonstration offices ! 
here. The cans are handled through I 

i Biown county Parmer's Association ; 
and are glupiwd In to Brownwood 
In carload lots. The association Is 

j expecting another car of cans In 
J within a few days and say that tliey 
expect to sell them out In a short 
while.

Mis* Malone, home demonstrator,
i i n o  ' sa5s lhat 11 Interesting to compare July 2 — iUP)— the amount of canning done in the

___ . T® “pcrpi the rounty now with the amount that
tx-nate. increase rate schedule in » , s  dotie about five or six years
^  * orld » ar l ™ 1" "  *>“ « ago. She recalls when there wastoday and directed it be sent to the. ^  a prPMUre cooker „■ ,  *c*ler in

conference In an effort to effect a fhe county except the one which she 
compromise. used In her demonstration work.

Speaker Longworth announced the Mus Mftolnr bought 'he cans in 
House and Senate conferees would , abouf fwo hundmi ^  ^  p , ld for 
nvet immediately and that the thcm her>eU sh,  ^eri Mld
“ “ ' i f 1 the people who wished to do

canning.
She would load the cans Into her

WASHINGTON. 
The House refused

during the only other time that a i (>rs believe the Senate conrerees will 
rational race was neld in Texas 1 recede and report a bill more ac- 
fh £  was in 1924 and the mark was ceptabie to President Hoover and to ron^mn7ti^‘ de^orvnraUngTto' w

car, she states, and put in the cook
er and sealer and go to different

1.972 miles.
Winner of this race wrtll be award

ed the handsome LltchfWld trophy, 
and wrtll represent the United States 
in the international Gordon Ben- 
net trophy race

them

WASHINGTON July : Hardly any of the people had ever
As changed by the Senate the World £ £  ^ e  equipment used for can- 
War veterans pension bill was re- , ^  and ^  nevw ^
turned to the House today with a cookers and sealer when

Each bag will carry a pilot and request for a ■Ninfereiw to compose ^  Unt ^
in  aide They will be paced f<w the differences between the two branch-
first few miles by an army pilot i es.
bag. which will be m charge of j Action was deferred. The Repub- 
Sgt. W. A. Murray Ucan steering committee, an unoffl-

| only once has the number of 15 j ctal group, had agreed to a confer- 
' entries been equalled in a national ence however, and plans for ad- 
| event—In Akron. Ohio. | justment of the legislation were

maturing

of the equipment and the Value of 
preserving food for future use

List sf 7.nlies
Many veteran filers have already

arrived for the events.
Pilots of the private balloon en

tries are a< follows:
S. A. C Rasmussen Genera! 

Electric Company. Cleveland; 
Waldetnar A. Klikoff. Detroit Bal
loon Club; E. J Hill. Detroit Bal
loon Club; Dr. George M Legalle*. 
Kclvtnator; Oeorgi Hlncman. United 
Stares Van Senice S T  «o o re ,! " ,  
Aerial Digest; R. J Blair. Ooodyeo. ; 
Charles H Roth. Cleveland Cham
ber of Commerce; H E Honeywell, 
hi* own entry.

Service pilots follow Lieut. Walter 
B. Buie Capt. Karl 3. Axater, Lieut.
W R Turnbull, Lieut. W Bushnell, 
Lieut R R. Bennett. Lieut. T. G.
Tuttle.

Peoplr Would Meet
During this first stage oi canning 

In Browm county the people in a 
community who had stuff to can 
would all meet at the chib house or 
some one's home sod Miss Malone 
would meet with them with the can
ning equipment. Many all day can-
“ ,n«» h» v* *lven m «®un-

Later the county bought Miss
Johnson-Ranktn bill and the House 
had sustained his action and then

P^L.rti^t w»*thon ^ iId  n th<> » ork went on as before with the
E E f S i  .h“ r . : ^ c ^ u m e d  1

The rate, of the Berate btl. are that
th- same as those of the P onrush- ***» . *****
American war veterans bill recently ttTn, n f, ks|re^
enacted over Mr Hoover's vet) A P°P',lar favor than th”  ca” -

of the Senate and 
House rates, all monthly, follows. 
Disability 8. Rate 

10 per cent *10 
35 per cent *20 
SO percent *35 
75 per cent *50 

100 per cent MO 
The me reused rates of the Scn-

ning Idea has In Brown o  unt y, Now 
almost

H. Rat* equipment. If the equipment is not
No pension Individually owned most of the 

$12 women have access to a cooker own- 
118 ed by a demonstration dub The 
$24 members of the clubs hold all day 
$40 canning* during the season

U  B. PENLEY, Jr, preside.',; of 
the Brown County Fair Asso

ciation and chairman of the com
mittee on horse racing for the 1930 
Brown County Fair, August 20 to 
23 inclusive, has completed- the 
1930 race program. According to the 
program, which is released today, 
a total of 20 races will be Offered 
fans for the four day fair. For 
the.* 20 races, purses totaling *2 
240 are offered with the largest 
purse being for the Brownwood 
Derby, this being the feature race 
of the third day 's program

Mr. Henley states that he has defi
nite assurance from most of the 
lesdlng race horse owners of this 
section that they will enter their 
stables for the fo jr  day's program 
to be offered during the fair tills 
year. In the past, the Brown Coun
ty Fair race program has attracted 
about 100 horses from Teax* and 
surrounding states and It Is almost 
a certainty that there will be as 
many. If not more, here this sum
mer as in the past.

Kentucky Race Rules 
Mr Henley announces that box 

stalls will be furnished for all 
horse* at (2.0 Oeach for the four 
day program, with stall rent to be 
refunded to all starters. The rules 
of the Kentucky State Raring Com
mission will govern all races run 
under the auspices of the Brown 
County Fair race meet except where 
local rules govern, it is stated. 
Weights for running races will be 
12 pounds below scales with each 
winner picking up three pounds in 
the next race entered ih this meet. 
All entries will be made the evening 
before the races. All purses ore to 
be divided 80-30-10.

There will be three special days 
on the 1930 race program, these be-

_  v __  . . big Brady Day. August 21, Brown-
OOP* has canning | wo° d Day Aug ust 22 and Coleman 

I Day August 23.
The complete program, as re

leased by Mr. Henley, follows;

Bov, 9. Tries To 
Eat Firecracker;

G e t s  T e e t h  t a r r e d  Republicans and the one FAJUI3 I r t r i l l  JUI Tea  member. Shipstead of

DALLAS. Texas July 2— 'UP' — 
Louis Furdley. 9 had seen the car
nival man eat fire, so he thought 
a firecracker wouldn't be bad for 
breakfAst. especially since the 
Fourth oi July's is so clone at hand.

He lighted a "Baby Giant ’ and 
put It In his mouth. The explosion 
staggered him

Emergency hospital doctors treat
ed powder burns on his face and 
said he had three loosened teeth

The Interest this year has 
late bill were adopted in an amend- greater than ever before. Mias 
' ment sponsored bv Senators Walsh Malone lias been asked by hundreds 

of Massachu.-eit* and Connatlv of of people recipe* fo- canning dlffer- 
Texa- both Democrats. The vote, rnt veg-tablea and 'hr methods of 
which came late yesterday was 37 earning she say* that It seems 
to 26 The hill Itself was approved that everybody in the county Is can 
vibsequently. 54 to 11.

Twenty-seven Democrat nine 
Farmrr- 

Minn-
e5ota voted for the amendment, 
while the 26 opposing votes were all 
cast by Republicans, as were the 
elc en vote* cast against the bill on
iinal passage. '  .

nlng Red for later use and the i 
Idei of lood preservation has been uary , st 
well taken up by Brown county Third 
people

$250,000 Voted 
Bv House to Law 

Enforcing Board

First Day
First Race—3-8 mile, purse S7S.GC. 

been Two year old. 109 lbs. Non winner-, 
since July 1st allowed 3 lbs. out of 
money this year. 5 lbs.

Second Race—1-4 mile, purse 
*35.00. For saddle ponies only, must 
I* ridden by ladies. Horses and 
riders must have been in the coun- 

{ ty or adjoining counties since Jan- 
193*.
Race— 1-2 mile. purse 

(100.00 For 3 year old. weight 109 
lbs. Non winner since July 1st. al
lowed 3 pounds. Out of all money 
this year allowed 5 pounds.

Fourth Race—5-8 mile, purse 
*125.00. For 3 year old and up. 3 
year old carry 109 pounds, older 
114 if not in money since July 1st, 
allowed 9 pounds.

Fifth Race—3-4 mile, Purse 
*150.00. For 3 year old up. 3 year 
old. I ll  pounds; older 118 pounds. 
Out of money since August 1st, al
lowed 4 pounds.

■ ih M a t
Road 

io RESULTS

What Pros ides
The bill would give world war 

•etrrans the pensions enumerated, 
regardless of whether they can!
prove tlieir ailments to be the re- j 
sul: of war time service. An amend
ment was approved by the Senate ---------
under which veterans who contract- WASHINGTON. July 2.—l/p\— 
ed venerea! dt.csse*- while in th*' The Houre voted *250,000 00 to the 
service would be authorized to col- Hoover law enforcement commission 
lect pension.' for disabilities re- today for continuation of Its gener- 
bulttng. Another .amendment ap- a! study .through anotfiej year.
proved would bring tubercular pa- Before that sum Is assured, h o w - _________________ ___________
tl-nts within tlie benefits of the over, differences with the Senate out of money first day. allowed 4
measure without the requirement must be reconciled. The Senate vot-1 pounds.
'.hat they prove an "active” case. rd only *50.000 and limited the com- second race—1-2 mile, purse (125.

Senator Reed, of Pennsylvania, mission to an Inquiry Into prohibt- For 2 year olds only Wetght 110 
who opposed the increas'd rates, tion enforcement. pounds. If out of money last three
estimated the Senate bill would cost The Hou««- first voted authorlza- starts, allowed 4 pounds,
the government *58 000.000 during tion for continuation of the study Third race—1-4 mile purse (125 
'he present flidcal year as compared wl'h the larger fund. Then the Kld ^  n c .  Ponies under 13

House amount was inserted In the second hands.

Second Day I Brady Day!
Ftrst race—1-2 mile, purse *100. 

Free lor all. weight for age, 12 
pounds below scale, if started and

Kids under 13 years of agewith *31.009000 under the ______ ____
■n . . r» X . ill Wai»h disputed t ic  Pennsjdva- deficiency bill to replace the Senate poiiles and klds must have beenThu l l  P A I N T I N G and Han's figure*, but agTeed the Sen- prevision. 1 1UM K,as musl e

ate bill w ould be more expensive The House vote was 272 to 41.
than that of the House. iDECORATING i t n o n .  

Call 344 for reliable work
men and material.

Hardy & Denny

CHIROPRACTIC S E R 
VICE— Call for appoint
ment. W. A. Burney, 405 
Citizens B a n k  Building. 
“ Brownwood’* Oldest Chir
opractor.”

H. T. Lafferty 
sSeriously Hurt by 

Falling Timber

residents of Brow n county since Jan- 
| uary 1st. 1930.

F'ourth race—8 1-2 furlongs, purse 
! *125. 3 years old and up; 3 year old.

109 pounds; older 114 pounds. If 
, started and out of money since July 
11st. allowed 4 pounds.

Filth race—1 mile. (Brady purse)

Aeronaut, 61, Says 
Balloon Racing Is
11/ I it n .  c  .  I (150 3 year old up; 3 year old 108 
IT Of la S best dport pounds;: oldw. 114 pounds. If 

* i started and non winner of a race

H T Lafferty. 2518 Avenue C 
sustained a serious fracture of his 
skull today ablut #:30 o'clock when

-  —  — ...— ---------------- ---------------  ■ !»-ve piece g| timber (truck Mm
tr * r i m  r o n  c a t  r  on ,h* rl* ht sld* o f  the head **GOOD FARM FOR SALE he was working at Hall* gravel 

— 193 acres, more or less. «  th* Bsyou Bridge, east
of Brownwood 

Mr Lafferty Is 
was doing some construction work 
at the gravel washer A timber, 
said to be 3 Inches by (  Inches, ar d

one mile west of Sidney. 100 
acres in cultivation. Very 
good improvements. Well 
of good water, windmill and weighing about ioo pound*. 3« fee 
cypress tank. Nice pecan or- hlrr and rtruck hlm ^  the *ide oi 
chard on Jimmies Creek; the head, ca'ising s serious fracture 
two good pastures. See

HOMER BRYANT 
Sidney, Texas 

Comanche County.
w 2 6 -3 p

RAMBOUILLET BUCKS 
Readv to show our 1930 

SHULTZ BUCKS. Smooth.

HOUSTON, Texas. July 3 -O J P > - ^  " st? n"  ,^ ,.°Ver slnCe lrt>

t « y s w s a , * s s s f

ta “ oon he ihou W ; S u S S .
The veteran of the air will take' ,®T°°,nd Tke*~* fur' ? ^ . pUf “

off on his 573rd flight when his bagl*,2S' 2 T̂ , ° * d ° f f i '  asfpnds iM daii tn national ita) pounds. Winners this me^tin^, pick 
• M 2  ^ c e  h e r l U w i n X T J  m h  ™P ♦ Pounds; if started mid out of

luopcy, allowed 5 pounds, 
ba-eball And! Third race—3-8 mile, purse *90 00.race: —

'Let all the golfers, ™ vu«n snu . . .  .
boxing fans In the world sing the f!°r sadd * rtddJn by *ad**"a 
praise of their sporU and hobble*." HorBCS and rt<|pIrs must,S?nve bwn 
the Bt Louis flveT said T il -.tick' »n since Jajiuaxy. 1930. 
to ballooning It never loses that' *****
queer thrill The pilot knows he Is 3 ®V*' JJ* pounds. w *n*

of the skull according to reporv going up but he never knows h ow .,"e™ this meeting pick up 4 pounds: 
from doctor* who treated the lr.- nor where he Is going down ” i! started and out of money, allow-
fury Mr Lalferty was unconsciou- Honeywell never ha* won the O o r-! od 5 Pounds 
for about two hours alter the ac- don Bennet' Uitematlonal trophy, „ 1T th Tttce—^ „ „  
tident. but had regained conscious- but he has won the national race 7 DPrt>-v' '  Pur»* *250 *5 00 nominate

mile (Brownwood

Mss this afternoon 
Men at the scene of the accident 1

times

It was stated. Mr. Lafferty was car 
ried to the Stump Hospital and Is 

, . 1 , , , ,  resting this afternoon as well a*big boned, heavy wooled could be expected it is said 
fellows. Both homed and Mr Uaffer.y lias lived In Brown- 11 1 wood for about twenty-four years
P0 '*®*1- and ha* been engaged in the car-

M. Samson Cattle Co. pen ter business here for most of
Nine Miles S. E. Paint Rock th,t tUnr

Concho County . .  .3-10-17-24, Present Motion

rushed Mr Laietrty to the office of cup all over the world, but I've never 
Dr. B A. Fowler where X-ray pic- succeeded." he said. "Maybe It’s my
tures showed a fracture of the skull, turn now."

The winner of the national race

(10 start, all added to purse for 3 
^ 'v ?  " t n w  fo r  the lW m ia t lo n a l4 -F a a ra n d  up. F eigrtjor age 12

pounds below scale: If started and 
non winners of three races this dls 
tance this year, allowed 3 pounds, of 
one race this distance this year, 5

here July 4th will be. entitled to|<*"2nd* : °‘  an5' rac* s ta n ce  
reprefient the United 8tatefi in the Pounds.
Uitematlonal affair. ! _ F » urlh D*7 Ko'enirui Day)

Only two ba«£ Has Honeywell lost i race—3-8 mile, purse $75.
tn his hundreds of flights under ; Non winners of 1st and Jnd this 
sorts of weather condition. Both! ***&**-.Jf  ^  carry 114 pounds.

Bladder Irritation New Shield Trial

were In the International competi
tion

“I lost the first over the (leppes 
of Russia,” he said, "and the other 
went down on the pls^i.s of Belgium 
No. 1 didn't get hurt much. Not 
enough to make me stop the game, 
anyhow."

If functional Bladder Irritation | 
I disturbs your sleep, or causss Burn- j 

ing or Itching Fensatlon. Bark- i 
ache. Leg Pains, or muscular aeher 

i making you feci tired, depressed 
and discouraged, why not try ths 

.Cystex 48 Hour Test? Don't give 
1 up. Get Cystex today. Put tt to 
the test See for yourself how 
quickly it works and what it does 
Money back If It doesn't bring 
quick Improvement and satisfy you

WHALE TOWED BOAT

JUNEAN. Alas. •- The whaler 
Tanglnak. of the American Whal
ing Company's fleet, had a real 
fish story to tell when It pulled Into 
port recently. The crew harpoon
ed an 86-foot blue whale off th 
coast and after the harpoon had 
stuck tn the animal, the whale 
started pulling the boat. It pullad

Motion for a new trial for Joe 
'•hirld, ronvlrted loot Frtdav for 
the murder of his wife, Opal 
Maj Shield, aad given a death 
verdict by the Jury. 1* being 
heard bv Judge I .  J Miller this 
afternoon The motion for a new 
tr*al was being argued by J. 8 
narroeh. one of the sttornev* 
for Shield, at the time of The 
Bulletin going la press

------ -----  — - i the Tanglnak from momtng until
All-steel railroad train* bave been evening, and died only after Uudscompletely. Try Cystex today. Only .... . . . . . . w»ui* wcu jwbuwo, « «  uwu wm.  » m  u n w  money

•Pc Cune-BeU prug Co put ic *rv tea c»  AlMfcM Uiw*. ‘ tarpooae b*4 tm  I M lB lc  %

others 109 pounds, 3 year old 105 
pounds.

Second rsce^-5-8 mile, purse *135. 
2 year olds only. Winners at meet
ing carry 116 pounds; 2nd, 112; oth
ers. 105

Third race—4 1-2 furlongs, purse 
*100 3 year old* and up; 3 year
old 109 pounds; older 114 pounds. 
Winners this meet pick up 5 pounds. 
I f started and aon winners of any 
money at this meeting, allowed 
pounds.

Fourth race 6 1-3 furlongs, purse 
(125. Non winners this meeting. 108 
pounds If 2nd, at the meeting, 
carry 116 pounds; 3rd. I ll  pounds

Pfth race— 1 1-15 mile (Coleman 
Purse), purse (150 Non winners of 
1st or 2nd tn Derby; 3 year old 108 
pounds; older, 114 pounds: winners 
o f other races tTrf* meet picks up 8 
pounds. If started and out of 
money this meeting allowed 5

CHICAGO. July 3— (UP)—The 
globe-gird ling monoplane Southern 
Cross reached Chicago this after
noon and flew northward to Sky 
Harbor airport to salute the “City 
of Chicago'" refueling enduranoe 
flight plane.

BUTLER. Ind , July 2.—</l>)—'The 
Southern Cross en route from New 
York to Chicago passed over here at 
1:20 p. m , central standard time.

CLEVELAND. O., July 2.—(* V -  
The Southern Cross on Its way from 
New York to Chicago passed over 
the Cleveland airport at 12:22 East
ern Standard Time today flying 
about 500 feet high, air port offi
cials announced.

CANBERRA. Australia. July 3— 
(iP)—Announcement wa* made in 
the house of representatives today 
that squadron leader Kingsford- 
Smith had been promoted to the 
rank of wing commander In recog
nition of his westward transatlantic 
fUght.

Premier SculUn said that the gov
ernment was anxious to give him 
some greater honor to mark his 
achievement, but that the gather
ing of titles clashed with the policy 
of the labor party.

Clint Small Says
Commission Ought_ _ _ _ _ _ _
To Pay Road Debt m ? n . - t u e s

WACO, Tex., July 2.— (UP>- 
Former Congressman James Young 
reviewed his service to cotton farm
ers as a member of Congress in his 
speech on the McLennan county 
court house lawn last night.

He repeated his opposition to the I 
road bond issue nroposed by Ross 
Sterling and to the *8,000.000 prison 
relocation proposal.

LAMRASA8. TfX , July 2 .—(UP) 
—Payment of the road debts of all 
counties by the State Highway Com
mission was suggested by 8enator 
Clint C. Small in his address here 
Tuesday. Small is opposed to the 
proposed state wide road bond is
sue.

Small also declared himself In fa
vor of revitalizing the state’s educa
tional system.

HENRIETTA. Tex.. July 2.—(/PI— 
Branding the proposed state wide 
road bond Issue as a “fraud on Its 
face.” former Senator Eaile B 
Mayfield urged in his address here 
Tuesday that the proposal be defeat
ed.

Such an issue would only serve to 
further burden the tax payers with 
a big Interest bill. Mayfield said He 
was introduced by Donley Suddath.

AUSTIN. Texas. July 3.—(UP)— 
The campaign expense report of 
Clint C. Small, candidate for gov
ernor. was received by registered 
mall today from his Fort Worth 
campaign. headquarters. It shows 
that Small's candidacy has been the 
most expensive of all those running 
for governor. He has expended 
(6.096 41 of the (*.00 that may be 
lawfully spent In the first stage of 
the race.

His contributions have also been 
greatest, totaling *6.171. The larg
est single contribution Is from E. 
J. Dunnlgan though Mel Davis and , 
Mrs. Mel Davis contributed *500 j 
each. Other *500 contributor* were I 
R. B. Mnsterxon Mills Bivins. W. T. 
Coble, J. A. Whlttenburg. W. 
O'Brien, J. M. Sanford and J. T. 
Sneed.

The envelope In which Small s 
report was received shows a post-1 
office registry mark at Fort Worth 
on July 1. The communication tr- 
slde is dated 7. 3, 30. The election 
law says such reports must be filed 
not less then 35 dsys prior to the 
dste of the election. The report, to
gether with the envelope, is being 
retained In the office of the sec
retary of state. This course Is be
ing followed with all reports arriv
ing today. Jimmy Aired * report In 
hls race for attorney general was 
also received today. It shows a 
June 30 post mark at Wichita 
Falls.

Knowing failure to comply with 
the law on campaign expenditure* 
may be raised as a bar to a can
didate by any etttaen through quo 
warranto proceedings In a district 
court.

Houston Woman Is 
Wounded; Another 

Is Granted Bond
HOUSTON. July 3.—((Pi—Ruth 

Higgins. 23. shot through the chest 
with a pistol, was reported Improv
ed today and her alleges assailant.. 
Mrs E. P. Chandler, 34. wife of a 
steamship agency manager, was free 
In *1.000 ball on a charge of assault, 
to murder

Tl»e wounded woman made a 
signed statement to police. She said 
Mrs. Chandler accused her of "try
ing to break up her home." She- 
denied the accusation.

Mrs. Chandler said she hit the 
woman with a gun and that It went 
Off In a scuffle.

The shooting took place at a filling 
station.

rRIZES FOR ANYTHING
YIEW8LEY England - (UP) — 

Because there were no entries for 
dogs with the prettiest owneis. 
prizes were offered at a local show 
for dogs with the longest tails.

w anted Bond On 
■ Intent to Murder 

Charge at Angelo
8 AN ANGELO Texas. July 2 — 

dpi—Charged with assault with In
tent to murder. X  B 'Major) Cox. 
veteran ranchman living near here, 
was under *1000 peace bond In 
connection with an alleged attack 
veaterday upon Mark Nasworthy, 
San Angelo ranchman.

Nasworthy sut feted two slight 
wounds, one In the forehead as a 
pistol bullet passed through hls 
hat. At the hearing yesterday be
fore J. T. MathLson, Tom Green 
'-oualy Judge. Naeworthy testified 
that Cox pimped Into his automo-%5 
bile and demanded, at pistol's point 
that Nasworthy sign a *6.000 note 
made payable to Cox. He said ha 
refused and the si looting followed.

With an trontng surface equal 
to ten flatirons a new home laun
dry device can be operated on a 
table from a Hunting circuit.

OLD OKLAHOMA CITY 
WELL TURNS OUTLAW. 

FLOWING WILD TODAY
OKLAHOMA CITY. July 3.—(#) 

—An old well In the south Oklahoms 
City field turned outlaw today and 
wa* flowing wild after Its connec
tions were cut with sand. It was the 
Sinclair Oil *  Gas Company's No.
4 Vencil. In NW NE SE 31-11-3 W. 
In the south end of the field.

Roads were blocked a mile north 
of the well, as the spray of oil was 
whipped by a nrlhk south breeze 

Engineers began to remove the old 
gates and put on new ones, prepara
tory to shutting In the well 

The well was completed several | 
months ago for 4330 barrels of oil i 
the first 12 hours, with a 35.000.0001 
cubic foot daily gas volume. The j 
master gate was damaged today ; 
when the well was opened for pro-, 
ductlon after being shut In under aj 
proration agreement.

Oil Mens Jubilee I 
j4 f Big Spring Is 
To Start Thursday

BIG SPRING, Tex., July 2— (UP) j 
—By train, plane and auto, oil men I 
from throughout West Texas were, 
converging on Big Spring today, and 
will be on hand tomorrow for the 
opening at the three-day oil men’s 
Jubilee, the first to be held here.

A special plane will bring duchess
es from various West Texas towns 
tomorrow. Banquets, carnival at
tractions. a coronation and banquet 
are on the program. Terrapins and 
airplanes will engage In races. 
Several thousand persons are ex
pected to visit the Jubilee grounds 
during the three-day period.

A fleet of army plane* and army 
aviators are expected. Tulsa Is send
ing a large delegation of oil men.

Announcing
The Opening

Vi '  • • • Ol • • •

^ LO DEN’S
Spring Service

• u m I • • •

Blacksmith 
Shop

AT 318 N. BROADWAY
We are experts In the matter* of Auto 
Spring* and In repairs of all kinds—Lei 
us Inspect your car snd put In perfect 
condition . . . .

All Kinds of Blacksmith Work 
Horseshoeing and Flow Work . -  -

— o n  PRICES ABE REASONABLE

L O D E N ’ S
Spring Service and Blacksmith Shop

Back of Court31* N. Broadway

Stations Combine Programs 
NEW YORK—UP)—Three New 

York stations. WEVD. 1300 kilocy
cles; WPCH, *10, and WOV. 11*0. 
have combined their morning pro
grams and are making a dally two- 

, hour simultaneous broadcast tn
**aicb ac acUftA t a w .

PUT ON COOPERS .for your 4Ui of July 
trip and your tire troablea win be over.

COOPER
Armoured Long 

Service Cord Tires 
BUILT AND GUARANTEED

For

SAFETY AT HIGH SPEED
. .a n d ..

COMFORT ON HEAVY LOADS

Cooper Tires are made of the best materials. . .and 
guaranteed to give many more miles of trouble-free 
•ervice. . .

Get Our New Low Price* on All Coopers
m. ■

J. L  Morgan
SERVICE STATION

1M Mayes Street
'A  One-Stop for the Motorists.”

•04**' ar-% * M H f l
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LIFE OF LOCAL
Bei tron E Wester. 19. of 1406 Ave

nue A. drowned In the waters of Jim 
Ned creek about ten mile* north of 
Blown wood on the Baugh ranch at 
2 o ’clock Sunday afternoon, in spite 
of efforts of Severn! to save him. Ten 
people were members of a party 
near the scene of the accident, but 
were unable to rescue him.

Weiter was playing in the water 
with another member of the parly. 
Manley Norris of Bangs and had 
waded to a rock In the water where 
he had played with Norris for some 
time. The water on one side of the

Legal Approval Of 
Woodland Heights 

Bonds Is Sought
J. Oscar Swindle, county school ' 

superintendent and D. E. Renfro. I 
j superintendent of the Woodland 
Heights school left Monday for Aus
tin where they will present the re- ] 
cently voted Woodland Heights bond 

[ tor the approval of the Attorney | 
General. The bonds are for two Is- . 
sues, one of 918.000 for the con- 1 
struction of a new school building 
and one for 92.000 foe a teacherage.

This is the seoond election which 
| has been held in that district In an 
I effort to secure funds for a new 
| building. The first Issue was refused 
, approval by Attorney General Bob- 
; bltt and he gave as his reasons that 
j the city of Brown wood had taken a 
part of the district and that with 

j the decrease in size the district 
could not vote a bond issue as large

BROWNWOOD POLICE FORCE

John T. Yantis. president of the 
First National Bank of Brownwood, 
announced Monday that his bank 
liad purchased the assets and assum
ed the liabilities of the First Statt 
Bunk of Zephyr, of which William 
Skipping was president and W L. 
Johnston was cashier. The Zephyr 
bank was organized In 1907 and had 
enjoyed a more or less profitable 
career since that time The late T 
C. Yantis assisted In the organiza- 
ticn of the Zephyr bank and 
t'.’.rouRhout the career of the bank, 
it has been closely affiliated with

pre-

. 'as that voted After this ruling an- ------ ----------,  ________  ____
lock was shallow enough to wade , other election was ordered which ' the First National or at least with 
in. while on the other side it was carried and the bonds will be 
ten or eleven feet deep. It is said, sented tomorrow at Austin, 
rhe young man did not know this 
and got off the rock into the deep 
water. He could not swim and went /-i I ,  ar 
down Immediately Norm tried to X iY a d U a te  llUTSeS  
pull him out. but Wester caught him { 
and pulled him dowm too. Barclay '
Graham, a cousin, was sitting on the ' 
bank and went to the aid of the |
*vo. He was also caught and his vacivws ivr me . . . .  .
efforts to rescue the drowning man graduating class of the Central .,,. , business, i
were futile. Texas Hospital's school o f nursing m SrJLn- , roads have

while the bov s father B E Wes- werr at u‘ p Coggin Avenue n U. " d Inconvenience
ter. and his uncle, T  L Graham BaPttst Church. Monday night, June -  '•t"tmT * declde<1 to dots 
were making efforts to rescue him. 80th. at 8:00 0’cloc* . Rev. J S.
Mrs. Graham and Georgia Miller Coolt’ Pas,or of ,h* First Methodist 
went to the Baugh home for help Church, delivered the address. Mu- 
Marion Baugh, on whose place th. ^  played by
party was plcnlclng. got to the Mrs w  D McCulley. The program 
scene of the tragedy after Wester I wa8a t°'*ows; i
had gone down for the last time \ Processional; invocation by Rev

Morgan

ANNUAL REPORT 
FIRST BAPTIST

New Goods Arriving
members of our church we would r  r* p ,
have received mote members than TOY HCOnOlflV jtOT€
we reported one year ago.

Progress

OEADINO, from left to right, back row 
**  Norman Jack, assistant chief; F. J. Wal 
Henry Hamilton, patrolman;

loans, etc., and In turn the First 
National will pay all depositors In 

D ____• , _  I\* I -  i ,ul1- Mr. Yantis added that theKecewe Uiplotnas P^yr bank was entirely solvent
______ but with the cost of operation, along ,

Graduating exercises for the fifth l* ;” the ty id,‘ncy of agl to come to | 
graduating class of the Central

the Yantis family interests.
h a ^ b e e n ^ l5 d * t l » tS l?  I Weems, night desk sergeant; B. Kilgore night patrolmannave Deal moved to the First Na- „ „  ....... R,.rt uiu, r>hi..r nr Pr,u .̂.
t.onal, these including all deposits. A. F. Emits, motorcyle officer; 

motorcycle officer,

Johnnie Dean, traffic officer; 
Walker, patrolman and poundsman; 

Arthur Sally, day desk sergeant; John
row:

Bert Hise, Chief of Police, and Jack Pike,

| the Zephyr back.

I sic
Mrs W D
was a follows:

___ m_______ __________ i ____ I Processional:
Others of the ‘party were KhausUM Ben MUf®:, vocal duet by 
wrtth their efforts to help him and 
Mr Baugh dived for the body which 
was soon found.

Pulmotor t'wd
An ambulance nad been sent for 

lu the mean time and arrived with 
a pulmotor. but all efforts to revive 
the young man failed.

Members of tne party beside 
the drowned man were Mr. and Mrs 
B E. Wester, and daughter. Wanda 
Mr and Mrs T L. Graham and son. 
ffcirclar and two daughters. Manley 

ejperrls of Bangs and Oeorgla Miller 
B. E Wester and tamllv moved to 

Brownwood from Fort Worth about 
six weeks ago and lived a t 1406 
Avenue A Mr Wester Is a sales
man at Davenport Chevrolet Com- 
l>any. Bertron was a mechanic at 
the Eddie Orr garage The farnilv 
formerly lived at Ktephenvtlle bo- 
fore moving to Fort Worth Many 
friends from Btephenville were to 
attend the funeral services 

Funeral services were held st 
■Santa Anna cemetery and inter
ment was made there this aft
ernoon. Rev. Salyer. pastor of the 
Christian church at Bangs, con
ducted the services. Mclnnis Fun
eral Home was In charge.

Pallbearers are Barclay Graham 
of Brownwood. Manley Norris of 
Bangs. Arvlllr Montgomery, Tom 
Johnson. Cecil Davis and Bobby 
Barham, of Stephenvllle.

HALF YEAR’S 
BUILDING IS 
8685,459.00

Hall and Lilltbud Mitchell Denman: I 
address by Rev. J. S. Cook; class!

] song by student body; presentation 
of diplomas by Dr. Chas. Drake;'

| presentation of school pins by Miss 
Myrtle Brown, director of the school i 

] ol nursing; benediction by H. R ' - -
Kaneaster. and recessional. Building permits for the first six

Diplomas were presented to Miss- months of 1630 In Brownwood, ar- 
1 es Thelma Williford. Jullett Skopek cordlnH 60 figures released bv Henry 
( and Joyce Treadway. | Mount. architect, total *685 459.

--------------—.------------ Building projects for the year that
.  ,  , ,  ,  ,  are Included in this total include 18

session Is Held ll-dc.‘c":.,r! p̂ lrs ,?n ending

LOOKING AFTER PROTECTION OF 
CITIZENS ENDLESS TASK, EVEN 

IN A PEACEFUL. LITTLE CITY
By Herbert Lewis and this at Irregular Intervals. When

You are protected Few people of one officer, or group of officers, is 
Brownwood know the constant watch not driving over the city another is 
which is kept 24 hours each day by making the rounds. You are pro-
the ten policemen which compose 
the city police force, headed by 
Bert Hise. This force is on the Job 
during every minute of the day.

| Seven men patrol the streets each 
night at various hours with four 
being on the force during the entire 
night. The rest of the force work 
part time during the day and the 
early hours of the night.

The officers change their shifts at 
6:00 o'clock both morning and even
ing. Chief Hise stays with his men 
until the early hours of the morn
ing He arrives at his office by 10:00 
o'clock each day The motorcycle

tected.

BAPTIST CHURCH NE'H 
ORGANIZATION HEBE

By Commissioners
No important matters were dis

cussed in commissioners court Mon
day. only routine matters being dis
posed of. The court carcassed the 
votes in both the Union Grove bond 
election and the Mount View tax 

(election, both of which carried.
It was decided to sell a house In 

i North Brownwood which became the 
property of the county in securing 
highway right-of-ways. A bill for a 
tractor purchased by one of the 
Commissioners was passed on and (rent year, 
ordered paid Other blits were dis- 

I cussed and ordered paid.

building now 
Clellan stare.

A new church in Brownwood. 
known as the Calvary Missionary 
Baptist Church, was organized Fn-

now occupied^by the* OlTllam* Drv - olflcerss Pike and Ennis, work during ‘‘ f j  aJld ” **?**. a membership of 
Goods Company, repairs on the thf ,alt*r part of the mo-nlng and “ ~ 'r

occupied by the M c-Iunt11 late each nigh1 
three Wiling stations. dutr. Including liquor raids and 

the sewer disposal plant, the new otht,r duties, all officers work many 
home of the Central Produce Co., days for almost 24 hours.
foundation work on the new Mel- The Job of petroling the city and ,, ,  „
wood Avenue Baptist Church and a bein* the watchdog for the sleeping i
number of other major repair Jobs. 1 citizens is a rather thankless task ^ „ ^ dâ „^ V "er.hll„ h ■ 

Budding permits the pan two or nnd or*  which Incurs sleepless nights oJne of W
three months have fallen far below lind constant danger Chlel Hise and *a n ' d at the 
the average for the city but permits nis men are Placed in many precar- 
durlng the early months of the year!lous P0*11101,5 each day and cope
—*-*-*- --------- ‘  "  '  1 with every type person from traffic

law violators and petty crime ofien- 
ders to burglars and other smoother 
criminals.

116 Report of the organization, to-
CtaTw J'S « * » » "  * lth a " P ° rt of *** U‘ntpec“  vtval services being conducted by 

Rev Otis Cahill at Fourth and 
Hawkins streets, has been given The 
Bulletin by a member of the con-

whlch included permit for the new 
Hotel Brownwood. gives a respectable 
figure for the first half of the cur-

PACIFIST
„ _ WILSON: I once ran a mile to

VISITOR. And what sort of keep two fellows from fighting 
man are you going to be when | JONES: Did you succeed In pre- 
you leave prison? j venting the fight?

PRISONER (in for 20 year.,): WILSON: Oh. yes! He couldn’t 
An old one, lady —The Humorist catch me.—Answers

Frequent Tours of City

June 27, the Calvary 
or- 

B. Sell-
man Sixteen went into the organi
zation Since that time the church 
has grown until It now has a mem
bership of 116.

“A Sunday school was held Sun
day. June the 29. with 131 present. 
This afternoon, June 30. at 3 
o'clock the women of the church are

The police force patrols not only meet to organize a Woman s Mls- 
the downtown district at frequent s:onary Society 
intervals but make tours of the en- " ’prf
tire city during each hour of the 24.
Tliey are constantly on the move 
and are constantly seeking persons 
bent on mischief in Brownwood 
They patrol the suburban stores, the 
residence districts, the business dis
tricts and other parts of town, 
sometimes more than once each 
hour.

The men on the night shift, head
ed by Norman Jack, assistant chief, 
include J. B Weems. B. Kilgore.
Henry Hamilton and the two motor
cyle officers and sometimes they
are aided by Chief Hise during the 88town churches

Have You Noticed
— how many new—

CHEVROLET SIXE’S
— there are on the roads- - - - ?

entire night.
The day force includes Chief Hise. 

Hamilton. Pike. Ennis. Walker. Dean 
and Sally. These ten men are in 
charge of the welfare of the com
munity and keep order in all parts 
ol town. Their duties range from 
slaying some offending dog to lying 
In wait for some robbery. The dili
gence of the officers were demon
strated last Saturday night when 
Mr. Jack frustrated an attempt to 
enter a grocery store here and his 
arrival frightened the robbers away 
as they were gaining entrance to the „ 
store. J|

At intervals of less than an hour a. 
close inspection Is made of every | 
suburban store. The officers drive to

At the tent meeting last evening 
It was voted to go on with the re
vival services until the Lord says 
It is enough The services wrlli be 
held at tne usual hours. 10 a. m. 
and 8 p. m.

"Numbers of souls have been sav
ed during the meeting, several now 
standing approved for baptism. The 
evangelist. Otis Cahill, made three 
attempts last night before the crowd 
could be dismissed 

"The Lord ts greatly blessing the 
meeting. Many churches of our 
city are co-operating in the meet- 

a number of out of 
One family came 

50 miles to be at the service last 
night. We have had people from 
Aransas Pass. Midland. Cisco. Dallas. 
Coleman. Port Arthur and other 
points present during the meeting "

Financial standing, number of 
new members. Sunday school work 
and various church activities were 
taken up in a report given by Dr. A 
E. Prince at the First Baptist church 
Sunday as a report ct the third an
niversary of his coming to Brown
wood. as pastor. Dr Prince came I 
to the First Baptist chuich three 1 
years ago June 12 and it has been 
tbe custom of the church to ooserve 
the date with an anniversary pro- i 
gram and year's report on the Sun- I 
day in June nearest date. Dr Prince 
was busy in revival meetings this 
year and the anniversary could not 
be observed until last Sunday, June 
29

In the report Sunday morning Dr. 
Prince took up the discussio.. and 
report ol the financial status ol me 
church this year and reviewed the 
financial cond'tions of the two pre
vious years. During 1928 the
church handled 830.01150. he said 
During 1929 928 486 36 was handled 
and in 1930 826 493 60. Dr. Prince 
explained that these figures are j 
compiled for the year ending May- 
31 of each respective year. Dr.
Prince gave the report as follows:

“The reader will note that wi 
lack 11.992 76 of handling as much 
money this year as we did the pie- 
ceding year. You will also note 
that 91.000 00 of the amount given in 
1929 is listed ‘Outside Schools This j 
represents a gift o f 81000 given by 
Brother Walker to Baylor College | 
and no gift was made to that rchool 
this year. We really lack 999? Vi of : 
handling as much money as we | 
handled last year In other objects, i 
There is probably scarcely a business 
house In the country handling as 
big a volume of business that has ; 
not lost much more than this dur- ' 
ing the past vear We are thank
ful it ts as well as It Is The re- j 
ceipts for 1929 were $1,525.14 less 
less than for 1928 This difference 
can be found in one line of the | 
table We gave 95.000.00 more to | 
the Conquest Campaign in 1928 than 
we gave in 1929.

187 Additions
"During the past year 187 were 

received into the fellowship of the ( 
church. During the preceding year j 
we received 216. This is s very small 
difference when one considers the ( 
situation in our city at present j 
When this pastor came to Brown- 
wood three years ago you could 
hardly rent a room or apartment 
anywhere. The census report of re
cent date shows 325 empty houses In 
Bown wood We heretofore received 
a large number of students at the ! 
opening of each school term. We 
have not received any this summer 
because most all of them are not 
moving their membership The col
lege has had a considerable decrease 
in the enrollment of students during 
the past year owing to the financial 
condition of our section of the State. 
If there -were as many student In

in Many Lines 4
"Notable progress has been made

along other lines of church work. 
Tile W. M. U. report for the year 
shows 47 mission study classes held
with a total o f 554 women engaged 
in the study of missions in these 
classes and 279 awards issued. There 
were 132 present at the sessions of 
the Church School of Missions. One 
year ago this organization reported 
26 classes with 223 enrolled and 97 
awards issued. The gifts of the 
W M. U. organizations of our 
church during the year are as fol
lows: Howard Payne Endowment. 
$184 80. Mexican Mission. $118 25; 
State Missions. 1117.18; Home Mis
sions. 824.22; Co-Operative Pro
gram. 9470.15 (this amount being 
a report for only nine months t; 
Buckner Orphans’ Home, five boxes 
valued at $150 65; Houston Hospital 
$10.00: F?>reign Missions. $1,641 03.

"The report of the Sunday School 
work for the year shows an average 
attendance of 531. Three years ago 
the report showed an average at
tendance of 414 and the lollowing 
ye ar 459 One year ago we report
ed an average attendance ol 480. 
H ie highest attendance record for 
any Sunday of the past year is 662 
as against 604 for the preceding 
year There were 745 present the 
day Abilene people were here but 
this wa an annual affair. The 
lowest attendance of any Sunday of 
the pas year is 351. We reported 
an enrollment of M2 one year ago 
and ilie uosent enrollment is 1.0M. 
A total of 234 awards hare been 
issued lor teacher training work.

•"This is a mighty fine record and 
one of which our people are Justly 
proud We doubt If any business 
concern has come through the year 
as well ”

SOLACE
A boy was paying his aunt a 

visit in s hospital.
His aunt said, despondently: 

“Well. John. I shall not be a nui
sance to you much longer.”

"Don't talk like that.” said the 
boy; "you know you wtlL" — 
Hummel. Hamburg.

Gus Rosenberg, manager of th j 
Economy Store, destroyed by itro 
Sunday morning, has leased the
building on Center Avenue, former
ly occupied by tbe Gilliam Bar be- 
Shop, tor the storage ol goods now- 
arriving. The firm has been re
ceiving new goods this week an-1 
they are being stored there until a 
suitable place Is secured in which 
to open another store.

Cliarles Rosenberg, co-owner of 
the store and lather of Gus, has re - 
turned from the eastern markets, 
where he went to purchase fall and 
winter goods. The Rosenberg., hate 
not announced definite plans for 
the future other than that they 
plan to re-open with a very mod
ern store both in stock and flxtui is 
as soon as possible.

VERY TACTFUL
A customer sat down to a table 

In a smart restaurant and tied uis 
napkin around bis neck. The man
ager, scandalized, called a bo / 
and said to him: “Try to mai • 
him understand as tactfully as 
possible that thats not done

BOY i seriously to customer j .  

A shave, or a hair cut. sir?—Pass
ing Show.

—  ■ -  — - ♦

CHAMPION COW

By producing 44 pounds of buttgr
from 678 pounds of milk in seven 
days, "Piek Spring Pabst Duchess,* 
Holstein cow owned by the South
ern Wisconsin Colony and Training 
School, at Union Grove, set a w v  
world’s seven-day production rec
ord.

RAMBOUILLET BUCKS 
Ready to show our 1930 

SHULTZ BUCKS. Smooth 
big boned, heavy woolcd 
fellows. Both horned and 
polled.

M. Samson Cattle Co. 
Nine Miles S. E. Paint Rod- 

Concho County
3-10-17-2*1

Others Are Taking Advantage of Our Low Price* 
on Our FEDERAL TIRES. Why not you?

We have some Bargains in Used Tires
One Lot, $1.50 Each 
One Lot, $2.50 Each

Sizes 4.50x29. 18x3.25. 30xS-8t. 31x6.90.
If your motor gets loo hot. drive by and let ns drain and refill 
with AMALIE 100 per rent Pore Pennsylvania Oil and note the 
-ooling of motor.
Let us serve your ear Saturday. We are Closed Sunday

Our Service Satisfies.
Center and Adamw

Bouldin-Gilmore & Cobb
Phone 903-RI

LOCAL LOCOMOTIVE 
ENGINEER TESTIFIES

WE GET A USED CAR----
— on nearly every one sold

That is the reason we are able to offer you a selection 
from the largest stock of USED CARS in the county.

OU1 PRICES AKE L O W E S T
If You Don’t Believe It . . . Come In . . .

Show you How and Why

For the
4

and We will

And after

SMALL DOWN P A Y M E N T S..................................................EASY TERMS

Davenport Chevrolet Co.
“ USED CARS —  WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS’'

Used Car Lot No. 1— Just back of J. C. Penney Co., on W. Baker St. 
Used Car Lot No. 2— Center Avenue at W. Adams St. . . .

Competent, Reliable Salesmen to Serve You

\rgotanr I* the Greatest Medicine 
In the World.” Sayv 

T. C. Brown.
Still another widely known an d1 

I the rear and sides of these stores, popular railroad man comes for- 
, t xafmnutK the fastenings of win- ward with his unqualified endorse- 
I dows and the locks of the doors ment for Argotane. This time It Is 
1 Wholesale houses are inspected the T. C Brown, beyord a question cf 
1 same way as are store buildings in a doubt one of the best known en- 
the business district. 8treets In the glne men in this entire section of j 

; residence district are patrolled and Texas, who has been an engineer 
1 with the aid or strong search lights for the Santa Fe railroad for the j 
a close watch Is kept for loiters and ‘ past thirty-nine years, and resides; 

i those criminally bent in these parts at 1006 Brady Ave., Brownwood. 
iof the city. (Texas.

! "I have gained wonderfully In 
lAitrra Are Watched weight and strength since I began

A man seen on the streets late at ^gm g Argotane.’ said Mr. Brown 
| night, who reems to have no busi- an lnu,rvtPW "and have
'** * * * 1 .n r tm a n v 'boen benefited so much In everv j

| t£ T ? s  searched by^he o?f.cer4in I n m g l a d t o  m a k ^ til. (
their efforts to prevent crime. The " * * " “ ?*■ ‘  1 ^ . /e r  I
railroad yards and depots are in- ' aus®
pected for loafers and bums who in* J d d  re f̂ . .

| might while in Brownwood enter I !
some home or business bent on fered terribly with bad stomach j 

'stealing articles. trouble and Indigestion. I was sub-
Chief Hise and his men do not Ject to frequent attacks of aick 

concentrate on any one phase of la* headache, and often had spelts of 
enforcement, but work on every dizziness. I also suffered Intense | 
branch of the violations. Their du- pain from the gas on my stomach, 
ties include traffic violations, the pains In my back and around my 
apprehension of vagrants, bums and kidneys. It seemed as If nothing I j 
tramps, arrest of drunks, catching would eat agreed with me and al- 
stray stock and killing stray dogs— though I had tried doctor after 
this being under the supervision of doctor none of them or their treat-. 
F. J. Walker--the arrest of men ments seemed to reach my case un-j 
wanted In other places and raids on til I started on this Argotane. 
houses selling illicit liquors These | "I have been wonderfully bene- 
are only a few of the many duties fifed by Argotane. In fact, I con-
of a police officer. slcer It remarkable the way It has |

Chief Hise has been careful In built me up. for I am almost like
selecting men who are quick think- <, different person. I have been
ers, nice dressers, clean, clear cut relieved entirely of stomach trouble, 
and fearless as well as being as a headache and backache. I am de
whole strong able bodied men. cap-|jighted more than I can tell with 
able of defense in time of trouble. what Argotane has done for me 

The search and protection given and T would ^  ^  wUhout lt I0(
Is by far the best 

________ -  have ever taken.”
the tide, the apprehension of one| orrutne Argotane may be bought 
only leads to the catching of anoth-, m Brownwood at tr>e Camp-Beil 
er and the search for the next and nnd peerjegg Drug Stores. (adv.) 
so o n . Information Is gotten each 
day and stored away for future use,
by the men. If any citizen should| f r o  CARDS A 31
attempt to follow any one of the1 LUFKIN, Texas. July 1.—<UP>— 
ten men on their rounds dally he shooting a brilliant 31. aix under 
would find himself traveling hun-, par. Dick Metz. Lake Myriad Coun- 
dreds of miles. try Club professional, set a new

The automobile used by the d ty 'rccoid  over the local golf course 
Is idle only a few hours each day'Monday afternoon.

m e wm ui »*ivs »*.''** ana i wouia
by the ten men is constant and the anything It 
search for criminals is as endless as j n,odK.lne I hs

1776
1930

If Our Forefathers-
Could have looked into the future, and could have 
visioned the United States of today. . .  would they 
have found the people living true to the great ideals 
for which they fought and gave their lives, that pros
perity might live in freedom and in happiness?

Let Us Join In
Celebrating the birthday of this great nation that has 
been built on the ideals of life, liberty and happiness.

Friday, July 4th Being a Legal Holiday 
These Banks Will Be Closed All Day

Coggin National 
Bank

BROWNWOOD
Citizens National 

Bank
TEXAS

. lOBHI
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Fire Losses Total 
$121,900; Economy 
Store Reopen Soon

Awarding of Rank 
Is Made to Five 
New Eagle Scouts

Au estimated loss ol $121,900 s u :  through their quiet wort and the 
sustained here during Saturday; way they handled the blare were 
right and Sunday morning in tour' e.bla to bring It under control with- 
:ues lout damage to oilier buildings.

The largest fire hare in over five The fire is thought to liave origl- 
>ear* destroyed the stock and fix- natod in the Economy Store near 
t ires of the Economy Store and de- the middle of the building and burn- 
mollshed the building. owned by J : rd toward the rear That part of 
1' Renfro. The Modem Woodmen!the building was burned more than 
and the Pecan Valley Electric Co. | the front The largest part of the 
were also big losers hi the conflagra- fire was on the side of the building 
tion | housing the men s department and

The other throe fires came during in the shoe department Much of 
Saturday night and one at noon onj the goods in the ready to wear and 
Sunday. The first fire mu at 502 the piece goods dejiartment were 
'fayes Street where a truck, owned: damaged by watar and scorched.
By the Jaygoc Construction Co.. 1 Walar and htnoar Damage
<-a'’"ht fire, but was extinguished The fire raged Si the upper story 
with only a lew dollars damage j of the building toi several hours 

The second fire of the night was . but firemen were able to keep ft 
at 1220 Duke Street when tl*  resi- from spreading to the Pecan Valley 
dence of D W. Fund.rburg was Electric Company which was badly 
i ompletely destroyed at 1 o ’elock , damaged by water and heat Stores 
The last fire was shortly before in the same block were slightly 
poor. Sunday when fire was discos- damaged either by water or by the 
ered under the floor of a ' smoke. The lire was discovered at 
house at 1308 Brady Avenue. , 2.40 oclock and the fight was car- 
The department was called and ex- rieil on until after daybreak, 
hnguiihed the Mare before It gained Part Qf the large loss was covet- 
headway and only a few dollars qy insurance with all of the 
la mage was sustained property involved being partially

'coveredstore's losa S79.980 The Economy store, the vacant
The loss to the Kconcgnv « « e ! building and the Pecan Valley 

vas estimated by Gus J. Rosenberg company an the lower floor ana 
o  be approximately »*M>00 to both .j,e i.rigr hall on the second floor 
fork and fixtures The loss wa» wcrr jj j covered by some insurance

B rually covered. The loss to th» to Reopen
kiern Woodmen wms *t Gus Rosenberg said today that

ijr officials ot that lodge. The dam- j ̂  fc0on as the umutance adjuster
iRe to the Pecan Valley Com pan' | 
oas sot at approximated $3,500 :o 
-tock and fixtures "Bie loss to Use 
'jutlding which was damaged be- 
send repair was set at $40,000 also 
•overed by Insurance

.irrivrd and fixed the amount of 
damages that the Economy store 
wo ild reopen in another building. 
He said that because of the large 
at ptflv of goods which had been 
ordered and wlucii was being rt-The loss at ^ F u rd erb u rg  home jC<lwd durlng ^  week ^  ^

* *  fo rumltare anti store would be able to continue bu»i-
building wmch was partially cover- n. , „  K or He -aid that they wouli 
d. At the tune of the fire the a#P :<>me of their old stock He 
^idenu of the house were am-ay that .|W company would 00cn 
rom home and had been away for |B nrw gntj modem store as soon as 

-e era! days origin of the fire is , pogygjjp
m known. The loss In the other twj ’ ' _________.  ._______
* is  very slight SINDAV M H UOl ATTENDANCE

Thrr^ *’ rrr * 4pe The Sunday school attendance for
Firemen battled the lire in the ju via* 2^87. which was 12

downtown district for over 'hree >54 than on tiie previous Sunday.
W ort It was brought under Xhr awndancc one year ago was 

ontrol. Several of the men received 12,930
light Injury from smoke, falling Attendance
mbers and other bruises Chief , First Baptist m 
iance Pettit t was overcome by the , First Methodist 
on. ii.' Allen Davl Jim Pusr. Jack orntral Me#liodist 
*lke and several others received mi- Congir. Avenue liaptis'
tor Injuries, some were burned Melwood Avenue BapUsi ___
***■»•  First Christian

“ i* IB* was discovered by Allen Church of Christ 
Javis. who was returning from the Austin Avenue Presbyterian 
ilase on Duke Street when he n o -; First Presby terian 
iced the smoke billowing from the cavalry Mlasionarv Baptist 
Sconomy Store He rushed back to Belle P stn Baptist 
1 cafe where the member', of the 1 Woodland Height* nmnn , .  .. 
lepartmeut had stopped to eat and1 Edwards St Presbyterian 
totified them of the blaze The . Johnson Memorial Methodist 
ompany rushed to the scene and [Ave. C Cooperative Methodist

494
446

.421
J48
313
191
177
145
142
132
71
64
54
45
44

Friday night at the First Baptist 
church the Court of Honor for the 
Boy Scouts of Broanwood revealed 
nn exceptionally fine advancement
record among the Scouts. A total 
of 17 scouts received 54 merit 
badges The outstanding achieve
ment was the awarding ot rank to 5 
new Eagle Scouts. Since the or
ganization of the Pecan Valley 
Council two and one half years ago 
only 6 have received this coveted 
rank. Persistent efforts along the 
advancement line mapped out by 
the scout executive for the council 
arc beginning to show results. Thl' 
is especially true iu the ranks of 
higher advancement. Thus In seven 
weeks there have been completed the 
requirements which have made 5 
new members o f the local scout or
ganizations recipients of scouting’* 
highest honors.

A notable feature of the court of 
Honor was the awarding of the Eagle 
rank to Scoutmaster O E Win.e-
breur.er and to his son Louis, both 
of troop 8

The follow ing scouts were promot
ed to Second Class rank:

Troop 4—Robert Ecgar, Fritz
Sturdivant.

Troop 8—Carl EiL*. J. L. Kiordan.
First class rank was awarded the 

following scouts
Troop 2—Estelle Mills. Gaitha 

Browning.
Troop 7—Had Snyder.
Merit badge* were awarded the 

following scouts:
Budge Lee, Troop 5—Athletics, 

bookbinding, cycling, first aid. first 
aid to animal*, handicraft. Jour
nalism. personal liealth physical 
development public health, laxm 
records, reading.

Jack Sehlueter Troop 2—Camp
ing. metal work, pottery, hiking, 
physical 0. velupingnt. surveying.

Stuart Painter Troop 2—Chemis
try, reading. d

Gaitha Browning, Troop 2— 
Le.,’here raft

Louis Winebrenner, Troop 8—Life 
saving, scholarship.

Herman Britt Troop 8—Camping, 
book01 no 18  ̂ pauiling. scholarship. 
ia:m home

Thomas Maddux. Troop 8—Camp
ing. hiking

Lindsey Dublin, Troop 2— Book
binding. liandicrail. pat.Minding, 
scholarship, reading.

Hale Barfoot. Troop 1—Scholar
ship.

O. L Winebrenner, Troop 8— Bird
study.

Joe Billings Troop 8— Cooking, 
handicraft, painting, p e r s o n a l  
health, public health, scholarship.

Ben Denman. Troop 8—Scholar
ship.

r* o  W Adams Troop 7—Auto- 
moblling. camping, carpentry, wood 
work, ftm  aid to animals, poultry 
keeping.

Ned Snyder. Troop 7—Reading.
Jeff Thomas Wilkes, Troop 7 — 

AutaaiobUlnp.
Hebert Edgar Troop 4—Cvt-llng
TJje rank of Star Bcout was con

ferred on Scouts Budge Lee. Troop

5, Lindsey Dublin. Troop 2. Joe Bil
lings, Troop 8, Ben Denman Troop
8.

The rank of Life ijeout was con
ferred on Scout Jack Sehlueter, 
Troop 2

Tlie rank of Eaglv Scout was con
ferred on Scouluiastcr O. E. Wine- 

I branner and the following scouts.
Jack Schleuter. Troop 2. Louis 

i Winebrenner, TTOop 8. Herman 
Britt. Troop 8 Tliomus Maddux, 
Troop A

A Bronze Palm for additional 
merit badges above rank of Eagle 
Scout was awarded John Paul Kil
gore. Troop 7

Confederate Vets 
To Hold Meeting 
At Christoval, Tex.
SAN ANGELO. Texas. June 30.— 

,Pi—When confederate veterans 
and their families gather July B. 
10 and 11 at Christoval, south of 

.here, for the 38th annual reunion 
, of the Mountain Remnant Briagde, 
they win find everything In readi
ness for one of the ‘ biggest and 

I best" ever held there, according to 
Frank C Van Horn, chairman of 
the meeting for the last 10 years.

Tents and cots have been secur
ed and will be In place the after
noon before the meeting open.:, 
Mr. Van Horn said. Probably leas 
than 50 of the 69 veterans who at
tended last year will be enrolled 
next month, It was Indicated. A 
number of the veterans have died 
during the year.

Df THOS. LOVE

Wheeler Gathers 
Data For Stories 
About Brownwood

A. H Wheeler editor of "Weit 
Texas Today." official publication of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce Is In Brownwood this week 

I attending business and visiting bis 
sister, Mrs. T . B. Bailey. Mr. 
Wheeler was in a conference with 
Hilton Burks. secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, today con
cerning the distribution of hi* maga
zines in Brownwood and gathering 
data for several stories pertaining to 

1 Brown county and Brownwood.
Mr. Wheeler said that the main 

object of his visit here was to secure 
, data on summer attractions offered 
by Brownwood and to also secure 
information concerning the recla- 

'mallon project. He said that he was 
I seeking the information concerning 
the proposed dam for his magazine 

.and was planning a scries of articles 
f of Brownwood and Brown county. 
Including besides those mentioned 
stories about agricultural develop
ment and other Industries here.

Dividends Paid Promptly
How would you like to have stock in a concern on 
which .you could collect your dividends any day 
and every day?

You could get such stock you would not hesitate to
buy now . . .

You can practically do that very same thing when 
you buy your groceries from . .

P ig g ly -W ig g ly
WHERE MONTHLY SAVINGS RUN INTO MANY DOLLARS . AND 
ARE THE SAME AS DIVIDENDS ON THE INVESTMENTS MADE. . .

It Will Pay You to Take Advantage of the

Many Specials
We Have Arranged for Your Convenience

f o r -  a m m b

and after
Bring us your Produce J We will pay you the Highest Market Prices .

Three Convenient Stores To Serve You Better

Home Brew Taken 
In Police Raid 
Sunday Afternoon

Members of the Police Depart
ment. led by Chief Hise. raided a 
house on We.«t Baker Street Sunday 
afternoon and confiscated about 70 
bottles of home brew and a large 
Jar Tlie illicit bevarage was taken 
to the city hall and destroyed. No 
arrests wore made at that time and 
the case will be called later.

Hon. Thomae B. Love of Dallas, 
candidate for governor, spoke be
fore a crowd of about 250 at the 
court 110 use Saturday afternoon.
He outlined his past record a* a leg
islator and also stated his platform 
In the present race. He spoke here 
aa the concluding address of a ten 
day tour of West Texas, going Im
mediately to Ills home in Dallas aft
er delivering his address He de
clared that he had received good 
response everywhere lie ltad visit
ed and during all o f his 19 speech
es over the vast section of West 
Texas.

He opened his address by stat
ing his program and reviewing 
some of the highlights In his polltt- 
cal career. He told of his part In 
drafting the Terrell Election Law- 
In 1903 which Is still used In Tex
as. and spoke of the law requiring 
street car companies to build ves
tibules for their motonnen. and 
several other laws.

He scored the tax law whi«h 
places a heavy ad valorem tax on 
the land owners and those who ar: 
loss able to pay He said that as 
it is at present It is unfair and un
equal. He said that the ones who 
should bear the burden of the tax 
were the ones who were in a posi
tion to pay and not the overbur
dened small home owner.

He said that he Introduced the 
law which required the 6tate funds 
to be deposited in bonded banks 
rather than having It held In the 
vaults o f the treasury department 
at Austin. He said that since the 
enactment of this measure the 
state had received millions of dol
lars from Interest on the money 
depo&itd. ,

H said that he Introduced the 
bill which made gambling in Tex
as a felony and the operation of 
gambling houses a felony. He spoke 
of his stand on several questions 
and spoke of statements which had 
been made by some of his oppon
ents concerning him as a profes
sional politician.

The candidate spoke of his war 
work and his friendship with 
Woodrow Wilson and his work In 
Washington during the great war 
and of the positions held by his 
children In governmental service 
during that period. He said that 
he was connected with the War Risk 
Bureau, government Insurance for 
the soldiers.

^Ie said that he believed the 
farmers should be allowed to pay- 
nut homes as do town home own
ers and that he was in favor of 
60ine method of accomplishing this

He spoke of the sulphur tax and 
»f the search and seizure law as 
weU as Uk- prohibition law. He 
stated that hie was for enforce
ment of all laws and If not enforcea
ble to amend and revise so thaa 
they could be enforced. He spoke j 
of the highway situation In Texas 
and stated some proposals of his 
concerning changes o f  the highway 
operations.

Brownwood Stories 
In Early Issue Of 
* West Texas Today'
West Texas Today." the official 

organ ot the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce. Is said to be one of 
the most widely read magaalnes pub
lished In Texas. This magazine Is 
distributed to all towns which hold 
membership In the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce and goes to 
many citizens of each town besides 
Chambers ot Commerce and other 
institutions. The magazine carries 
only stories of West Texas, its indus
tries and developments. It contains 
articles from all sections of the dis
trict which tell o f tlie interesting 
phases of community life as well os 
the industrial life.

These magazines arc placed In the 
club cars of all trans-oonUnental 
trains on several of the huger rail
roads. Over fifty reading rooms in 
as many club cars have copies of tlie 
magazine and recently a radioed of
ficial estimated that there are over 
200 who read each issue of the pub
lication or the trains.

In one of the future issues will be 
carried several stories concerning 
Brown county and Brownwood in
dustries which will exploit the future 
of the town and county to this vast 
number of readers of the magazine. 
The stories will deal with summer 
attractions, the building and indus
trial interests as well as an exten
sive story explaining the dam 
project.

McDaniel to Hold 
Political Meeting 

Saturday, July 5
Baturuay, July 5. the annual poli

tical meeting of the McDaniel school 
district will be held at 8 o'clock at 
the school house. According to the 
announcement all candidates from 
governor to public weigher are In
vited to attend the meeting and

make short addresses in Interest of 
their campaign.

This meeting ts held yearly and 
has attracted much interest in the 
past. A large number of candidates
are expected to be present to speak 
for themselves concerning 'their 
race. The ^inouneement also states 
that the public from over the en
tire county are cordially Invited to 
be prevent at the meeting.

An average of 400 industrial ac
cidents are reported dally In Texas, 
the Industrial accident board say;;.

Encampment Will 
Be Discussed By 

4-H Club Council
Plans for the annual 4-H Club en

campment will be discussed at the 
Brown County Council which meets 
in the district court room Saturday 
at 9:00 o'clock. The date of the 
encampment was set as July 10th 
and 11th at the last meeting, but this, 
date will be discussed and probably 
changed. It Is said. Other Retails 
of the encampment will alsv be 
worked out. A report of the commit
tee appointed to look after the ar
rangements will be heard at the 
meeting Morris Polk, president o f  
the Council, will be In charge. Tlie j 
program Is given as follows

Pep meeting, club prayer and1 
pledge, reports of club presidents.! 
report of committees, new and old 
business, team demonstration on ' 
grain Judging, closing song and ad- i 
Joumment for ball game.

Another baseball game will be 
played following the meeting Satur
day The clubs to play will be de-l 
elded later

Mr. Griffin, county agent, says 
that the meeting will be Important: 
as ail the questions of the encamp-1 
nient will be settled and urges that 
all members of the Council, which 
Is made up of all the 4-H Clubs In 
the county, to be present.

At Prices You Can Afford
All USED CARS in our showrooms, many of 
them just as good as new. have been drastically 
reduced in price so that they will be disposed of
at once . . . .
THIS IS A LIFETIME CHANCE TO BUY A  100 
PER CENT RECONDITIONED USED CAR A T  
A PRICE W A Y  BELOW ACTUAL WORTH 
We are taking our loss on these cars to turn them 
into immediate cash.

Come in Today —  Look Them Over 
There is a Model included that will suit your 

Purse

LIVESTOCK
W e will trade for LIVESTOCK, and allow you 

the HIGHEST POSSIBLE PRICES in trade.

ABNEY & BOHANNON
Dodge — —  Plymouth

—  Sales —  Service —  Parts —
Main at W . Anderson St. Brownwood

Begin Internships 
Dallas Sanatorium

Dr E. 8. Rock of the Central 
Texa* hospital staff and Dr. Ern
est Cadenhead left for Dallas Sun
day to enter the Baptist eanltonum 
there as interns.

Dr. Ross Is a graduate of Baylor 
Medical college at Dallas and cam' 
to Brownwood from Dallas aboi:' 
two years ago. He has been with 
the Central Texa* hospital her? 
since that time He finished at 
the college, but states that he wish- 
es to fill an internship to help in 
his medical work He will be lo
cated at 3414 Oalston Avenue.

Dr. Cadenhead Is also a grad 
ii ate of Baylor Medical college at I 
Dallas and Is also a graduate of 
Howard Payne college He ts the 
son of Mr and Mrs. B F. Caden
head of Brownwood. He graduat
ed from Baylor Medical in June 
this year, and has also been con
nected with the Central Texas hos
pital. He is to serve his intern
ship at the Baptist Sanatorium.

Usual Semi-Annual 
Dividend Declared 

By First National
John T. YanUs, president of tlie 

Ftrat National Bank, this city, an
nounced tills week that the semi
annual meeting of the bank's direc
tors was held Monday morning and 
that the usual semi-annual divi
dends were declared Other routine 
business was transacted.

Mr YanUs added tliat at the com
pletion of the first six months of 
1930. he finds that his bank Is In 
much bettor condition than at the 
clone of 1929. Deposits now are 
about $100,000 more than on Janu
ary 1 and loans arc about $100,000 
less Mr Yantis stated.

Officers Hold
Target Practice

1 Members ol the police depart
ment and of tlie state highway 
patrol held target practice Sundae 
afternoon on the rifle range near 
town with the state officer* captur
ing the honors of high score Ouy 
Freese, patrol officer, topped thr list.

' with a score of 56 out ol a possible 
90. He was followed by W. D. 
Roberts, formerly of the city and 
county officer force* but at pre?- 
ent with the .State highway patrol, 
Mr. Robert, scored 48 out of so. A. 
F. Enni* and Sergeant A. Sally of 
'he police department tied for tlie 
next place with a 45 each.

Others who were In the contest 
I» tre F J. Walker of the city force 
"i 1th a score of 40. as was Mr. 

| Grime* of the plate highway patrol 
with a JO, B KUgorr was next with 
a 36. and he was followed by Haml!- 

| ton and Pike.

HOLD PORTER f  LNLRAI 
PITTSBURGH. June 30.—i/p,-~ 

Funeral servicas for Conrretsman 
Stephen G. fo r  tor were held today 
on the lawn at th heme of nis 
brother. L. K Porter, at Enwworth, 
a suburb

More than 3.000 persons, includ
ing representatives of the national, 
state and city government*, gather
ed under the shade trees on the 
spacious grounds to pay a final 
tribute to the late chairman of the 
House foreign affairs soampUer.

Union Grove Votes 
$800 School Bonds

Ejection of $800 school bonds was 
carried by the patrons of Union 
Grove school by a twenty-four to 
three vote Saturday. Union Orove. 
a two teacher school. Is located in 
the northern part of tlie county.

Tlie bonds were voted for repair 
work on the building and for the 
buying of some new equipment for 
the school.

A special tax election carried in 
the Mount View school district No. 
23 by a vote of twenty-four to 
nothing raising the tax from fifty 
cents on the hundred dollars to an 
amount not to exceed one dollar. 
Thl* is a maintenance tax for the 
district. lA'-i'J.-

Class of Nurses 
Graduates Tonight

Baccalaureate sermon for the 
graduating class of the Central Tex
as Hospital school of nursing was 
delivered by Rev. R. E. Milam at 
the Coggin Avenue Baptist chuicn 
at 11 o ’clock 8und8y morning.

A large crowd was present for 
the exercises. Officials of the hos
pital were seated with the senior 
class, composed of three voting 
women. Mieses Thelma Wlllitord, 
Juliet Skopek and Joyce Treadway,

fb e  program was. Processional 
tby graduating class; Invocation by 
Ktv. R E Milam; "O  Be Jnvfu! In 

| the Lord,” anthem, sung oy tlie 
choir; “One of God's Day*,” duet, 
sung by Louise McDaniel and Mar- 
guerpe Wilson, .-rrmon by Hev R 
E. Milam and recessional by class

Commencement exercises are to 
be held at the Coggin Avenue Bap
tist church at 8 o'clock Mcmday 
night. Rev J. 8 . Cook, pastor of 
the First Methodist church, will 
deliver the address. Diplomas will 
be presented to the graduates by 
l » .  Char I«  prifce. _  ^  ^

S-P-E-C-I-A-L-S
“Leonard lee 

W ay”
W e are making some very interesting 
prices on REFRIGERATORS this season 
and will save you money if you need one. 
It is POOR ECONOMY to buy ice and 
waste it.

GET A GOOD REFR1GERATOR
and save on your ice bills, and preserves 
your foods’ wholesomeness.

Ice
Is Natures Own 

Refrigerant
When you place your fresh 
Fruits, Vegetables and other 
Food Stuffs, in one of the Modern Refrigerators, that are beautiful, yet inex
pensive, and that Refrigerator is properly Iced, you are assured of the fresh
ness that is demanded at the time you choose to use it.

ICE GIVES YOU A LIVE REFRIGERANT— IT BREATHES 
- - - - - - USE MORE ICE- - - - - - - - AND KEEP HEALTHY- - - - - - -

Brownwood Ice &  Fuel Co.
Patronize Home Industry PHONE 65
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SUGGESTIONS GIVEN BY AGENT
IN KEEPING TURKEYS HEALTHY

------------------------------------------------- «  --------

CITTMA1AGER
SEWER SYSTEM
City Manager H. V Hennen had 

a complete report covering total 
coat of all sewer connections, man 
holes, material, labor, etc. In con
nection with the laying of 10 1-3 
mile* of sewer lines on the South 
Side, ready for Council Tueeday 
night but a prolonged argument 
over school affairs, prevented Mr, 
Hennen from submitting his report. 
Mr. Hennen states that all sewer 
lines. Including the 34 Inch outfall 
lines to take the old system to the 
new plant, have been laid and that 
all is In readiness to to turn the 
sewerage into the new disposal 
Tdant upon Its completion 

The total cost of laying the sew 
er lines is placed at I80.705JO which 
with the cost of the disposal plant 
will piake the new sewer system 
cost |he city about $138,000. Money 

1 on the new sewer lines was 
oliows: Material. $33,51033;

freight bills to Santa Pe and Fris
co. $7,706.05; labor. $1538735; to 
Wilson and Seward, contractors, 
(11368.64; property account. $2,870; 
miscellaneous. $3,04533; commission 
and legal fees. $8,000.

The new disposal plant will be 
completed early in August, Mr. 
Hennen states, and with Its comple
tion the city's sewer troubles will be 
at an end for several years at least, 
It Is gtated.

Complains of Nude 
Bathing by Boys

Chief o f  Police Bert Hlae said 
today that he had received several 
complaints from people concerning 
small boys bathing nude in tanks, 
ponds and creeks in the city lim
its. IHe said that several hod
plained to him that the boys were 
stripping off their clothing and 
bathing for long periods In these 
places near streets. People passing 

ae places had complained to him. 
r. -pise said, stating that the

Much Interest has been shown In 
the raising of turkeys in this coun
ty and most of the poultrymen arc
Interested In keeping the birds 
healthy and free from disease. Vacci
nation of the young turkeys Is the 
method now being employed by 
many, according to O. P. Griffin, 
county agent. Mr. Otiffin give* 
some facts about vaccination turfc- 

in the following specially pm- 
pared article;

"At this time most of the young 
turkeys we know of are exceptional
ly free from disease". Mr Griffin 
stated “It Is very desirable that 
they continue this way for four or 
five months longer In order that 
they prove profitable to their own
ers

"There are a great many things 
that turkey raisers can do to help 
keep their turkeys healthy

"1st. The roosts can be kept free 
from blue bugs, and mites and tbe 
premises kept ssnltary.

Proper Feeding
•2nd. Proper feeding and plenty 

of green pasture will do much to 
ward off diseases. Turkeys enclos
ed In a woods pasture will suffer 
for green feed from now on. because 
the grass la parched from the dry 
hot weather or has become too 
tough for them. Turkeys that 
have the run o f the cultivated fields 
will do much better.

“3rd. Intestinal parasites can be 
removed If they become numerous. 
For this purpose the Iodine-protein 
compound Is useful, both in deter
mining whether the birds are In
fested and In removing the para
sites from the flocks.

•‘«th. Many of the w ont poultry 
diseases can be prevented by vacci
nation If feeding and sanitation are 
looked after. For this purpose one 
dose o f a mixed bacterln should be 
administered as soon as an Infection 
begins. It costs less than 3 cents 
ber bird to vaccinate and as a rule 
It will be found profitable.

Special Work
•It Is planned to render assistance 

during the period of July 14th to 
*#th hi some way to all turkey rals- 

thstram who want-to inspect
eys for intestinal parasites or to 
vaccinate them Demonstrations will 
be given In any community where
there Is a demand for this work.”

Rosenberg Receives 
Captain Commission

Ous J. Kosenoerg 
clal notice of his

motived offl-
appoinUncnt to 

the captaincy^of Company^A o f thea e tb$jrs were making Indecent 
sure of their bodies.

Chief Hise said that following Mr. Rosenberg took the examlna- 
the many complaints he would : ion recently in Fort Worth and 
have to file charges against any was soon notified that ha had 
bbys caught swimming or bathing ed the examination, but the otfl-

ex po

rn these places as It was prohibit- clal notice and appointment yere 
ad h* law and that If the young racalvad only this

tfyist bathe that they would j He has been In command o f the 
to go to places which were company since the death o f  John not so public before stripping them- Shockley, who was formerly 

Stives o f their clothing He said tain of the company, 
that he did not want to seem to be will be 
persecuting the boys but that the during 
practice complained o f must atoplment at Paiacols 
immediately. „ „  It** *  » . j a s « a s I M M b w .

Self-feeder for swine perfected by the V. 8. Department of Agriculture.
By NBA Service
W ASHINGTON, D. C , —After 

a four year test of two 
popular methods of handling sows 
and their titters during the suck - 
ung period swine experts of the U. 
8. Department of Agriculture have 
con A ded  that the self-feeding 
method Is not only better than Uu 
hand-feeding method, but easier

As a result most sows and Utters 
at the Government experiment 
farm at Beltsvtlle. Md . where the 
tests were conducted, are now 
raised by the self-feeder method 
Tbe system Is particularly advan
tageous at weaning time. It per
mits weaning the pigs without any 
extra labor and keeps them grow
ing. prevents Injury to the n v i  
from caked udders, and puts the 
sows In excellent condition for the 
next Utter.

The Investigators put an equal 
number of sows and pigs in each 
of two lots. One lot was hand fed 
com , shorts and tankage twice a 
day In amounts that would be 
cleaned up nicely. The young pigs 
were given the same leeds In a 
creep. The other lot was provid
ed with a self-feeder containing 
corn, shorts, and tankage, and both 
.the sows and pigs ate from It at
will. 7

*  Self-Feeders Best
The results of the four years’ 

test Indicated that: Self-feeding 
sows and pigs during the suckling 
period saves both labor and feed; 
the sows In the self-fej lot war ■ 
in much better condition at wean
ing time and the pigs were heavier 
and more thrifty than those hand 
fed; a total If 441 pounds of feed 
was required for 100 pounds of 
gain In the self-fed lots, while the 
hand-fed lots required 603 pounds 
of feed for 100 pounds gain.

Another advantage of the self-

feeding method is that not 
crowding at the feeder 
where there are a 
of sows and pigs In 
There Is also less danger of 
eating when feed Is available at 
all times, as Is the case with the 
self-feeding system.

The self-feeding method provides 
an easy and efficient means qf 
weaning the pigs. I t  Is a simpa 
matter to place a board fence 
around the self-feeder which will 
exclude the sows but permit the 
pigs to .reach the feed by means of 
proper size opening In the feooe. 
The sows are then fed a limited ra
tion by hand, unless they are on 
pasture as ^  the case in spring 
Sows in pasture get no other feed 
whatever.

In Weaning
a mgLimited feedthg causes the flow 

of milk to gradually cease, and'the 
nursing pigs prevent an accumula 
tlon of milk which would result In 
caked udders. As the sows dry 
the pigs are eating jnofe and 
from the feif-feeders and In three 
or four days forget their mothers 
entirely. The sows are then driven 
out of the lot and put on pasture 
or In another lot.

Handling sows and pigs on self- 
feeders also has a decided ad
vantage in putting the sows in bet
ter condition for breeding than 
when hand fed. according to the re
sults of these tests. Altogether 42 
sows In the self-fed lots were bred 
before the pigs ware weaned Of 
this number 81 per cent settled at 
the first service. Seventeen sowb 
in the hand-fed lots were bred dur
ing the suckling period, but cmly 
47 per cent settled at the first serv
ice. The better condition of the 
self-fed sows accounts for the dif
ference in breeding efficiency, the 
specialists say.

N o w  is the
tim e to get
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W. D. CROTHERS RESIGNS ACTIVE 
DUTIES WITH BANK AT BRADY

BRADTLTexaa June 3 0 —iSp >— cantidfcted to 'he progress and pros- 
D. Crother:, pronuitrnt Bradv penty of Braut and its trade terri- 

*nd a pioneer of McCulloch t o n .
and Brown counties, has resigned h i s -------------- •--------------
•ottve duties in connection wuh the 11/ f )  Q n k o r te  7 c  
^ommercial National Bank which he »» • U* * + 00*- * i S iS

Named For State 
Highway Patrol

BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, JULY 5, 1930.

ged as active vice presi
dent and cashier ever since Its or
ganisation 23 years ago.

Although Mr. Crothers resigna
tion was tendered to the directors of 
the bank last September. It was not

f  Club Boys Work ! 
With Farm Level

Twenty-five 1 H club boys of Mav 
attended the meeting held in the 
Killiou pasture near May at 8 
o ’clock Friday morning. O. P. Qrif- 

. .  | fin. county agent, met with the 
| boys. Others besides club boys of 
Mav who attended were A L. 

WASHINGTON. Jul} 1.—pP)— Petty and A N Lancaster of May
\ federal investigation of declines ! and Truett Doss of Early club.
In cotton prices tn 1918. 1928. 1927. | Mr Griffin states that much work
1929 and the first half of 1930 
would be made under a resolution. . ■ ■ _______  W D Roberts, a former member ___ _________ ______ _____________

made public until his successor had of the sheriff's department and of approved today by the Senate Agn- 
been selected The resignation be- the city polio department was cultural Committee, 
comes effective July 1st. 'notified thia week that he had been The inquiry’ proposed by Senator

________ _  . appointed to a position on the State Sheppard. Democrat. Texas would
* e sJ o .r  Carne&. formeriy assistant Highway patrol Mr Roberts w is be conducted by the department of 

^ashler of tty Dallas National Bank, chostn from 1.600. other applicants agriculture through the train
to. t’b^'red Mr (or position and will start work future* administration. A sum of 

™ , r a8 f  „  “  i he 00mmer- Julv j Hls headquarters will in aU *125.000 would be authorized for the
« a l  National Bank Crothers will, p r^ b ility  be either at Abilene, work

*  r ,T eVer: L? Um hl? 150511 lon ■* flrst Amarillo or Houston The investigators would ascertain-  Vlce P***wen, I H, started vort for the city de

was done with the farm level at the 
meeting Mr Griffin was assisted 
in Instructing the boys by Truett 
Doss, three year club boy of Early 
club. Instruction work began with 
the setting up of the level and then 
the correct uses were taught. All 
the boys present were given prac
tical experience in the use of the 
level. Each boy had a score card 
with his name on it and there were 
three grades given to each boy with 
a basis of 100 per cent for perfect.the cause of the cotton price slumps. ___________J___ _________m________

Carnes has for the r “ * It years'P**r1m<'nt more than * >tar **" lhe amount of short selling on the j Many of the boys made higlTscorev 
been actively employed In the bank- 'vorltpd «  »  motorcycle officer for exchange*, who did the short selling. | The first score was given for the

4 tag business With the exception of several months, leaving that posl-
two years which he spent at Lub tlon thf ’ if81. ,April While con- 

~ bock, he ha* been connected with n" ' * d w,th th* «*»» dfj *  ^
C the Dallas National Bank during his made “ “ »* ar” ‘8t* anA" lt* *  f .  
♦ entire career He comes highly re- En" 1* ^  ™ "nlnf  " “ t'^ , bro° 8ht

i commended by Dallas bankers for ’ raffle regulation l̂n the  ̂clty^to^^i

its effect and public participation In 
"futures" and whether “the majority 
of the public lost or won the deal."

The report would be made to the 
Senate at the end of the Inquiry.

Z the Brady position which will p » *  »b,dln* “ r f 0*5" 01 . 1 ^ .  fk£
him in acUve management 0f "  ' l avu “ lu motorcycle de- L e r t l t lC O te S  U t

Exemption May
management

Brady’s largest financial Institution '5#r’ nT n'  *** J****? 0,1 nl« h* dutlr
* Crothers retirement from the and duitag that time was very 

banking business was motivated by l lgent ,ln hls eff°rts.
hls desire to devote more tune to wter »e*ving the city lie accept-

-  Ids extensive personal interests and ~d * position ias deputy sheriff un- 
also by the condition of his health Jer Shertf! M H. Denman, which

position hr held until his appoint- 
Duruig the past quarter of a ceil- ment to th. Highway Patrol. Dunng 

fury Mr Crotners-has been one of . that time he haa been very active 
the principal figures ui the promo
tion of Brady s growth He was

* actively associated with the work ot 
the Brady Chamber of Commerce

~ and has helped to sponsor many ot 
the outstanding commercial and

.Civic enterprises which have greatly

! in the service of the department 
and members state that he was a 
hard working officer His record as
a city and county peace officer were 
tar rely Instrumental In hls appoint
ment to hls new position over such 
a large number of competitors, it 

iwas said.

The Well Dressed Man 
Or Woman Makes The

-H i t -
Doll Up*

for your Uncle Sam’s birthday.
Have your Suit or Dre»s cleaned 
and pressed and step out on the

4th
W e Give-

Instant Sprrjre
. . and. .

j4 Cleaning That Is Unex
celled In Its Quality

n i t * #

C leaning— Pressing— 14 Iterations
Phone 60 200 E. Anderson

Brownwood, Texas.

setting up of the level; second score 
for the use of the level and the 
third score was given on the use of 
th* rod Mr Griffin said that emeu 
bey was put through these three 
tests.

The boys worked until 11:30 
o'clock and then went swimming 
In a swimming hole on the Kllllon 
farm. After the swim the boys were 

_  _ .  all given lunch which was brought
B e  O b ta in e d  N o w  10 m**110* by a . l . petty.
U C  v v l u , ' , t u  11 u u  Mr o  rtf fin states that the bovs

_  „ __ . --------- (did fairly good work with the level
Following a new tew passed dur- in view of the fact that some had 

tng the test session of the leglste- never done any of the work before, 
ture. which went Into effect on June Second trials were given to many 
18. aU citizens who are entitled to and the boys got a good working 
poll tax exemptions may secure of the uses of the level, it u 
them no* at the tax collectors of- S g  "'**• “  “
flee, according to W A. Butler, tax i .
collector. There are three classes of 
people who are eligible for the ex
emptions. these being persons over 
60. before January 1 1929. those be
coming 21 years old after Januarr 
1, 1929 and cripples.

The new law provides that any 
person who becomes 80 years ot age 
before January 1, 1929. la entitled 
to a permanent exemption. The

FIRST EXPENSE ISHIELD GIVEN
d e a th  r a m

I I  TRIAL H t l

Miss Casey Wins 
Another Handsome 

Puzzle Premium
ofMias Jewell Casey, bursar

■77 ■— ................... Howard Payne College, received ••lections ihls year a «  not included check lrom a puzzle company test 
in this provision and anyone over week for nearlv Mtxvi . .
the age limit may vote as in the ^  “  * ^ S *uum
past Beginning In October with the ln > lof  *
pa’.ment of taxes all persons living \ 9 * ^
in Brownwood who are over SO may ,,,1, t*>f - llld returned her.... solution to the company and was cinct No. 1. 826.40,

*■—  —-  “  ’ ----- --------- -- l . Q. Reese. Public

Expense account* of the county 
candidates filed in the county clerk s 
office this week to comply with the 
tew concerning their filing during 
a five day period 25 days prior to 
the election sliow that most of the 
candidates who are seeking the 
same office are spending approxi
mately the same amount.

Included ta the total amount of 
the account filed Is included the fee 
which has to be paid the executive 
Democratic Committee In order to 
have the name placed on the bal
lot This fee Is included ln the total 
report. >-ut not listed as part of the 
expense account.

The highest account filed Is that 
of countv clerk by W. E. Burleson 
which totals *225 75; however, of 
this amount *19125 Is the fee which 
he has to pay the committee to 
have hls name placed on fhe bal
lot. The second highest Is S L  
Snider whose account totals $184.53 
and this Is followed by the candi
dates lor sheriff.

Accounts Filed
The accounts filed are as fol
lows: L. F. Bird. Commissioner 

Precinct No. 3. *52; C. D. Morrison, 
Commissioner Precinct No. 2. (41.25; 
Noah McGaughey, Commissioner 
Precinct No. 4, *65 70; W. A Butler, 
County Judge. *99.75; Courtney 

[Gray. County Judge. *107.50 ; 3. P. 
i Martin. Commissioner Precinct No. 
4. *3520; J. O. De Priest. Commis
sioner Precinct No. 4, *61.30.

E. 3. Thompson, Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1. *55; Allen D. Forsy
the. District Clerk, *118; W F. 
Timmins, Commissioner Precinct 
No. 3. *66 25; L H Moore. Tax As
sessor. *85.90; Mrs J. L. Karr. Tax 
Assessor. *85.90; Frank H. Sweet, 
County Judge. (7520: Mark E. 
Ragsdale. County Surveyor. *10, 
Chas. B. Palmer. Commissioner Pre
cinct No 4. *5770; Neva Ashmore. 
District Clerk. *11595; J. M Moore. 
Commissioner Precinct No. 2. 
$62 75: J. D. Pitts, Constable Pre-

sccure an exemption which . .  .. , . . J-
grant them permission to vote in lhat *** *** won »3-900 to*
their ward the rest of their voting la> awards
life If they move to another ward. ,w 71,1515 the « ^ ond time that she 
however, they are required to secure ha* tyy>n a »>lg winner In puzzle
another exemption m  that their Elutions. Last mmmer she won
name w-iil be included in the voters practically the same amount ln
of that ward The law relative to Prl7!*s solving a puzzle in a xtmi-
the wards applies only to cities of l£r contest Following her winning
over 10.000 population solution ,<f the puzzle last year she . I

Anyone who ha* become 21 since *0* offeied good contracts to com- ; Sheriff. (178.65; Lon T. Stewart
that date may secure an exemption P°f< problems and to study pu»zle i Commissioner Precinct No. 2. (61.10;

Weigher,
Precinct No. 1. *12.50; E T. Perktn- 
son. Justice of the Peace Precinct 
No l. *3750; W C. Brogdan. Com
missioner Precinct No. 3. *69 90: F. 
L. Maedgen. Commissioner Precinct 
No. 1. *4105; M H. Denman.
Sheriff. *177; A E. Nabors. Coun
ty Attorney (100.75; Fred White,

any time before the election. The solution
law in th* past stated that the time Dunng the past year the burvur 
for securing exemptions expired with of Howard Payne has won amounts 
th time for the payment of the poll totaling almost (13.000 ln this man- 
tax. February 1 but with the enact- :>er. From the money derived from 
ment of the new tew these may be | this source she has built a beautiful 
-ecured at any time during the year ' home on her place on Main Reiile- 
prior to the election. Anyone per- vard, this being a beautiful house 
maxuntly crippled may secure an built of natural stones and sur- 
rxemptloc winch win entitle him or rounded by pretty flowers and a ptc- Assessor" 
her to vote and these exemptions tureaque stone wall. 1 -  -
are also not restricted as In the | -  ---------a—
past Road Work Rushed 

In County During 
The Pretty Weather

TWO WOINDED
FABENS. Texas. June 30.—<£»i- 

Tgnacio Rum ires presidente of 
Guadalupe City, Chihuahua. Mexico, 
located 30 miles east of Juarez, was 
seriously wounded, and his secre- 
’ ary. Francisco Gonzalez, was prob
ably fatally hurt, early today during
a shooting at » dance nei here. Mrs. i h„ ,  ______,__ . ..
Romn Gandera, a bystander was aurt" «wounded weather as much as possible,’ said

J________ _____  _ | Leo Ehlinger. Highway engineer.
A stalk of cabbage bearing IS Tuesday Mr Ehlinger said that at 

perfectly formed heads was found ■ Percent his office was waiting for 
in a patch grown by L. P. Hobbs of j the "wW ng order on Highway No 7

Nothing but routine work '• now 
being done on the highway projects 

I ln Brown county and the work is

W M Medcalf. Commissioner Pre
cinct No 4. *44 20

E. C. Fain. County Treasurer, 
*11.50: E B Cole. District Clerk. 
*66: James W Phillips. Commission
er Precinct No 2. *56 20; I. C Mul
lins County Treasurer. (79 50: L. 
A. Nunn. Commissioner Precinct 
No 1. *44 85 O. R Seward. Tax 

8129 40; J. R Lewis, 
I County Treasurer. *95; Tom E. Hill, 
Tax Assessor. *124 13; Lee Meek, 
Tax Collector, *173.

Frank Wood, Constable Precinct 
No. 1, *25 50; O. E. Kitchen, Con
stable Precinct No. 1, $5; J. Oscar 
Swindle. County School Superin
tendent, *9590; T. C. Wilkinson. Jr., 
County Attorney. *92; W. E. Bur
leson. County Clerk. *225.75; S. L. 
Sndier. *184 53; O. W. Buyer. Com
missioner Precinct No. 1. **3.23.

Houston.

C ounty-W ide
80 Out of Every 100 People Read

A  Bulletin
Advertisers are given exceptional opportunity to cover 
Brown and into counties adjoining with their messages 
by using the columns of these newspapers.

More economical, stronger pulling power, better re
sults not duplicated.

Most Popular Papers 
In Central Texas

USE THEM REGULARLY— AND COUNT THE GAIN

Brownwood Bulletin Banner Bulletin
(Daily)

‘Today'* New* Today’
(Weekly)

All the News Thursday’

More People Read a Bulletin in Brown County Than All Other
Papers Combined.

to the Coleman county line and that 
the contractors for the drainage 
and grading of the highway were 
ready to start work as soon as he 
received orders.

There are no new development* 
made ln the change of the route 
of Highway No 10 to the McCul
loch county line since the change 

| made recently when a right of way 
was given free for the construction 
of a portion of the road.

Work in the city Is progressing 
well and arrangements are being 
made weekly at commissioners court 

Uor the moving of houses which are 
directly ln the surveyed route 
through North Brownwood and the 
route leading from that highway to 
Highway No. 10 toward Brady 
through the city.

Taylor Speaks For 
Palacios Meetings

Dr Thomas H. Taylor, president 
of Howard Payne has been Invited 

{ to speak on two programs at Pala
cios this week. The first address 

| will be delivered Friday and the 
l other Sunday He will address the 
commercial club of that place Fri
day during n patriotic program 

I which is a preliminary to the open- 
ing of the State B Y. P. U. encamp- 

|ment. Sunday morning he will ad
dress the official opening of the 

J B. Y. P. U. encampment as the 
principal speaker of the day.

Dr. Taylor will be the guest of 
the club and church officials while 
tn Palacios and accord Ins to infor
mation received heie a fishing party 
has been planned for Saturday and 
other entertainment features have 
been arranged for Friday night and 
Saturday.

j The Palacios Baptist church is 
I one of the most active in the state, 
being the headquarters of one of the 

i Baptist encampment. held each 
limtner Rev. Carrol) Ray, a grad

uate of Howard Paj ne ln 1929 is 
i p vtor of the church

After leaving Palacios Dr Taylor 
will go to Leakey where he will 
Join J Horace Shelton who goes 
there this week to attend the Alto 

[Frio Baptist encampment. He will 
I take a dlaptey representing the ad
vantage of Howard Payne to the 

i people of Real county and the sur
rounding territory. Dr. Taylor will 

'.Join Mr Shelton Monday and will 
stay for a time at the encampment 
where he will be one of the main 
speakers on the program 
days.

Habits »n  mT 
t« get out o f .

Club Hears Plans 
For Short Course

The Indian Creek Women's Home 
Demonstration Club met Thursday. 
June 26, at the club house with 
Mis* Malone. There were seven 
members and five visitor*. We are 
glad to report Mrs. T. C. Bullion as 
a new member.

The demonstration Miss Malone 
gave was rebottoming chairs witn 
shucks and mamla rope. Ml&s Ma
lone also talked about the Short 
Course and the prize offered by 
Cameron Lumber Company.

Our next meeting will be Thurs
day evening, July 17.

—Reporter.

Indian Creek Cirls 
Serve Club Lunch

The Indian Creek Girls Club met 
Thursday. June 26. with Miss Ma
lone. There were six members pres
ent and one visitor. We did some 
cooking before our business meet
ing We cooked cheese fondue and 
cheese and eggs. We also made some 
vegetable salad. After our business 
meeting Miss Malone told us about 
the prizes the Cameron Lumber 
Company was going to give to the 
club girls and women for Improving 
their homes. After Miss Malone 
talked we served lunch that we had 
cooked. We adjourned to meet again 
August 28th.

—Reporter.
~ ■ • —-

Discuss Plans For 
Community Fair

The May Home Demonstration 
club met ln the club room June 25th 
with our president ln charge.

We held a short business meet
ing alter which we discussed plans 
for our fall community and county 
fair We an- planning for a bigger 
and bettei fair than we have had 
heretofore Miss Malone gave us a 
very Interesting report of the ladles 
camp. There were seven members 
and one visitor.

The club adjourned to meet again 
July 9th.

—Reporter.
TRIPLE STRAWBERRY

QL'YON. Que. June 30.—(>R)— A 
triple strawberry with a circumfer
ence of seven Inches was picked yes
terday on the farm of Clifford Taber 
near here.

Joe Shield was given the death 
penally Friday for the slaying of 
his estranged wife. Opal Mae 
Shield, at Brookrsmith, on May 
!6th. The Jure received the ease 
Thursday night at 11:00 o'eloek 
after attorneys had ilnud 
their arguments. The ver
dict was brought into the 
court room Friday morning

After the jury had entered the 
room seven drputies brought 
Nhield from the JaU to bear the 
verdict read. He was brought 
into the court room and Judge 
E. J. Miller trad the verdict as 
returned by the Jury.

Shield showed only slight emo
tion as the sentence was read. 
There was an almost unnoticable 
twitching of the corners of the 
mouth, a slight flicker of the eye 
and a short gasp. His face 
blanched very slightly and to aU 
appearances he took the verdict 
calmly.

NEW TRIAL MOTION
He was manacled Immediately 

to a deputy and returned to the 
JaU and it was said that sen
tence would be passed within the 
next week. Defense attorney* 
immediately filed a motion for a 
new trial which will be passed 
on soon

After the leading of the ver
dict silence reigned in the court 
room for an Instant, then the 
agonized shrieking waU of a 
broken hearted mother who had 
held courage and hope until the 
test, were the only sounds which 
broke the silence A gasp escap
ed many Ups and bundrrds of 
ryes turned in the direction of 
the sobbing mother.

At the sound of hls mother’s 
voice Shield showed more emo
tion than at any other time of 
the trial. He arose to hls feet 
and looked in the direction of 
his friends and relatives who sal 
dejected at the rear of the room. 
While he was being handcuffed 
to Deputy Jack Hallmark, he 
remarked to him. "you want to 
be sure of me now, eh?"

The Jury was thanked for their 
service by the Judge and Immed
iately filed out of the room after 
which the seven deputies start
ed to the JaU with Shield

ON THE 4th
— and on your

VACATION-
Take your favorite 
magazines and papers 
with you . . .

In our stock your wlU find all the magazines and periodicals ol 
any consequence and the newspapers from most aU tbe impor
tant towns. . . .

ARCADIA NEWS CO.
Ladies--------SHINES--------- Men

TOBACCOS — and — COLD DRINKS 
Brownwood Texas

J. E. A L L B R I G H T
Prepare For Your Outing 

on the

4th 0FJULY
We have al! the things for a big 

dinner . . . and all the trimmings. .  . 

Bring us your produce. We pay the 

Highest Market Prices.

J. E. A L L B R I G H T
Grocery

like to a toS-

T. A. Jordan, age 36, fanner and 
merchant of Placid. In McCulloch 
county, was killed almost Instantly 
Thursday night between 7:00 and 
7:30 o ’clock, when hls automobile 
turned over, about twelve miles 
south of Brownwood on Highway 
No. 10. Mr. Jordan had been to 
Dallas Thursday and was speeding 
toward home at the time of the 
tragic accident. A Mr. Kelly, trav
eling salesman, was the only eye 
witness to the tragedy and accord
ing to Mr. KeUy's statement Thurs
day night. Jordan evidently lost 
control of hi* car whUe crossing a 
dip at a high rate of speed. Mr. 
Kelly stated that the car swerved 
to one side and the driver, appar
ently trying to regain center of the 
road, lost control and It plunged In
to a ditch on the opposite side of 
the road, pinning Mr. Jordan un
derneath. Mr. Jordan's chest was 
crushed, ills collar bone broken and 
Ills body was covered with many 
cut* and bruises. The car was partly 
demoltehed.

Mr’ Jordan had taken hi* wife and 
two children to Dallas Thursday 
and was returning home alone Mrs 
Jordan and children had planned 
to visit ln the home of her brother, 
S. I. Tumell of Dallas, over the 
week-end. She was notified of the 
tragic death of her husband early 
Thursday night and Immediately 
left for Brownwood. where the body 
of the husband and father was 
brought after the accident. Austin- 
Morris Company received the body 
and prepared It lor burial.

Blackwell Motor 
Company Robbed 

Of Small Amount
Thieves got *31 Tuesday night in 

a robbery at the Blackwell Motor 
Company. They took nothing but 
cash, leaving accessories, gasoline 
and cigarettes unmolested. The 
money was gathered from three 
separate sources, these being the 
the Motor Company office, the 
Blackwell Service station, which is 
operated separately from the garage, 
and a cigarette vending machine.

The service station was th* 
heaviest loser, as *21 was taken 
from the cash register. The motor 
company lost *5 in change and ap
proximately (5 was taken from the 
cigarette machine.

The robbers gained entrance 
through a rear window of the ga
rage and entered the service sta
tion through a window from the o f
fice ol the motor company.

List Your Wants in Oar Want Ad Column.

Planes for Navy
WASHINGTON — The awarding 

of contracts for tbe construction of 
airplane* valued at more than1 
*3500,000 will bring more than 
75 new planes to the D. 8. Navy.! 
Tbe contracts, recently let. Include 
1* torpedo and bombers. 25 patrol 
planes, boat type, 9 VP patrol boat*, j 
and 37 XfebUog aU ctkft,________1

OUR COMPLETE SERVICE—
Is Bringing More and More Satisfied Customers to

JAP HALLFORDS SERVICE STATION
Every Day

B e c a u s e  i .
''Our Service Station Carrie* 
a Complete Line of Gas and 
Oils, and is always ready to 
render your prompt and ef
ficient

SERVICE
Before You Start Out on Your Trip, Get

GOODYEAR TIRES
and be assured of a SAFE. TROUBLE-FREE VACATION.

Open AU Day July 4th. Come to See Us.

It’s Economy to Own a

WHIPPET
Larger . . . Roomier . .  . More Power 
More Pep . . .  and Economic^ to Drive

LET US GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION NOW

JAP HALLFORD
Service Station

302 E. Broadway Brownwood
AUTHORIZED WHIPPET AGENCY

/


